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Independent Auditors' Report
To the Management of Bank Alfalah Limited, Bangladesh Operations

Report on the Financial Statements

\Ve have audrted thc accompanling Frnancral starements of Bank Alfalah l-rmrted, Bangladesh
Opcratrons ("the Bank"), rvhich comprise the balance sheet as ar December 31,2014, and the profit
and loss account, statement of changes in equify and cash flow statement for the year then ended, and a

surrunary of sigmficant accounting policies and other explanatory rnformation.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

i\lanagement is responsrble for the prepatation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in
accordance wrth Bangladesh Financial Reporting Standards as explained in note 2.1 and for such
intcrnal conLrol as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial
stalcments that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. The Bank
Companies Acr, 1991 as amended and the Bangladesh Bank regulations require the management to
ensure effectle internal audit, internal contol and risk management functions of the Bank. The
managcment is also required to make a self-assessment on the effectiveness of anb-fraud internal
controls and report to Bangladesh Bank on instances of fraud and forgeries.

Auditors' Responsibility

our. responsibiliqr ls to express an oprnion on these financial statements based on our audrt. we
conductecl our audit in accordance with Bangladesh Standards on Auditing. Those standards requrre
that rvc comply with ethicar requirements and pran and perform the 

"]rdt to obtain r""son"bre
assurance about whether the financral starements oi the bank are free from material -ar,^,.-ari.
-ln,audir invol'es performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and drsclosuresin rhe financial staremenrs The procedures selected depend on the Aud.itor,s r"ag-.",, ,.rrirg ,rr.assessment of the risks of matenal missratement of the financia.l statements, whether due to fraud orerror' In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to tt..rrnrytprcparation of Iinancial statemenrs that give a true and fair view in order ," d;"g"-;;; ;;;;;rr..that arc appropriate in rhe cir.r-strnc.r, but not for rhe purpose ol expressng an opinion of theefflectivcncss of rhe endries internar conrrol. An audit ,lro i'cr,ja., e*aluating the appropriateness ofaccounting policres used and rhe reasorrabrcness of accounring .;ai-",., -"a."uy -"1'"g.;,;r,,'r, *.ras e'aluadng the overal presentauon o[ the financial ,*.^.r?, oi ,t. ar"r..
we bclieve that the audit ev.idence rve havc obtained is sufficient and appropnate to providc a basis fotour audit opinion.

Chartered Accountants
Correspondent firm of Grant Thornton lnternational Ltd.



Howladar Yunus &Co.
Opinion

In our opinion, the Ftnancial statements of the bank give a true and fair view of the financial position of
thc Bank as at Dccember 3L,2011, and ofits financral performance and its cash flows for the year then
ended in accordance with Bangladesh Financial Reporting Standards as explained in note 2.1.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requiiements

In accordance with the companres Act 1994, the Bank Companies Act, 1991 as amended and the rules
and regulauons issued by Bangladesh Bank, we also report the following:

a. rve have obtained all the informatton and explanation which to the best of our knowledge and
belief wete necessary for the purpose of our audit and made due rierification theteofl

b. to the extent noted during thc course of our audit work performed on the basrs stated under
the Auditor's Responsibilitl section in forming the above opinion on the financial statements of
the Bank and considering the reports of the management to the Bangladesh Bank on anti-fraud
internal controls and rnstances of fraud and forgeries as stated undet the Management's
Responsibility for the Financial Statements and Intemal Control:

i. internal audit, internal conuol and risk management alrangements of the Bank as

disclosed in note 3.25 of the Frnancial Sratements appeared to be adequate;

ii. nothing has come to our 
^ttention 

regarding material instances of forgery or irregulanry
or administrative etrot and exception or anything detrimental committed by employecs
of the Bank and its related entities and also disclosed in note 3.25.8;

c. in our oprnion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Bank so far
as ir appeared ftom our examination of those books and proper retutns adequate for the
purpose of our audit have bcen received from branches not vrsited by us;

d the balancc sheet and profit and loss account dealt rvith by the report are in agteement with the
books ofaccount;

c the financial statcments of the Bank have been drarvn up in conformrq.with prevarling rules,
rcgulations and accounting standards as rvell as rvith related guidance issued by the Banitadesh
Bank

I adcquatc provisions ha'e been made for advances, which are, in our opiruon, doubtfur of
fecovery ;

g the records and statements submirted by the branches have been properly maintamed andconsolidated in the financial sratements;

h the information and explanauon required by us have been receir.ed and round satisfactory; and
i wc have revicwed over g0oz.of the risk weighted assets of rhe Bank and have spent around1050 person hours for the audrt of the books ind ,..ount, of th. B;;. 

-' -

Dated: Dhaka
March 25, 2015

Chartered Accountants
Correspondent firm of Grant Thornton lnternational Ltd.



Bank Alfalah Umited
Bangladesh Operations

Balance Sheet
as ar December 3! 2014

Note
2014

Taka
20,,3

Taka
PROPERTY AND ASSETS
Cash

Cash in hand (ncludiog foreign curreacies)
Balance u,ith Bangladesh Bank and irs agenr baok (Including
foreign currencies)

Balance wirh other banb and financial institutions
In Baogladesh

Outside Bangladesh

Money at call on short notice

Investments
Govemment
Othels

laans and Advances/Invesmrens
Irans, Cash credit, Over&efrs etc./Invesunenrs
Bills purchased and discounted
Fixcd asscts hduding pttoriscs, frrniturt ed fixtures

Othe. asscts
Norbanting esscrs
Total Asscrs

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Liabilities
Borro9ingE from other banks, fnancial iEdtutions .nd
agents

DeposiB and othe, accounts
Cureot Accouots and otlerAccouots
Bills Payable

Savings Bank Deposits
Fixed Deposits

Oth€r liabiliries
Toral Uabilities

Capital/Shareholde's' Equiry
Head Of6ce Fund
Other Reserves

Surphrs in Pro6t and Ioss _\/C
Total Shareholders' Equity
Total Liabilities and Shareholders, Equity

6

7

14

15

15

'l ffi] ru' T-p.,-4ffi r####| 43,046.1JS I I a.ssr.uas I

a#r'',"','" -"--ffi]
r_J+r,0)74 , _ 6$80,837,872

| 7,04s,t42,560 | | s.eija.2o71._+#L-ffi#
534,003,748 449s6,Lls

" *-ii -n%r6,-i.|'

800,000,000 L350,000,000

" rffirffi
I e7.86t,tss | | 4s,436.667 I

| 3,027,360,13e | | l,80l,l6s2et II s,596,s26,427 | | s.et,qot.+rt I

1,3D25,088 t 056,959.727
1r,881266,70s ,qELAi6r3

4,420,627,471

70,151,540

I 17

4,672.702J33

4,423,7 56,326

27,617,387

4,406J78,600

W*



Note
2074

Taka
201i
Taka

OFF-BAI.ANCE SHEET II'EMS

Conting€nt liabilities
Acceptances & Endorsements

ktters of Guarafltee

Irrev<xable Leners of Credir
Bdls for Collection
Other Contingent Liabilities (Sangladesh Sanchalpatra)

Other commitments
Documenta.ry credits and shon rerm trade-related transactioos

Forward assets purchased and forward deposits placed

Uodrrwn note issuaoce aod revolving underwriting faciliEes

Uodrawn forma.l stzndby facilities, credit lines aod other
commitmef,ts

Total Ofr-Balance She.t item6 includirg contingent

I'Ire annexed notes fotrn arr

Abu Noy€rn Md. KhEu
Head ofFirance & Adnin.

2,831,0s6J95 3,155259,956

t7
18

628,935,983

585,085,7,+4

643,555,160

352,381,608

1,035,328,181

583,167,204

631,844,844

323,170,921

1

547,8t2,9N

547,822,900 428,623,800

of these Enancial statements

#_
Comtry HeadCountry Operatioos He.d

As per our anoexed repon of eveo &te

Dared: Dhaka
Llarch 25, 2015

428,6Lr.W



Batrk Afalah Limited
Brngladcsh Operatioas
Profit and Loss Account

for the year ended December 31, Z)14

Notc
2014

Taka
2013
"I ake

Intcrest rncome/profi t on investmcnts

Intcresr paid/profit sharcd on dcposits and borrowings ctc

N€t itrterc6r/(exFn6e6)/nei profit otr invc6tmetrts

Investment income

Commssron, exchanSp and brokerage

Other operating iocome

Totd opcr.titrg incooc

Salaries and allowances

Rmt, taxes, insurancc, elcctriciry etc.

kgal expenses

Postagc, stamp, telecommunication etc.

Stationcry, Printing, r\dverdsemmts etc.

Country Hcad's salary and allowances

imomzation of perpctnting cxpmses

Auditors' fees

Depreciarion and repair of baok's assets

Other expcnscs

Totd opcretiag cxpcnscs
Pro6t before provision

Pror.ision for lmns and advenccs/irvestments

Gc'neral provision
Specific provision

Provisron for off-bdancc sheet items released

Provision for drminuuon in value ofhvestments
()thcr ptovisions
Total provision
Total (lo6s)/Foft bcfore tax
Provision for taxrtioo

Current

Deferred

Nct (loes)/profit after tax

Head of Fiaaoce & Admia.

The annexed nores form an inte- n of thcse fmancial statements

Country Operatione Head .

,\s per our annexed repon of even date

,7t8$3s (169,476.009)

Dared: Dhaka
ntarch 25,2015

23

24

E
26

28

29

30

31

!2

T-i-rz+_.soil l- ss%r8? I
I ot.zts,tst I I ,,r.oor.rr, I

5,807,163 (2,132,895)

66,201,421

44/J,616266

323,411,71i
(110,483,251)

20 I E6.i.nil f-,rrsrq,rA
zt I Q85.223.512)l | $zz,tzn,-,rl

4\n4,414

747,651,062

120,255,690

29,910,949

t97,t17,701
939,122,115

204,909,848

118,305,739

1,547,182

9,866,798

11,124,922

19,146,427

553,150

31,124,462

35,715,900

4!2298,4X
5M,823,6n

60,400,258

(32,919,0s7)

518,612,626

111,420,053

36,261,137

672?93,816
639,374,159

213,714,951

110,903294

315,565

9A53,218

r0,588,984

17,112,131

7,500

600,000

37,050,727

26,699,857

4 ,446297
2t2,928,462

325,544,608

14



Balance as at Jaau zry 01, 2014

Changes in accor:nting poiicy
Restated balance

Sr-rrplus/deficit on account of tevaluation of investments
Cr:rrcncy ranslauon drfference
Net garns and losses not recognized in the
income statement
Net ptoEt for the penod

Balatrce as at Decembcr 31, 2014

Balance as at January 07,2O1j

Changes in accounting policy
Restated balance

Sutplus/deficit on account of rcvaluation of investrrrents
Cr:rrency translatron diffetence
Net gains and losses not recognized in the
income statement

Net pto6t for the period

Balance as at December 31, 2013

Bank A.lfalah Limit€d
Bangladesh Operatioos

Statement of Changes id Equity
for the year ended Dcccnbcr 31, 2014

(3,128,855)

Herd Oftice Fuod
T.t

4,4?3JS)%

Profit and [.oss

T^k^

(44,79s,713) 4,406,578,61X)

42,534,153

(3,128,8ss)

226,718,435226,718,435

1,420527,477 ?0,151,54{) t8t9z3J.22 4$12,702333

4,479,334,485 124,6E0,E96 4,641?fi,897

(9,608,129)

(55,s78,1s9)

(169,476,Cog)(169t16,@9)

_____!,4xrg&_ ______n g-g_ 
-______gI2!,!1jL _____406I2!.q9q_

Orher Reserye

Ttkz

27 $17,57

42,534,153

Total
T.ka

(ss,578,1s9)

37 225,st6.N

(9,608,129)



Bant Alfalah Limited
Baogl.adeeh Operations
Cash Flow Statemeor

for the yeat eoded December 31, 2013

Note

35

t6
37

38

39

40

4l
42

201i
Taka

WA
T^k^

Cash flo*s from oper.tiog activities
Interest receipts
Inrerest payments
Fees and commisrion teceiprs
Paymcnrs ro employees

Paymcrrts tt> suppl.iers

Irrcome taxes paid
Rece\rts from other operatsng acril.ltics
Paymcnts frrr othcr operating activitics

Operating (loes)/profit before changes in opelating as6er6 and
liabilities

Increase/decremc ia ofletariog assets and liabilities
Loans and advaoccr to customcls
()ther assets

Deposits from orhcr banks

Deposits from cusromers
()ther [iabr]itres

Net cash (ueed to)/fiom operating activities

Cash flows from invecting activities
Proc(rds from salc/redemption of securirics
Payrncnt for purchrue of secuntrcs

Purchase of fi-r<ed susets aod intangrble assers

Sale of fixed assers

Net cash from iuverti.og activities

Cash flowe from finalcing activitiec

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalentr

Cash and cash equivalenrs at beginning of the year

Effccrs of exchange rate fluctuations on cash aod cash egulvalenrs
hcld

Cash and cash equivolente ar end of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of the y€ar rcpresent
Cash in hand (includrog forerga currencies)
Call borrowng
Balance with Bangladesh Bank and its agent bank (includng foregn
currencics)

Balancr with ,rther banks and financial insrirurions
i\loney ar call and oo short noricc
Treasu.ry bills
Baogladcsh Bank bill
Prize bond

(3,074,726,046\ (895,882,448)

(2,3U,009,690) (1.689.63s.993t

4,964,247,859 6,709,462.0|

(1,128,855) (ss,s78,1s9)

2,646,t09,314 4.964.247.85e

43

44

45

46

47

(927,442,502)

(22,496,091)

448,996,973

888,305,678

400,187,379

759,716,356

159,546,961

(3 ,205,452,148)
(28,820,86s)

(1,07 8,242,54'7)

(34,862,511)

319,762,308

852,511

14.160
(758,s7s,479)

(793,7 53,s45\

213,371,008

(1 ,083,7 61 ,257)
(28,411,s33)

2,925,334

48

49

'161,664,019

(800

1,048,988,882

1,108,106,810

1 ,127 ,339 ,343

118,294,910

0,350,000,000)

2,134,053 ,469
740,391,530

2,721 ,291 ,550

216.400
2,646,109314 4.964.247 -8s9

7 55,994,129

(853,124,61 5)

32,461,018

(223,017,088)

033,48s,3ss)
(6,7 54,666)

135,070,282

11

(35,178,066)

858,124,1A6

(827,532,1

28,408,056

(22t,7 64,357)
(14t,147,e66)

026,885,e34)
833,799,444

359,528,977



1.1

Benk Alf.lah Limired
Bangladesh Operations

Nores to the Financial Statements
as at aod for the year ended December 31, 2014

Reponing entity
llank ,\lfalah limited, Bangladesh ()perations (thc Bank) are branches of Bank Alfalah Limited (the parenr

company) iflcorporated rn Pakistan. 'tte Bank is domicrlcd rn Bangladcsh. Thc address of thc Bank's country
office rs 168 Gulshan ,\veouc, Dhrkx-l212
'lhe tsank startcd its operarion in Bangladcsh on NIay 16, 2005 by acquiring ShamiJ Bank of Rahrarn's Dhaka
branch operations as a branch of the parcnt company. 1'he Bank has 7 branches as on Dccembcr 31, 2014.

I.ixcept I lslamic Bankrng l]ranch, thc rest 6 branches run on commercral convcntional basis.

P.iocipd actiyities of the Benk
1'he Bank primarily is involvcd in providing all krnds of commercial banking services to the custome$. 'lhe
Bank offcrs services for all commercial banking needs of the customers, wluch includcs deposit bankhg, loaos

and advances, expon import financing, etc.

Basis of preparatioo

Statemcnr of compliance
'I'lre Enancial staternmts of the Bank arc prcpered in accordance wirh Bangladesh Finaocial Reporting
Sandards (BFRS) end the requiremcnts of the Bank Companies r\ct '1991, thc rules and regulations issued by
Bangladcsh Bank, thc Comparues Act 1994. Io case any rcquircmmt of the Bank Companies Act 1991, and

prol'rsions and circulars issued by Raogladesh Bank drffer u'nh thos€ of BFRS, the rcquiremens of the Bank

Comgenies Act 1991, and provisions and &culars issued by Bangladesh Raak shdl prevail Material deparnrres

ftoo the requicocnts of BFRS ere es follo*s:

IavccttrcDt iD ehzrcs md Sccuritics
BFRS: As per requircmcns of BAS 39 ivestm€trt io sheres and scnrrities generrlly falls erther tmder "et fair
value through FoEt aod loss accounC' or under "available for sde" where aay change in the fair value (as

orersured ir accordance vith BFRS 13) ai the year-end is tr}en to plo6t and lGs account or revaluation reserve

respectively.

Bangledesh Baak As per BRPD clcular no 14, dated June 25,20O3 investrnents in quoted shares aod

unquored shares are revalued at thc year end at market price and as per book value of last audited balaoce sheet

respectively. Provision should be made for any loss arising from diminution in value of invesEnmt; oth€rwise

investrnents are recognized at costs.

Revaluation gaia/lo6s oD GovemrDent securiti€s
BFRS: As per requircmmt of BAS 39 where T-bills and T-bonds urll fall under the catcgory of "hdd for
trading", any change in the fair value ofhcld for trading assets is recotpued drrough pro6t and loss account.

Securities designated as held to maturity are meisured at amortized cost method and interest income is
recogrized through the profit & loss account.

Bangladesb Banb I{Ff sccurities are reva.lued on thc basis of mark to market and at year eod any gains on

revaluauol of securitics whrch have not mafured as at thc balaflce sheet datc ate recognized in other rcseflcs as

a pan of equity and any losses on reval.ration of securities which have not marured as at the balance sheet date

are charged in the profit and loss account. Interest on IIFI sccurities includiog amonization of discount are

recognized in the profir and loss account. [ [-I\l sccuriucs which have not matured as at the balancc sheer date

ar€ amortized at thc year eod aod giins or losses on emor&ation are recogmzed in other reserve as a part of
equity

2.7

i)

ii)
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iii) Provision oD loans and advances
BFRS: As per BAS 39 an entity should stan thc irnpairment assessmcnt by considcring whether obiective

evrdence of impairmcnt crisrs fo! financial assets that arc lfldividual.ly silpificant. For financial asscts arc not

individually significant, the asscssmeflt can be performed on an indrvidual or collcctive (ponfolio) basis.

Bangladcsh Bank r\s per BRPD circular No.14 (ScPtember 23, 2012), BRPD circular No. 19 (Decembcr 27,

2012) and BRPD circular No. 05 (trIay 29, 2013) a general provision at 0.2570 to 57o uodcr diffcrent categories

of unclassrfr€d loans (good/standard loans) has to bc ma.intained regardlcss of obicctive cvidencc of
impairmcnt. Also provision for sub-standard loans, doubrful loans and bad losses has to bc provided at 207o,

507" and 1007o rcspective\ for loans and advances depending on the dr.rration ofoverdue. Again as per BRPD

circular no. 14 dated Sepiembcr 23,2012, a gencral Provision at 17o is requied to be provrded for all off-
balance sheet exposurcs- Such provisioo policies are not spccifcally in Ine with those prescribed by IIAS 39.

Other comprehensive income
BFRS: ,As per BAS 1 Other Comprehensive Incomc is a component of Eflancial statements or the elements of
Other Comprehensive Incorne are to be included in a Single C<-rmprehensive lncomc (OCI) Satement

Bangladesb B.Dk: Baogladesh Bank has issued temPlates fot Enancial statemmts which will stricdy be

followed by all banks. The templates of 6nancial sratenents issued by Bangladesh Raok do not include other

Comprehensive Income oor are thc elements of Other Comprehensive locome allow€d to includc in a Single

Comprehmsive Income (OC! StateincnL As such the comPany docs not prepare the other comPrehensive

income stetcment. Ilowevet elements ofocl, ifany, a:e shown in the saements ofchanges in equity

Finenciet inarrmcats - FGscrlrtion .Dd discloeurc
ln scveral cases Banghdesh BanI guiJelines categoize, r<ognize, measure and Pres€flt 6rn[cial instrurnmts

differendy kom those prescribed in BAS 39. As such some disclosute and presentation requiremeos of BF'RS 7

and BAS f2 <ennot be made ir the &lascil sBtem€.rrts-

Rcpo rr"ans.ctions
BFRS: V/hen an entity sells a financial assct and simultaoeously entcrs into an agreement to rePurchesc the

asset (or a similzr asset) ar a 6red price on a futurc datc (repo or stock lending), rhe arrangcment is accounted

for as a deposit, and rhe unde ying assct continu€s to be recognrzed in the c'ntity's financial statemcnts. This

trrnsaction will be trcated as lorn and the drffermce beween selling pnce and EPurchase price urll be treated

as interest expense.

Baagladesh Banlc As per BRPD guidelines, whcn a bank sells a Enancial asset aod simultaoeously mters frto
an agreerneot to tepurchase the asset (or a similar asset) at a fired price on a future dete (rcpo or stock lending),

rhe arraogement is accounted for as a oorme.l sales trensactions and thc finaacial asses are derecognized io the

sellels book and recognized in the bul'er's book

Fiaancid guerentees
BFRS: As per BAS 39, financial guarantees a.re codrrTrcrs that require an entity to make specfied Pa)'rnents to

rcimburse the holder for a loss rt incurs because a speciEed deblor fails to make Paymmt when due in

accordance with the lerms ofa debt insEumeot. f-.inancial guanntee liabilities are rccognized init lly at their fair

val-re, and the initial fair value is amotizcd over the life o[ the 6nancia.] guafaniee. The fioancial guarantee

tiability is subsequently carried at the higher of this amorlzed amount atrd the present val:e of any expected

paymenr \rr'hen a paymef,r under rhe guarantee has becomc probable. Financial gparaotees are mcluded within

orher liabilities.

Bangledesh BaEk As per BRPD '14, financial guarantces such as L/c, I-/G vill be fteated as off-Balance

Sheet items. No liabrlity is rccogflized for the guarantec cxcq)t the cash margin

t,

v)

"i)

vii)

ffi
[*t uhaka 
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viii) Ca6h and cash equiva.lent
BFRS: (lash and cash equrvalent items should bc rcportcd as cash ircm as per 8,,\S 7.

Bangladesh Banlc Some cash and cash cquivalent rtems such as 'moncy at call and on short noticc', kcasury
bills, prizc bond and Bangladesh Bank bi.lls arc not shown as cash and cash ctluivalcnt. Money at call and on
shori noticc is shown as face item in balancc shcet, and treasury bilJs, prize bonds and Bangladesh Bank bills arc
shown rn invcsunmts-

Non-baoking asset

BFRS: No indication ofNon-banking assct is found in any BFRS.

Bangladesh Banlc As per BRPD 14, thcrc must exrst a face item oamed Noo-bankjng ass€t.

Caeh flow etatement
BFRS: Cash flow statement can be preparccl cithcr in dircct mcthod or in indirccr method. The presmtation is
selccted to plcscnt thcse cash flows in a manncr that is mosr appropriate for the business or industry. The
method sclcctcd is applied consistendy

B.rgl.dc6h Bd c As pe r BRPD 14, cash flow is the mixture of diect and mdu'ect mcthod.

Bd.ncc with Bargladesh Baoh (Caeh Rcscwc Requirement)
BFRS: Balance vrth Rangladesh Bank should bc treated as other asset as it $ not availablc for use in day to day

operations es per BAS 7.

Bangladesh Banlc Balance with Bangladesh Bank is teeted as cash and cash equivalenrs.

Presentation of intangible aeset

BFRS: tntangible a-sset must be idcntificd and recognized, and the disclosure must be gvm as per BAS 38.

Bengb&eh BoE Therc b ao reguhtion for iotangiHe assers in BRPD 14.

Ofi-behocc ehcd it Ds
BFf,S: There is no concept of off-balance shcet rtcms ir any BFRS; hence there is no rcquircment of disclmure
of off-balance sheet items,

Bangladesh Baa.lc As per BRPD 14, off balance sheet rtems (e.g L/C, I-/G, etc.) must bc disclosed separately
in facc of balance sheet-

Disclosure of approprietion of ptofir
BFRS: There is oo requirement to show appropn Eon of proht in the face of statement of comprehensive
income-

Baogl.dcsh Bark As per BRPD 14, an appropriation of profit should be disdosed in the face of profit and
loss account.

Loane aod edvmces net ofprovision
BFRS: l,oans and advances should be prcsmtcd net of provrsions.

Banglade6h BaDk l\s per BRPD 14, provision on lorns and advances are presented sqrarately as liability and
canoot bc nctted offagainst loans and advanccs.

Recognition of interest iD susp€nse
BFRS: loans and adrznces to customcrs atc gcnerally classified as "loans and receivables" as per BAS 39 and
intercst income is recognized through effcctive intercst rate method over the term of the loan. (]nce a loao is

impaired, interest income is rccognizcd in profit afld loss accouflr on the same basis based on revised carrying
amount.

ix)

x)

xi)

*ii)

xiii)

*i")

xv)

xvi)



Bangl.desh Bank As per BRPD circular no 14 datcd Scptcmbcr 23,2O12, oncc zlorn is classiEed (othcr rhan
bad loss), interest on such loans arc not allowcd to be recognizcd as iflcome, rather thc corresponding amount
needs to be credrted to an interest in suspcnsc account, which is presented as liabiliry in the balance shect.

2l Basis ofmeasurement
The financial statemcnts ofthc Bank havc bccn prcpared on the historical cost basis cxcepr for thc following

Government Treasury llills and Bonds desrgnared as 'Hcld for Trading (1Ft)'
marking ro market conccpt with gain crcditing rcvaluation reserve

Govemrnmt Trcasu.r- Brlls and Bonds dcsignated as 'tleld to Nlarurity (IITNI)'
amonization concept

Investrnmt in sharcs oflisted companics

Investmenr in unquoted shares

at presmt valuc usrng

at Presmt valuc using
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Fuactional and presentation currency
These financid staternents erc presented rn Bangladcsh Taka (Iaka) which is the Bank's functional currency.
Except as otherwise indicated, financial information presented in l aka has been rounded to the nmrest intcger.

Use of estimates and judgmente
The preparatioo of thc these 6nancul statcments in conformity with Bangladesh Bank Circulars and BFRSs
requires managenrmt to make iudgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting
policies and the reported amounts of asscts, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from
these esrimates,

Estimats and underting assumptions are revieu,cd oo an oagoiog basis. Revisioos to accouoting e;thates are
recognned in drc ptbd ir which the estinae s rwi.ed and in aoy future pcriods affected

Infomration aboot signiEcant areas of estirmtion unceraiaty and critical iudgments ifl epplyiag accountiog
policies that have the most signifrcant effect oo the arnounts recognized in tie financi:l staremmts erc
descaaed in notes 3.7, 7.11.3 rod 3.12.

Reporting period
These financhl statemmts cover one calcndar year from 1 January to December 31,2014.

Cash flow Statcment
Cesh flou/ stei€m€nt has been prepared in accordancc 1l/i& the BRPD Circular No. '14, dated June 25, 2003
issued by the Bankrng Regulatioo & Policy Dcpanrncnt of Bangladesh Bank.

Statement of Chargeo irr Equity
The Statehent ofchanges in equity reflects information about the increase or decrease in oet assets or wealth.

Liquidity Statemcnts
The liquidity statement of assers and liabfuges as on thc icportiog date has been prepared on rcsrdual matunty
term whrch has been grvcn in the Statemcnt.

Sigaifcaat accouotiEg policies
The accountiog policies set oui bclow have bccn applicd consistcndy to all penods presented in these financial

2S
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3.1 Foteign currency
Transactions in foreign currencies are translatcd into the functional currcncy of tfic tlank at the spot exchangc
ratc at thc date of the transrction.

Monctary asscts and Lilabilties dcnominricd in foregn currencies at the reporring datc arc translated into the
funcuonal currcncv at the spot exchangr ratc at that date. Non mondary rsscts and liabilitics denonnated in
forcrgn currmoes that are measured at falr value are retranslatcd into thc funcuonal cuffency at the spot
exchangc rate al th€ dare that thc fair valuc was detcrmined. Non monctary asscts afld liabilitics thar are
measurcd in terms of historic.l cost rn a frrrcign cu(cncv are translared using rhe exchange rate at the darc of
thc transacEon.

Forcign currency differences arising on translation are recognized in profir or loss except for exchangc
diffcrcnccs on "Ilead office fund", which is rccognizcd direcdy rn equity-

Intereet income/profi t on investment6
Interest on lrnns and advances/profit on invcstrncnts is calculated on daily product basis aod accflred at thc
eod of cach month, but chargcd to customers' accouors on quanerly basis. Interest on loans and
advances/profit on invesEnent is taken into incomc account proportionatcly frorn prolrt receivable account-
()verduc charge/conrp€nsation on classificd hvestmmts is traosfcrred to mtcrest/profit susp.irsc account
instead of rncome accounL

lnterest accrucd on loans and advanccs/profit accrued on investrnents fa.ll under Sub Stardards (SS) and
Doubtful @D carcgory arc credited to intcrcst suspmse/profit suspcnse accounr insterd of income account.
Interest/profit is not charged on bad and Ioss loans es per gurdeline ofBangladesh Bank Such interest/profit is
kept in separate mernorendum eccount.

lnterest/profit on classiEed loans and advanccs/invcstrrents are credited to income oo a cash rcceipt basis .

Ioterest/prcEt oD 6red deposit with other bants arc credited to income on accrual trasb.

Invcetmcot llcomc
Income on iavestrnents is recognized on eccrud basis. Invesunent incomc rncludes coupoo p,roEt on treasury
bonds.

F€eB and commission income
'fhe Bank eams fees and commissions from diverse rangc of scrviccs provrded to its cusromers. Commission
ori Irttcr of Guarantee is recogflized on accrual basis. Other fees and commission income is recognized on a

rcalization basis.

Dividen&
Dividcnd income is recognized whcn the right to receive incnme is establshed Usually this is the ex dividend
datc for equity seorrities. ttvidends are presentcd in iovcsmrmt income.

Leasc payments
Paymmts made under operrong leases are recognized in proFrt or loss on a straight-line basrs over the term of
the leasc.

Tax
Tax expcnse comprises cuffent afld deferred tax. Current tax and deferred tax are recognized in profit or loss

except to thc cxtent that it relates to items rccognizcd dirccdy in cquitv.
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3.7.1 Current tax
Currcnt tax rs thc tax cxpectcd to be payablc on the taxable proEt for thc ycar, ca.lculated using rax rares as
prescnbcd rn thc Income'I'ax Ordinance (l't()) 1984 erd relevant Spccral Rcgulator) Orders (SRO) and any
adjustmcnt to tax payablc in rcspect of prcvious years Currendy the incomc tax rate applicable for banks is

42.5%; addrtonzlly, banks have to pay excess profii tax at 1570 on so much of the profits as exceeds 507o of
thc ag[rcgatc oftheir capital and reservcs as dcfincd in section l6C of thc Incomc Tax Ordinance (ITO) 1984.

The esnmation of curic'nt t2-x provision involvcs making judgments regarding admissrbility of certah expenscs
as well as cstimating the amouflt ofothcr cxpmscs for tax purposes-

3.7.2 Deferred tax
Defcrrcd tax is recognued in respect of tcmporary differences berwcm thc carrying arnounts of assets and
liabilities for financial reporting pu+oscs and the amounts used for taxation purposes- Defefied tax rs oot
recognized for the follo.*rng temporary diffcrmces:

- temporary differeoces on thc idiEal recogflition ofasses or lsbrlities in a trensaction that is noi a busrness
combiflation aDd that affects neither accounting nor taxable pro6t or loss;

temporery differences related to investrncots in subsidiaries to the cximt that it is probable that they will
not reverse in the foreseeable futurc; and

temporery differmces arising oo the initial recognition ofgoodwill.

Deferred ta-x is measured at the tax retes that are expected to be apphd to the tcmporery differmces whcn they
reverse, bascd on the laws that have been enacred or substantively €nacted by the reporting date.

Deferrcd tax assets aod lbbilities are offset if there is a legally enforceable right to offset curietrt r..x liabilities
.grirst current tzr as-sels, eod they rthte to incorre uxes levkl by the saDc ax .uthority on thc salre t2xrble
efiit , or on diffdeot t x entities, but thcy int6d ro setde crrrreot gx lieblities md esses on a oet hesis or thc'ir
t2:( 2ssets and lirbiities will bt reeked simulmeously.

A deferred tar assct is recognized for uou-rd tu losses, ter credits lrrd dcdrrcribk temporary differences to the
extent that ii is probablc dnt fuhrre taxable profits uill be available against which they can be uolized. Deferred
rax asscts ere revrcwed at each reporung datc and are reduced to the extmt that it is no longer probable that the
related tax benefit will be realized.

Deferred tax relaung to unrealized surplus on revaluatioo ofheld to maturity (I ITND and held for trade (lIIrD
securities are recognized direcdy in other reserve as a part of equity and is subsequendy recognized in profit aod
loss account on maturity or di^sposal of the sccurity.

3.73 T.x exposures

In determining thc amouot of current and deferred ta-r, the Baok takes into account the impact of uncerain ta-r

posrtions and whether additional taxes and rntercst may be du€. This assessment dies oD estimetes and

assumptions and may mvolve a senes of iudgments about future evmts. New information may trccome
available that causes the Raok to chaoge irs iudgment rcgardiog the adequacy of existing tax liabiliues; such
chaqps to mx liabilities will impact tax cxpense in the period that such a dctermination is made.

3.8 Cash .nd c.sh equivalents
Cash and cash eguivalents indude notes and coins on hand, unrestictcd balances held with Bangladesh ttank
and its agcot bank, balance with other baoks and financial rnstitutions, moncy at call and on short noticc,
investment in treasurv brlls, Borrowing from orhe! bxnks, Baogladesh Bank bill and prue bond.

ffi,V'



3.9 Invcstmer$
r\ll investment sccunEes arc initially recoE'nizcd at cost, iflcluding acquisition chrrgcs associatcd with thc
invcstmmt- Premiums are amortizcd afld discounts aie accredired.

Held to Maturity
Invcstmcots which have, 'fixcd or determinable pavments' and are intcnded to be held to marurity arc classificd
as 'l lcld ro Maturity'.

Held for Trading
Invcstment dassrficd in this catcgow are ac<luircd principallv for thc purpose of selling or repurchasing rn shorr
trading or rf dcsignated as such by the managcmmt.

Revaluation
,\s per the DOS Cncdar lctter no. 5, datcd trIay 26, 2008, HFI'sccurides are rcvalrated each wcek r:sing
l\larkhg to Market concept end InM sccunties arc amortized oncc a yeTu accordiog to Bangladesh Bank
guidelines.

Value of investmcnts has been shown as under

Govemmmt Treasury Bills and Bonds (tIF-l) At prcscnt value (using oarking to markct conccpt)
Covemment Treasury Bills and Bonds (t[lvf) At prcsmt value (r.rsing amortization concept)
Bangladesh Bank Bills QIFI) At prcscnr valuc (r.rsing markhg ro market conccpg
I'rize Bond At cost

At cost less redernptionScnior secured bond

Dctatls are shown in Note- 7.

3.10 Loans, Advencce/Invesurents ud provision6
a) Loaas and advaoces of coovmtional Banking/Investrnents of Islamic Bankiog branches arc stated in the

Balance Sheet ori grcs value.

b) Provision for loans and advaoces is mlde oa the basis of pcriodrel revie!/ by the malagement and of
irstructioos contaired in Baogladesh 82* BR.PD circular No.14 (Septembrr 23,2014, BRPD &cuhr
No. 19 (December 27,2012) ard BRPD cirorlar No. 05 (29 May 2013). 'Ihe rates of govision for
different dassiEcations are given belour

Perticulers
GeDerd p.ovision on
All undassified loans and advances/investrnents except following

Small and medium enterprise frnanchg

Consumer Enancing

Housing Enance and loans for profcssionals to sci up busincss

under coosumer Enancing scheme

Loan to BHs/MBs/SDs against shares

Unclassrfied agnculoral loans

Special mmuon account (other dran SME loaD)

Special mcntion account (for Slt{ll loan)

Specific provision on
Subsandard loans and advanccs/invcstnents
Doubt6rl loans and advances/investments

Bad/loss loans and rdvanccs/investmcnts

Rate

10k

0.250/0

5Yo

2o/o

2%

50/o

5o/o

0.250h

200/0

50.k

100v.

c) Amounts rcceivable on crcdit cards arc included in advances to customers ar thc amounts expected to be

Dctails are shown in Notc 8.
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3.11 Fixed assets and depreciation

Recognition and measurenrent
Itcms of fixed assets are measured at cost lcss accumulated depreciation and accumr.rlated impairment losses.

Cosr includcs cxpcndiNre that are drecdy anributable to the acguisition of assct and bringing to the l(xauon
and condidon necessary for it ro be capablc ofoperatrng ur the intended manncr.

Whcn pans of an item of 6xed asset have different usefrrl lives, they are accounrcd for as separatc items (major
compoflcnts) of fixcd assets

Thc gain or loss on disposal of an item of fixed asset is determrned by companng the proceeds from drsposal
with thc carrying amount of thc irem of fixcd assct, and is recognized rn other incomc/other expenscs in profit
or loss.

Subsequeot costs
Thc cost of rqrlacing a component of an item of 6xed asses is recognized in the carrying amount of the item if
it is probable that the future economic benehts embodied wrthrn the pan will flow to the Bank and its cost can
be mcasured reliably. The carr''ing amount of the replaced part is derecogflEcd. The coss of the day-to-day
servrcrng of Fued asses are recognrzed in profit or loss as incurred.

Depreciation
Depreciation is rccognizcd in proEt or loss on a strajght-lioe basis over the estimated useful lives ofeach part of
en itcm of fixed asses since this most cJosely reflects the expected paftem of consumption of the fr:turc
economic benehE embodied in the asset. Dc?recatioo on addruons rs charged from the date on which the
asscts arc aveilable for rrse and ceases on the datc on which they a-re disposed of. Asset category-wisc
dcpreciatioo rates for tbe curr€nt ard connpar.tive years are as folbrvs:

3.112

3.11.3

C.tcgory ofAlsctg

Fumiture, &ture aod Enings

kasehold improvernent
Officc equrpments

Staffcquipmeots

Computer and related equipments

Motor vehicles

Xerc of deprtcietion

1v/o
toyo

200k

20y.
250

25yo

Depreciation methods, usefirl lives and residual values are reassessed at each reponiog date and adjusted, if
aPProPflate.

3.12 Iatangible asects - Softs.re
Software acquired by the Bank rs statcd at cost less accumulated amonization and accumulated impairment
losses.

Subsequent expenditure on softwarc asseN is capitalized only when it increases thc future economic benehrs
cmbodied in the specific asset to which ir rclates. All other expenditure is €xpensed as incurrcd.

r\morozation is rccognized in pro6t or loss on a straight-line basis over the cstimaed uscful life of the software,
from thc date that it is available for use since this most dosely reflects the expcctcd pattem of consumption of
the future economic benefis embodicd in thc assct In case of acquisition of softwarc, arnortization is charged
from thc month of acquisition, whercas amon;adoo on disposed off softu,arc is charged up ro the monrh
pflor to thc disposal- The estimated uscftrl lifc of software is five ycars as such amortization is charged at thc
ratc of 207o per annum.



3.1i

3.14

3.15

,\monization methods, uscful lives and rcsidual values are reviewed ar each financial ytar-end and adjusted if
a pprop riate.

Deposits end other rccounrs
I)cposits and other accounts mcludc non intcresabearing cuffent deposit redccmablc at call, intcrest beariog on
dcmand and short-term deposits, savings deposit and frxed deposit. These items arc brought to Enancial
statcments at the gross value ofthe outstanding balance. Details are shown in Notc 12.

Other liabilities
()ther liabilities comprise rtems such as provision for loans and advances/invcstmcnts, provision for taxation,
intcrcst payable, profir payable, intercst suspense, pro6t suspensc, accrued cxpcnscs. Other liabilities are
rccognized in the balance sheer according to rhe guidelines of Bangladesh Bank, Incomc 'lhx Ordiflance 1984
and internal poliry of the Baok Detar.ls are shown rn Note 13.

Hcad office fund
This represmts amounts deposited with Banglade"h tsank rn foreign currency as a pan of minimum capita.l
requirements,

According to subsection 3 of Section 13 of the Bank Companies Act 1991 as amendcd by BRPD Circular no.
1'l daied 14 August 2008, BRPD Circular no. 10 dated 10 March 2010 and BRPD Circular no. 24 d^red 3
August 2010 all baoks are required to deposir \yith Bangladesh Bank the hrgher of 'Ik. 4,000 million and
minimum capital requirement calculatcd as l Ook (2012. l0o@ of *k wcighted assets.

Details are shou,n in Note 14.

Coatiagent liabili ties
A cootiogent lirability is -
A possible obligation that arises form past events and the existmce of which will be con6rmcd only by the
occrurencc or non {acu.rrence of one or more uacertain future evmts not whollv within the control of the
Banh or

,\ present obligation thet arises from past evens but is not recognized because:

- it is not probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits wrll be rcguired to scttle the
obligation; or

- the amouflt of the obltation cannot be me sured u.ith sufficient reliability.

Contingent liabilties are not recognizcd but disclosed in the Enancial statemcnts unless the possibility ofan
outflow ofrcsources embodyng economrc trene6s is reliably estimated.

Contingent assets are not rccognsed rn the 6naflci2l statemmts as this may results in the recognroon ofincome
which may oever be realized.

Intcrcet peid on bormving and orhcr dcposits (Convcotiooal b.-king)
Interest paid and other expmses are recognized on accrual basis.

Profit ehared on deposirs (Islamic Banking)
Profit shared to mudaraba deposrts s rccognizcd on accmal basis as per provisional ratc.

Employee benefits

3.16

3.17

3.18

3.19

3,19.1 P.ovident Fund
Iiach eligible employee contributcd @ 107o of the basic salary to the Provident Fund Account while rhe Bank
cont'buted an equal amount, which is kept in a savings/term dcposit account. -ftc fund is rcgistered with
National Board of Revenue.

m,
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3.19.2 Gratuity Fund
The Bank operares an approvcd fundcd graruity schcmc covering cligiblc employccs whose pcnod of
cmploymcnt with the Bank rs five ycars or more- Gratuity is payable to staff on complctioo of the prcscribed
quzlifoing pcriod of scrvicc under rhe schcmc. The Banks liabilit) on this account stands as on 31st Dcccmbcr
2014 was fullv provided in accounts considering ihc sraffs accumulatcd gratuitv mudemcnrs for rhe6 scrvice
with the bank The Gratuity Fund had been approved by thc National Board ofRcvenue in February 2011.

3.19.3 Short-rcrm cmployee benefits
Shon tcrm cmploycc bcncfit obligations arc me?lsured on an undiscount€d basis and are cxpcnscd as rhc rclated
seruce is provided. A liabilitv is rccogmzcd fr)r the amount expected to bc paid under short-term cash boous or
profit-sharing plans if the llank has a prcscnt legal or constructive obligation to pay this amount as a tcsulr of
past servrcc provided by thc employee and rhc obligation can be esomatcd reliably.

3.m P.ovisiono and .ccrucd cxpenses
lo compliance wrdr BAS-37, provisions aod accrued expcnscs are recognized in thc frnancral statements when
the Bank has a legal or construcuve obligation as a result of past eveor, it is probable that an outflow of
econoflic bencfit will be rcqured to settlc the obligation and a rd;ble esUrnate can be made of the amouni of
the obligation-

Provision fo. Off-Balancc Sheet Expoou.es
In complilance with Bangladesh Bank guidclines Off-Balance Sheet itcms a-re discloscd under contingent
Iiabilities. r\s per BRPD circular No.14 (23 September 2012) requres a gcneral provision for off balance sheer
exposuics to be calculated at 17o on all off- balance shect exposures.
Details are shown io note l3-2.

Provisioo for Noeuo Accormrs
Provbroos for uosettled transecdons on nosro eccormis nrz& erE revrflred scai-annua\ by -.ogrent aad
certifed by our erremal zuditors in accordanct with Banghdesh Banl Forc{'n Erchaoge Poliy DeFrtmenr
(FEPD) cncular No. 677 (11 September 2005).

Impairmcnt of aoo-finenciel essets

The carryrng amouns of thc Bank's non-financial assets, other than defcrred tar assets, are reviewcd et cach
reponing date to determinc whether there is anv indicauon of imparrmcnt- If aoy such indication exists, then
the xsset's lccovcreble afiount is estimated. /ln mpaimcot loss is recognied if the catrying amouot ofan assct
or its Cash Generating Unit (CGL) exceeds its eslimated recoverable amount.

T'he recoverable amounr of an asset or CGU is the greatcr of its value in use and its fair value less costs to sell.
In assessing valuc in use, the estimzted future cash flows are drscounted to their presmt value using a prc-tax
discount rate thet rcflects curent firarket assessments of thc time value of money and the risks specific to thc
asset or CGU.

For the purpose of impairmcnt testin& assets that carrnot be tested individually are gouped together into thc
smallest group of assets that gene$tes cash inflots from continuing use that are lrrg€ly independent of the
cash ifl0ows ofother assets or CGU.

Impairment losses are recognized in profit or loss. Impairmc.nt losses rccognized in rcspect of CGUs are
alltxated firsr ro reduce thc carryiog amount of any goodwilJ allocated to thc CGU (group of CGUs) and then
to reducc the carrving amount of the other asscts in the CCU @roup of CGUs) on a pro rata basis.

Impairment losses recognzcd in pnor pcnods are assesscd at each reporting date for any rndications thar rhc
loss has dccreased or no loflger exists. ,,\n impairmeot loss is rev€rsed if there has bccn a change in the
cstimates uscd to deiermine the rccoverable amounr. An irnpairment loss is reversed oflly ro rhe extent thar rhc
asseds carrying amount docs not excccd the carrying amount that would have becn determined, nct of
dcpreciauon or amortzauon, if no impairmcrrt loss had bccn recogn;ed.
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3.24 Reconciliaaior of inte.-ba.nk/inr€r-branch account
Books of accounts with rcgard to inter-bank (rn ttangladcsh and outsidc Bangladesh) arc reconciled rcgularlv
and there arc no material differcoccs which mar affcct thc frnancial statcmenrs significandy.

Un-rcconcilcd entncs in case of intcr branch transactions as ar rhe rcporting datc arc not mate;al.

Core Risk Malagement
According to BRPD Circular No. 17 Q ()ctober 2003) and BRPI) Circular No 4 (5 March 200f banks require
to put m place an effcctivc risk management systcm. Bangladcsh Bank monitors the progcss of
implementation of these guidetncs through its on site inspection tL?ms through routinc rnspection. the risk
managemmt systefns ofthe bank arc drscussed bclow:

Riek menagement
'Ihc Bank has in place an approved integrared B.isk Maoagement framework for managing Credit fusk, Market
fusk, Liquidrty fusk and Operational Risk as evidcnced by its Board approved fusk Management Policy and
'fusk Managemenr & Intemal Control manual". As a poticy the repoaing line of the risk managcmmt function
has beea kcpt completely independcnt of the business divisrons.

Following is the govemancc structure and important policics oo fusk Management ofthe Barik:

. 'l'lre lloard of Directors through is sub-committcc called Board Risk Managemcnr Commrttee (BfuVC)
overseas the overall risk of the Baok.

. fu\ID G tie organizational arm performing the functions of identifring, meesunng, monitoring and
controlling the various risks end assists the Apex lcvcl committec and rhe various sub-comminees in
convcrsion of policics into action.

. As part of its maodete the Central Mamgement Comrnittee (CMQ is cntrusted with overseeing the
operetional risk of dre hao[.

' The Benk has an established Risk Management Division for Bangladesh Operations in Ine with the
similar s€t up of RVD in tlead Of6ce. It reports to Se Crcdit Hcad with dotted reporting ro RMD ar
Heed Office. As part of RMD, Treasury Mrddle Of6ce (IMO) is moriroriflg day to-day trading activities
of the dea.lirg roorrr. TMO focurs on Markct Rrsk in the ponfolio. Risk Management Division at Hcad
Of6ce has bec.n actively engagrd in off-site rcview of rhe TMO for Bangladesh Operations aod has bem
extending full support in ad&cssing nsk related rssues. MIS has been developed for ad&esshg Market
Risk Marugemeot, Credit Risk trIanagemmt and Operational fusk Management and as per RMD
provided guidelines Treasury deals, counrerparry risk lrmrrs erc. are provided to RMD on a daily basis.

An indepeodent risk review function exists at the Bank in the form of Intemal Audit Group rhat (?orts
direcdy to the Board Audit Comlnittec.
After conducting thc Basel II gap analysis, thc Bank has extensively pursued the implementation of Basel
II with the help ofextemal consultants aod Ms comphed with the Pillar-I rcquiremeots ofBasel II accord.
Moreoveq in light of Bangladesh Bank Circulars and Guidelincs, signi6caot progress has also bem made
in respect of advanced approaches of Basel II. 'fhe Bank is noru pu-tsuing Standardizcd Approach (Sr\) for
calctlating of Credit & Markct Risk, and Basic lndicator Approach @1.\) for calcutating Operationa.l Risk.
However, thc bank is planning to shrft from BIA to The Stan&rdized Approach (ISA) with prior
approval from the Ccntral Bank for dclming capial charge for opcrational risk by mapping its business
Ines.

RNfU prepares a Risk iUanagrment Paper (fu\{P) in cvcry month as pan of regulatory requi.remmt and
which is discussed io the monthly meeting. The RN{Ps are prcpared after receiving data/informatioo from
various units and tiesc are compiled/refincd wi$ taking carc of its validation & accuracy through cross
matching ofdata with the shrement of aff^irs

Stress 
-Icst exercse is being conductcd by thc RMD for the bank covering all corc risk areas in gauging

out th€ shock absorbing capacity in mrnor, moderatc, and major lcvel to see whether thc bank could
sustain in thesc three stress situation.

3.25



3.25.1 Credil risk
(lredit fusk is most simply dcfrncd as thc poreflual loss which may arise when a bank's borrower or countcr
party farls to mcct its obligations in accordance with agced tcrms llank ,\lfalah Limitcd has standards, policics
and pr(reduics dedicatcd to controllmg aod moniiorrng rsk from all such activitics. 'l'hc goal of crcdit nsk
maflagement is to maximize thc bank's risk-adjusrcd Iatc of rcrum by maintainrog crcdit risk cxposurc within
acceptable parameters. Ite srandardted approach is applicd for nsk weighted exposure as pcr dircctive of
Ilangladesh Bank.

Credit fusk l\lanagemcnt process cncompass idcntification, assessmcnt, mcasurement! monitoring and conrrol
ofthc credit exposures. In the Bank's cxpcricocc, a kcy ro cffccdvc crcdit risk managcment is a well thought our
business strategy. The Bank's focus over thc coming years ruill bc to further cnhancc risk modcls, proccsses and
system infrastructure, in line with its ambitions to bring maxrmum sophistication to risk managcment function.

The llank, in Lnc with Bangladcsh Bank Guidelines, has migrated to Basel II framework as onJanuary 01,2009
with the sandar&cd approach. the bank has designed Crcdrt Rrsk Managemcnr acuvities by ad&essing major
risk areas. Credit Risk is one of the major risks, which can bc assumed as lxrtcntial loss arishg from the failure
of a counter parry to perform contractual responsibilty. The processes have bcm set for Ene-tuning of systems
& pnredures, Informauon Technologr capabiliti€s, and fusk Govcmance Structure to meet the requirements
of the Advanced ,\pproaches as well.

The Credit Risk Management comprises of lhe Credit fusk Departrncrrt that looks after all the aspects of credit
risk and conducs pordolio analysis on a regular basis. Board Rrsk Managemmr Committee ensurcs the Board
leveJ ovcrsight of risks embedded in Bank's operiuons- Besides assisting the Board of Directors in determining
the strategic direction of the llank bv providiog them the risk persnective, it msurcs implemenratioo of the
credit nsk policy/stntegy/ credit plan approved by rhe Board and ro monitor credit risk on a bank-wide bass
and ensure compliance wrth limits approvcd by the bank.

Healthy asset portfoli<r has beto build up in tcros ofcredit evduatioa slstem comprises ofwellJcsigned credit
apprrbal, mainurning asset quality, assessing risk in leoding to a particubr cusromer, sanctioning aod revieu
procedurs for dle puiposes of emphasizing prudence ir lendig activitis .nd ecudng the hth quality of asset
portfolio. For this purpos€ two sep,rate units have been formed vidrir dre credit divisicra these are l) Credit
Risk Uoit 2) Risk Management Urut. Cicdit Risk Urit is entrusted u,ith the activities mentioned above vhereas
Risk Menegement Unit assesses/evaluatts the Marla and Operetiond risks under Basel II accord. The Bank
marrages its portfolio of loan assets virh a view to limit concenrrf,dons in terms of risk quality, geography,
ifldustry, riaturity and large exposr.rre. Intemal rating bascd portfolio analysis is also conducred frequenrly.

A sophsticated Intemal Credit Rating Systcm has bceo developed by the Bank; which is capablc ofquantifring
countet-Party & transactional risk in accordance 'rirh bcst pracuccs. The system takes into consideratioo
quelitative and quantitative factors of thc couoter party, trarNaction srructure & security and generates an
intemal reting vis-i-vis antiopated customcr behavior. Thc system is cofltinuously revrcwed for best resglts in
line with the Central Bank's guidelines for Internal Credit Raung. Moreover, the system is backed by secured
detabase widr backup suppon and is capable for generaung IUIS reports providing snapshot of the entire
portfolio for strategizing and decision making. The sysrem is statistically rested and validated for compliance.

A centralized Credit Administration Divrsion rs working towards msuring thar terms of approval of credir
sanctions and rcgulatory stipulations are complicd, aII drrummtation includrng sccurity documentation is
regular & fully enforceeble and all disburscments of approved facilixes are made only aftcr necessary
authorization by CAD.

Proactive credit risk management practices in the form ofintcgated Bank-wrdc Risk Managemcnt and intemal
Control I.rarnework, adhcrmce ro Basel II accord, consdturc rhe importent risk managcmenr measurcs the
hank is cngagcd in for mitigaung these expostrres.'l-he currcnt focus is on augmenting the Benk's abilities io
<luanti! risk in a consistent, rcliable and valid fashion, which w.ll further ensurc advanced levcl of
sophistication in thc Credit Ri^sk mczsurement and managemcnt in rhc yczrs ahcad-



3.25.2 As6et Liability Managcment
For better managemcnt of assct and Uab ity, the Bank has an csrablishcd Asset Iiabiliry ilIanagcmcnt
Committee (,\LCO) which mccs at least once a month to discuss the overall status ofthc Baflk.

'lhc committcc's primary function/responsibiliw is rc cnsurc rhe r\LM managemcnt in tine with Al_M
guidclines provided by Bangladesh Bank and thc Bank's owo hquidity Polic_t Gurdclines for the strategic
management of assct and liabilitics. ,{LCO regularly rcviews rhe bank's overall asset liabiliry posrtion, overall
economic Position, thc bank's liquidity posiuon, capital adcqMcy, balance sheet risk and makcs neccssary
changes when requircd. Bcsidcs these all regulatory requiremc.rlts rncluding CRR, SLR, RWA are reviewed by
AICO.

3.25,3 Foreign Exch.ng€ Risk
Forcrgn exchange risk arises from thc fluctuation in the value of financid instruments consequent to thc
changes in for<ign exchaDge ntcs The Bank manages this risk by sening and monitoring dealer, currency and
counter-party limits for on and off-balance sheet Enancial instrummts.

Off-Balance sheet financial insttuments are contracts which arc the resultant outcome of the import and export
transactions. The buy and sell transacdons arc matched in view of their maturities in the differcnt
predeterrnined time buckes.

The currmcy risk is reguJated aod monitored agarnst the rcguJatory/statutory limits enforced by the BB. 'Ihe
foreign exchange exposure limits in respective currmcies are managed agarnst thc prescribed timits.

3.2-5.4 Inremd Coatrol & C,ompliance
This Enancial staterneni is Prcsented in compliance of effective intemal control, corporate govemancc,
transParency & accountability, which has altogether becomc significant for the assurance of the smooth
perfotmaoce of the bank. As such, effective intcmel cotr&ol has becn decrned as the foundatioo of safe and
so.ntd bankog et Batrk Alfehh- In this regerd the bad lEs prepared and implemeoted appropriate cortrol
structures in lirc with dre Rmgladesh Baak Prudeotir.l Regulations on "Iaternal Cootrol & CompJiance,,.

Fnrthcmore, tie Finrary obpctive of intcmal cootrol at the bank rs to at-leest emble it to pedorm bener
through dre efGcient us€ of resources. \)ghile, the intemal control system of the bank msures cornpliance aloog
with hil dosn Proccdurts that ilenti66 weilnesses to take appropAte mitigation measrxes in a timely
fashion-

Primarily, thc bank has adopted an effective organizational structure to cxcrcise and imbibe a strong control &
comPliance culture through all levels of operations by implementhg Bangladesh Bark's Guidelines, and, as
well, the bank's policics conunue to sEengdren inrernal control dynamically over time. While, irs main
obiectives are listed as under:

' The performance of Erst levcl and continuous independcnt verification(s) of control measures scr ifl plac€
to managr risks across the multifadous functions of the bank.

' Reviews of internal control strategies induding those processcs aod remedies recommmded by extemal
auditors having been implemented.

' Reviews of existing risk managemcnt and mitigation procedures so as to msure the effectivc
implemenation of the irtemal conuol system as a whole.

. [rnsues full compliance of regulatory reguiremenrs

. 'l'he reponing of major lapscs and ensuring subsequmt corrective mcasures on a timely fashion.
Furthermore, it is msured thar rcgulat aod cononucd monitoring has been carried through-orJt thc fioancral
year for quahty assurancc and effectivmess of all control policics & procedures, and more-so to evaluatc thc
application of Intemal Control & Audit Policies for refurbishment and rcviews. Additionally, Intemal Conrrol
ensures the Managemmt & Mitigation of l;inancial fusk, ocluding rwicws ofexisting rules & regulations, both
intcmal and cxternal, and that of other oblgations from Conrrolling ,\uthoflty; nor lllnitcd to disclosurcs &
processes rmbibing the l;inaocial Siaternenrs ofthc Bank.



Additionally Planning, Organizing & Supcrvising business performance merrics and the Audir & lflspccion of
Branches, including th€ momtoriflg of nsk based business transactions havc all beco duly performcd by the
differcnt divrsions of rhe bank in Bangladcsh.

Noiablc that Audit & Inspccnon Division of rhe Rank's Hcad ()ffice carrics out Inrcrnal Audits to cnsure
comPliancc of rcgulatory dircctives as wcll as thc synchronization and adhcrencc to laid-out Policies &
Prtxcdures,

3.25.5 Money Irundcring Risk
To implcment liangladesh Rank's Prudcntial Guidchnes for managing core risks, the bank has long established
thc Anti lVoncy lzundering I)ivisron (iNILD) that is ccnhalizcd at the Country Of6cc undcr the auspices of
the C,\iW{O. Addruonally, thc AMLI) is continuously taking ncccssary stcps to mak€ rhc bank fully adherent
and cvcn fully comPlant with ;\nti Moncy Lauodenng (lML) issucs includrng the conrinued Combating of
1'errorist Financing (CIF) as pcr the legislations, guidclines end that of the compliance of cuculars relating the

Io line witb AMI- the taflk ensures that business at bnnches is conducted in conformty along with the high
ethical standards expected of them and that hanking laws and regulations of Regulatory Authorities: that of the
Govemrnmt of Bangladesh and that of any other authoriry/agency assgnd by the Central Bank or the
Ministry of Finance or thar of any assigned ageng especially regarding anti-moocy laundering and thc related
"Know Your Customer," are being stricdy adhered to. In this r€gard, Branches do not offer services or provide
assistance in transactions, which rn thei opinions could possibly be associated with money being derived from
suspect legal/cdminal activities.

Especially, the Bank has adopted a stringent policy to morutor and mitigate the risks ofsuspicious accounts that
are suspect of being used for money laundering.

Furthermore, bank has adoptcd aoothc( sringent policy
Launderirg aod Terrorix Firznciog as r.rndet:

. Implementatioo of AMI+ CIF, KYC policies and the
timely treo-sactboal monitoring.

' Arrrogeo€ot of a number of treining sessions in 2014 vhcreby all employees have been trained, while
new employces are being brought/re-fresher hto the awarmess of the lssues ofAMl" being trained on a

continuous ba-sis throughout the fioancial yeer.

' .\ broad based schedule ofbranch inspcction is in place to ensure sound business practices and thc related
compliance of A,VL and CTF regulations on a continuous basis.

325.6 lnfotmatioo and coEmunic.tion technology Security Risk
ComPuters are getqng more sophisticated. They have grven banks a potmtial they could only dream about and
have givm bank customers htgh expectations. The chaflg€s that ncw tcchnologies have brought to baokng are
enormor.rs in thek impact on of6cers, employees, and customers of banks. Advances in technolog;r are allowing
for delivery of banking producs and services more convenicndy and effectively than ever before thus creating
new bass of cornpetition. Rapid access to critical information and the ability to act quickly and effectively will
distinguish the successhrl banks of the future. The baok gains a vial competitive advantage by having a direct
marketiog and accountable customer scrvicc mvironmmt and oew, streamlined busincss processes. Consisterrt
maoagEmetrt and decision supPorr syst€ms provide the bank that competitive edge to forge ahcad in the
banking marketplacc.

IT Iafraerrucrure in Bao.k Afalah Limired Baagledeeh
Cuffendy all seven branches across the country has it's own branch henking Application systern (6man) which
js running ln each branch's arc inrerconnccted via high speed communication linls to provide aoy branch
bankiflg services ro it's customers in Bangladesh. The climt can with&aw, dcposit money fiom any branch and
slso can request for transfer of fund and other Banking services rhrough it's modem llanking Application
System.

to monitor and mitigate thc risks of Monev

devcloP'ment of related software for acute and



BACH (Bangladesh Automated Cheque Cleering House)
The Bank has succcssfully rmplcmented thc Bangladcsh Bank ,\uromatcd Cheque Clearing Systcm B,\CPS .

Due to implemcniation of UACH the clcaflng of (lheque takcs placc wirhin 12 hours and thc tugh valuc
cheques arc proccssed on thc same day. Since all Bangladesh Bank officcs are undcr BACII, thc outstations
chcqucs which uscd to take 7/8 days to clc?r now ri clc?red on flcxt moming. B,\C[I proccssing is done undcr
the stnct Bangladcsh Bank guidance and observations to B,\CII data arc cnc4?red and highly secured- Thc
Bank is also connectcd to the BI\CH DR Sidc ro mect any contingcncy.

BEFIN @aagladcsb Electronic Fund T.aasf€r Network)
This is another tsangladesh Bank project BAI has successfully implemcntcd the BEFIN System . lhc Bank is
in thc process of launching of Remittancc Products vcry soon to facilitatc migrants workers spccrally in thc
middle cast for smooth remittance ofthcir hard eam money in llangladesh. 't-trrough thc IIEF'TN thc funds can
be transferred on the same day at any bank branches across the country.

CIB on-line Proiect Bank ,\lfalah Iimited Has successfully implemented thc CIB proiect vith the gurdancc
of Bangladesh Bank CIB on-linc implementation team. The conccmed suffs have bcen givm necessary training
and all CIB reponing are done on-Lne and u.nh the tradiuonal method both till thc 6nal cut over instruction is

received from Bangladesh Bank.

Launch of ATM: To ptoidc 24/7 round the clock hanking services to it's cusrohers, Bank rUfalah Limired
Rangladcsh has successfr:lly I-aunched E-banlong Project in Bangladesh. 'l'he Bank has signed an agreement
with OMNIBUS to provide greater coverag€ to it's customer to access lo ATM and POS machines across

Bangladesh.

Lauach of Retail Baokiog Producrs: 'l'he Bank has lautrched nuriber of retarl deposit products to facilitate
low cost deposit mobilization.

Z/7 Ca[ Centrc Scrvice for Customer SupporE To provid€ support for it's Debit cards and in future credit
cards end to ATM's custorDers. The Bank has lauocbed it's 24/7 st:te o[ rn c \ cente selies h Bangladesh.

Batrt Alfehh k the 6rst Bank in Bangladesh has htroduced on-lioe ATM PIN grneretion ie. cusiomer can
geoentc drc ATM PIN thrcugh the on-line Call Ceotre drough thcre registered telephooe nrrmber. Also,
diens cen gct werirx producs mformation's from Cdl Ccntre Agents.

SMS ,llcn Servicco: Bank's IT Tearn have developed softurarc for SMS Alert services for both Debit and
Credit C2tds shich lns been stccessfirlly huoched. The SMS alens are gercrated as soon as A1AI withdrewal
or Debit cards tfimsactions are done via POS machines and thc SMS is sent to thc climt regrstcred mobile
phone .

DMS (Document Managcment System IDpl€henlation): Rank Alfalah Bangladesh recendy implcmentcd
the Do<ummt tr{anagemmt System@MS) which one of the most advanced s}'stem ro sc:m ,.ll important
docurnents and store ir in the /\rchre Server. The Scanned docummt could be viewed from any branch of thc
Bank if access to the documcnt is provided to the individual. r\lso, handling dients query, Central Bank and
regulatory rcquirements could bc done in a mrnimum time. This will improve the client services and
tfirnsaction tum arouod time and bctter cootrol over smsitive docu.rneots of t-he baok.

Intemct Benking : the Bank is in the process of implemmting rhe lotemc Banking in Bangladesh. Through
Intemet Banking a customer can check his account balance, make utility bill payments, request for cheque
books, transfer of funds etc. from the comfon of their home or of6ce from smart phones.

Connectiviry vith rhc NPSB Switch: Connectivity with the NPSB Switch rs io progress through NI,SB
srvitch connectiwrty, customets can withdraw monev or make balance en<1ury from any Banks A'fM machioc
rn Bangladesh.

c-statemdr6 : As part of our Grcen Banking Policy, customers accounts statemcnts soficopy will be smt to
the registered email address with password protection. 'fhis u,ill rcduce the usc of papers anJ carbon emission
in the atmospherc.

Traneaction Alens: 'I'ransaction alert will be senr to rhe regisrcrcd mobrlc phone of the customcr for any
transactions done rn customers accouflt.

The IT- Team : 'lhc Bank I'r team is comp.sed of talcnted and rjedicated borh young and expcncnced staffs
having more than 23 years ofcxpcrimcc in I1'/ Operations frlerJ in an Intematiooal Bank.



3.25.7 Intemd Audit
Thc Board of Directors havc institutcd an cffccrivc Intcmal r\udit Division which not only monitors
compliance with the Mnk's policics, prmcdures and controls and report

significandy dcviations regularly to the tsoard Audit Comrnittce but also regularly reviews the adcquacy of rhc
Intemal Control Systcm-

The observations and weaknesscs are addrcssed prompdy and necessary steps arc taken by thc maoagement to
climinate wcaknesses.

3.25.8 Fraud & Forgcries
Bank has an cffective mechanism in plecc to deal with any fraud & forgery. lt has Fraud & Invcstigation Unir
and Audit & Inspectioo Group at flcad Officc that rcports ro rhe Board through rhe Board's Audit
Committee. ,\ny insancc ol ot fra / forgery / mrsappropriar:oo / elrnbezzlemert/ ncgligence etc. (with or
without malafide intention) occurring during the normal course of busincss is reportcd & to safeguard's

bank's ioterest, process of dGcplinary acuon rs takcn. Bank has defined process ro timcly proccss disciplinary
action ca-se by coDducmg domesEc inquirics for any of tbe offences listed in the polcy.

During the period one instance of fraud was identified and duly commr.rnicated to Bangladesh Bank.

326 Corporate Social Rceponsibility
Bank Alfalah had al*eys supponed a range of CSR initiatives in the areas of education, health, community aod
mvironmmtal developmmt- Bank Alfalah evcr since its inception has been moderately raking pan in
promoting various initiatives and sponsored oumerous social initiatives like the National Chil&en's
knmunizeuon Prog?rm, post Hurricane donation to relief fund, Educational and Extracurriculat endeavors,
Promotion of Cultuie & Heritage, support for Women Entreprcneurs, Promoting sports among young
generation through sponsorsllp, patrooizing career plannhg workshop for young giaduates and Metropolis
Beautification initiatives etc. this continr.rous effon in CSR by the bank portreys its image and core belief as

being dre "Caring Bank '.

Bank Alhlah continued spoosoring their sole scholarshf program h this period, which started from 2010 in
collaboration u.ith SMDF, Another BDT 1.0 Mio were disbused durhg 2014 to continuc rhe scholarship to 50
poor afld needy studmt wi out which they were in high risk to drop out from school to contribute to their
fanilics' economrc health. A few of thc sponsored studmt appcaled for SSC examination this year and all had
passed SSC exam in one go *'rth good GPA scorcs.

As pan of community developmcnt rnitiatives, Eank Alfa.lah Iimited under its CSR endeavors had provided
funds for developmmt of pass€nger shades at public bus stops and to supply road barricadc proccssing
equipmmts to Dhaka Metropolitan Police l)epanment. Io ard of city bcatification initiatives of Sylher City
Corpomtion on u,ake of ICC -120 World Cup Toumament matches in rhe ciry, bank had contributed ro rhc
cause under its CSR initiatives. Bank had also disbursed an additional CSR fund against the undergoiog 3
(three) yearlong Palm Trce Plaotatioo Project in oidei to conduct seesonal monitoring / progress report on the

Palm trees that had been Plaoted last year. During the same period Brnk Alfalah Limiad had underraken
another CSR proiect at Sundarhao region to provide stitching and tailoring tmining to 40 Nos. of nadve womeo
of Dhangmari village locaied in the rcmote arca of Sundarhan. The prqcct had been administered by
Managemmt and Resource Development Iniuative (MRDI) and implemented by Green World
Communications Limited.

In Bangladcsh, almost every year severe cold wave leads to rlnbearable misery for poor people throughout the
country, effecting mosdy childrm and elderly people of the poorer segmcnt of the society to thc extmt of
unfortunate dcath due to cold- In rcsponse to such calamity of winter, people from all segments of the socicty
as well as banks, 6rancral institutcs and other co+orare bodics try thcir hard and soul to help these peoplc to
survive in rhis cold wcathcr. Bank r\lfalah Iimitcd - Bangladesh Operations with no exceptioos in this rcgard
and for the last few years had initiated progams for providing blankes and warm cloths to rhesc poor people
as part of thciJ CSR acuvities. l'his r$inter Baok Alfalah Limjtrd had conduded shilar CSR programs rn 3
major districts of the counrry having its oerwork presencc i.e. rn Dhaka, chittagong & Sylhct and had
distnbuted approximately over 1,300 Nos. of Brankets and 1,600 No' of Caps and warm cloths uoder the
banks CSR program.
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Bcsides, in view of ongoing tnergy crisis in rhc counrn. and as adviscd by rhc honorable (lovcrnor of
Bangladcsh baok, wc had installcd ever frrsr solar powered ATll booth in Bangladesh in October 2010 aod had
been maintaining thc same since installatron and this has sct a grxrd examplc ofutilizing green cnergy. Tlrrs is a
silent, safc afld simplc power solution which also c'nsurcs poUution frcc cnvionmcnr and reduce emanation
geen housc gases

Compliance of Bangladesh Financial Reporting Standard (BFRS)

First-trmc adoption of Bangladcsh F)nancial Rcportrng

Combinauons
Iosuraocc Contracts

BFRS-1

BFRS.2

BFRS,3

BFRS-4

BFRS.5

BFRS6
BFRS-7

BFRS-8

BFRS-10

BFRSl1
BFR.g12
BFR.913

tsr\s-1

BAS2
BA97

8A.98
BASIO
BASI l
BAS 12

BAS-16

BAS.17

BASlE
BA}19

BAS-20

BAS2l
BAS23
B4924
BAS26
BAS27
BAS28
Br\S29
BA}32

ts,\s,33

BAS34

applicable

applicablc

applicablc

applcablc
applicablc

applicable

Assets Held for Sa.lc and DNconurued
for and Evaluation of Mineral Resourccs

Instrummts: Disclosures

Segmmts

Fiflancid Starcmcnts

Arrangemmts

of Intercss in Othcr Entities
Value Measurement

of Financie.l Statemcnts

of c.sh flows

Policies, Changes m Accouotiflg Estirr2tes and

after the Reponiry Period

ioo Contracs
Income Taxes

, Plant and I iqr.ripmenr

Bmefrts
for Govemment (irants and Disclosure of
Assistance

Effects of Changes in Foreigr Exchange Rates

ine Coss
Party Disdosures

Accounting aod Reportrng bv Retirement Bene6t Plans

and Sepamte Financial Statemenrc

Investments in Ass(xiates

Financral Reponing in Hlperinflanonary Flconomies
liinancial Instrummts: Presentation

Eamings l'er Share

Interim Financial Reponing

with some
(notc 2-'l)

with some
(ooie 3.30)

Applicable

Applicablc

Applicablc
vith some

deperture (note 2.'l)
with some

(note 2.1)
Applicable

with some
(oote 2-1)

Applicablc

r\pplicablc

Appticable

Appl.icable

Applicablc
ot Applicable

with some
dcparture note 2.1

u\pplicablc



Br\S-36
Br\S-37

u;\S-38

BAS,39

Br\S-40

Br\S-41

see notc 2.1

Contingent Lrab ities and Contingeni Asscrs

Inrangiblc,\ssets

Frnancial Instmmmts: Rccognition and Nlczsurement

Iovcstmmt property

Applicd wirh some

Applicable

Credit Reting of thc Bank
As per thc BRPD ,nstructon circular No.6 datcd 5 July 2006, rhc bank has donc its crcdit rating by Credit
Rating Agcncy of Bangladcsh Limitcd (CR\B) based on rhe financial statements dated 31 December 2013.

Credit Rating Agency of Bangladesh Limired (CRAB) has reraifled A2 @ronouoced Singlc r\ two) raring in rhe
I-oog Term Raung and retained "ST-2" rating in the Shon Term of Bank Alfatah l-rmrted (Baflgladesh
Operations) based on audited Enancrals for the year endcd 3l December 2013 and other relevant information-

Commercial Banks rated r\2 in the loog term belonging ro "srroog capacity & hrgh qualiryr' cohort. Benks rared
"A2" have strong capaoty to meer their frnancial cornmitrnmts A2 reted bank are jr.rdged to be of hgh qua.lity
arrd are subiect to low credit risk Commercial Baoks rated rn the shon rcrm ST-2 category are considercd to
have the stroog capacity for umely repayncnt of obltatioos. Coomeroal Banks rated in this category are
char.ctriiz€d with co,mmendable positicrn in terms of liquidity, iotemal fund generetion, and access to
ahermtiyc sources of funds. Tbe rating reflecs the Bank's souod czpial adequacy, improvcd asset qtality as

sdl as irrce-sed net irterejt oarL,ia.

Oftetting
Financirl assets and liabil.ities are offset and the net amount presented io the balance sheet when, aod only
whm, thc Bank has a legal right to set off thc recognjzerl arnounts and it inteods either to settle on a oet basis
or to rcrlze the asset and setde the liability simultaneously.

Income and exp€flses are presmted oo a nct besis only when permitted under BFRSs, or for gains and losses
arising from a group of similar transacuons such as in rhe Bank's trading actirrty.

Oprating segmenrs
The Bank has no identificrl operating segment and as such presentation of scgmental reporting is not made in
the Enancial statements as per BFRS 8.

sec note 2-1

128

329

330

331 AML
The six core risks have bcen given due importance and meticulous morutoriog of the risk had beeo embcdded
in the &y to day operetions of the bank for effective control of the same. Bangladesh Rank recomnmdations
on AML and ICT were 6r.lly implernentcd which resultcd in better ratings for AML and ICf during rhc year
2014.

332 Green B.nld,g
Green banking refers to the efforts of the Banking scctor ro keep thc mvironmmt grcm and to minimize
greetrhouse cffects through rauonalizing thcr strategies, policy, decisions and actions pcrtaiflng to banking
service, business and intemal operationrr activities. Grecn banking may be sccn as a part ofthe d;bal initiativ;
ftom Banks end to save cnvironment..Grcen banks or cnvironmmtally rcsponsible banks do noi only dcrrclop
and step forward rheir own prinoples but also cxen sociallv responsible bchavior of other busrness ln fi"" *iti
rhe same and Cenua] Bank's suggestcd frame work [<rr grem Banking initiarives, Bank rufarah Limired is
actively involved in the followrng activrties to address:

Particulers Date of Ratiog Long rcrm Short terrn
Entity Rating 2+lwt-14 A2 ST.2



- We arc gradually moving towards grccn frnancing and incorporatcd llnvironmcntal fusk Grading in our
Crcdit Approval pr<rcss.

- Wc have replaccd convcntional lighting c<luipments and encrgy efficicnt br:lbs and cquipments.

, Introduccd and implcrnented "Grccn Officc (iuidcLne"- addrcssing possiblc avmues of reduccd in-
house (larbon footprint in the bank.

- We have powered onc of our ,\'l'M Ilooths \virh renc"wable solar powcr (fully) and planning b coovert all
our r\'['M Rooths to grcen ATMS. Rcccndy our ncw rYIM in Moujheel has bccn launched u,,ith lFccfl
banking facdioes.

- We arc in the pro.css of launching lntcmet Banking, F, starcrneol; StrlS ,\lert, BIilrTN services to rcduce
the usage of pinting papcrs for our valued customcrs.

- r07e arc launching "Video Cooferencmg" through "ll) Phone" to rnitiate meeting in heu of physical travel
*hich would help saving cost and mcrgy.

- Personal Identification Number @tN) dclivery for cards has in rhe past been a cosrly and inconvmimt
papcr-based plocess. Cusromers wait for delivery of papd PIN that can be delayed due to a variety of
reasons. To ad&ess the issue, Retarl Banking tcam explored altemate mediurns for PIN deLvcry and
dcweloped a new PIN sctting via phone bankiog solution i.e. customet selecrs th(+ own PIN upfront vra
dre phone, It's convmicnt, near instantaneous, sccue and paperless

Fundcd a 3 year long l)alm Tree Plantatron project in the cydone affected coastal alea ad&essing the
effcct of global warming on coasral people. The project will help rhe inhabiranrs of the region (o cope
v,rith such natural calamity as wdl as wrll garn financially from the palrn plaflErion hervcsts.

333 Ncw .ccounting stendarde

Except for $e changes belors, the Bank has coositeotly applied the accounting Frolicies as set our m Notc 3 to
an periods presmted in these Enaacirl statcmmts.

The Bank has adopted the following ne!r, standards and amendments to standards, rncluding any conscquential
ammdmmts to other starrd.rds, with a date of initia.l appliztioo of 1 Jmlu*y 2014- ^Ihe effects of thc changes
are also cxplaincd below.

BFRS 10 Coosolidatcd Financi.I Statemenrs (2011)

The Bank is a branch and do€s not havc any subsidiarics; as such this standald docs not have any impact
on thcsc financial statemcnts.

BFRS 1l Joirt Arrarngemcnts
The Rank does not have any such arrangcrnmt; as such thrs standard do€s not have any impact on these
Enancial statemms.

BFRS tl Disclocure of Itrte.ests in Other EEtitics
The llank does not have material interest in other errtities; as a result this standard has no significant
impact on these Eoancial surtemens.

BFRS 13 Feir Value Measurement
BFRS 13 provides a ncw de6nition of fair value and rcqures new disclosures in rhc finaflcial sraicmcnrs.
Refer to Note 2.1 for how this has impact on these frnancral statemmts.

Disclosures - Offsctting fnaacid ass€t6 and finencial liabilities (AmeDdments ro BFRS 7)
As a rcsult of the amendmcnrs to BIiRS 7, expandcd disclosurcs abour offs€tdng Enancial asscts and
financial liabilities are rcquired. Refcr to Note 2.1 for how this has impacted rhcsc financial sraremcnts.

(.)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(.)



(f) BAS 19 Employee Benefiis (2011)
As a result oftsAS 19 I.)mployee Bcncfrts, the Bank has changcd its accounung policy with respect ro thc
basis for dctcrmimng thc income or cxpcnse related to post employment bcncEt plans.

Undcr B,\S 19 (effcctivc form 1 January 2013), thc Bank dctcrmincs rhe net interesr expensc (incomc) on
the net dcfined benefit Iiability (assct) for the period by applying discount rate used to measurc rhe defiocd
bene{it obligation ar thc b€ginning of the annua.l period to thc then oct dcfined benefit liability (assct),

taking into account any changes in thc ncr de6ncd bcnefit liability (asset) during the period as a resulr of
contributions and bcncfit paymenrs- (.oosequmdy, the ner intcrest on the nct defined bencfrt tiability
(asse$ now comprises intcrcst cost on deEned bcncht obligauon, interest income on plan assets, and
hterest on the effect on the asset cciling.

Recover.ble Amouro Disclosurcs fo. Non-Financid Assets (Amendments ro BAS 36) (Z)lil)
The Rank does not havc material impairrnent of non-Frnancial asscts; as such these ,unendmcnts have no
material impact on the financial statemmts.

Notatioo of Derivativc6 .rd Continuation of H.dgc Accounting (Amcndments to BAS 39)
The Bank does not apply hedge accounting as a lesult these amendmmts have no material impact on
these lmancial statemmts.

G)

(h)

3-J4 Audir Committee
Mr. Abdullah Khalil Al lrlutawa
Mr. Khahd Mana Saeed Al Otaiba

Mr. Nadcem Iqbal Shci}h
Mr. Yasar Rashid

Direcrot
Dircctor
Director
Secretary

335 l).rc of Authoriz.tioo
The Soancbl stltcm€nts vcre euthqized for issrre by the senior annegement of the Bank, Broghdesb
Opentiros on March 20, Z)15.

335 G.ocrd
Figures of previous year havc betn rearreoScd, whenever nccessary, to conform the currmt year's presmation.



2013

Taka
2014

Taka
Cash
In hand
Lr.rcal curcncy
Forc,gn currcncy

Bd.ncc with B.rgladesh Benk end io agcnr Bank
Local currency

lrorcrgn currency

4.2 i) Carh Rcsewe Rcquircneot (CRR) for Conveotioad Benking
6.50/. oI zvcrgc Denend end Time Liabilities
Required reserve

Acnr.l rscrvc held

Su+lus

n) Caeh Rc*rvc ncquirtocr. (CRR) for IBleDic Baatiag

6,57o of evcregt Dcm.Dd .od TiDe fi.bilitics
Reguked reserve

Acn:al reserve held

Surplus

4.3 i) Statutory Liquidity Requireoeat (SLR) for Conventional
Banking

137c of rcquircd Avcragc Dcmand znd Time Liabifitiee
Requked reservc

Acrual reserve held

Surplus

HGld for Statuto.y Liquidity Requi.emeot
Cash rn hand

Balance with Bangladesh Bank as pcr statement

Treasury bills (I IFI)
1'reasury bonds (HT?r! r,ithour lien
'lieasury bonds ftII.-I)
Bangladesh Bank Bill (IFI)
I'rize bond

Statuiory Liquidity RequiremeDt (SLR) for Islamic Banking
5.57o ofrequired Average Den.nd aDd TiEe Liabilities
Requked rcscrve

,\cnral reserve hcld

Surplus

t rs&?sdr8Z l--r ls,sr&rdl
I z.sor.eozl | ,,ooo,or' I

161,@,079 118J94,910

604,07r,837 519,359,520

444,917,045 2,214,693,949

,"0,18,988,t82 2,754ps3,469

v10,6s2961 2,8s2348379

Cash Reserve Requirement (CRR) and Statutory Liquidio Requnement (SLR) have been calculated and marnrained in
accotdance with scction 33 of the Bank Companies Act 1991,IUI'D Circular nos.4 & 5, dared 'l Decembcr 2010, N{PD
circular no. 2, datcd 10 Decemb6 2013 and i\{PD Circular no. 1, dated 23 June 2014, DOS Crcular no. 1, dated 19

lanu3ly 2O14.

'lhe statutory Cash Reserve Reguirement oo rh€ Baok's trmc and demand liabiliries at the rate of 6.57o for both
conventiooal and Islamic ban-king has been calculated and maintained with Bangladcsh Bank in cufient accounr and
l1oh 

^nd 
5.5yo Satuory Liquidity Requrement for cooventional and Islamic banking respectivcly oo rhe same

liabilnes has also been maintained rn thc form of treasury bills, bonds and debentures including IrC balance with
Baogladesh Bank. Both reserves marnrained by the Bad(, are shown b€low:

3({,726,730 294,141,516
393,194,835 321239,616
32,468,105 n,OgAJfi

iD

206,197,a75

211,596,946

____!t2!21_

721,453,460

2,590,955,131

____t86e,s01,!4_

91,E73241

393,194,835

165,522,581

155,800,000

1,784,554,268

10,200

___2{Af!!Jl1_

17 4,415,125

380,673,010

_____246;197.885_

191,098,884

195,000,000

-------!:2q!fl9-

931,44aJ34
2,1 4t ,712,a7 2

__J,8t0264!38_

16,074,722

32r 239,676
1 ,517 ,186202

155,800,000

67r,195,872

216.400

---a!lps72-

366,272,861

366,273,000

1i9



69,190,832

211,596,946

99,285232
f80,673,010

1,065,060.672

43,046,138

1,10t,106,810

6,629

24,241

13,835

11,209

3p83,366

5,816,160

8,96s,440

31,078

267,739

29A,afi

350,m0,000

350,m,m

5,796,415

700,000,000

70s,7 ,48
_!N,w,672_

36,5E1,011

3,419,440

706,801

1,629,164

63,U3
620,110

25,109

43,045,13t

201i
Taka

42,220,1aa
195,000,000

129,052,E12

____%627!,W_

731,839,182

8,551,748

_____z40rz:i30_

7,390

28,936

14,986

18,758

2,O80,463

32s6,703

5,47 236

29,U3

x,1i1

6396,415
420,000,000

300,000,000

7 396,48
____Jvwln_

5,400229
328216
704,988

322,035

872,7 49

893,314

30,157

t,551,74t

2011
Taka

Hcld for St.tutory Liquidity Requircmcar
Cash in hand

Balance wtth Bangladcsh Bank as per statcment
Forcign currency uscd in IIDT

Balaacc with orher banks .nd fin2rcial iDstitutions
In llangladcsh (Nore 5.1)

Outside Bangladesh (Notc 5.2)

Insidc Baogladesh
Currcnt rccount
Janata Banh l,imited - Forergn Exchange Branch
Islemi Bank Bangladesh l-imited
Sonali Banl Lirnited
The Trust Bank Limited
Brec BanI I-imited
Standard Chartercd Bank

Mudarabr eaving depoait
Dhaka BanI Limited
Prime Bank Linited

Mdl-.b. Tcrm deposit
Soci.l tsl2mi Baol Lioncd

Tcro &pocir
ICB Isl2mk Bzrlk Limited
Natioral Ban-k of Pakistan

The City Baok l,imited

Outide Bangladesh
Curreot account
Standard Chattered Ban[, New York
Standard Chertered Baak, Kolkrta
Ban[ Alfalah Limited, Kzrechi
Standard Chartered Bank, london
Stafldard Chariered Baok, Frankfurt
Commcrz ban}, Fran[h:rt
Hoogkong and Shanghai ltanJ<ing Corpotation, New York
Union Dc Banques -\rabes lll' l..rancaisesjapafl

Details arc shown in Ann€xure,C

M.tudty-visc groupiagr of belence sitb orher baDls aDd fina.rcial
itrstiturioEs

On demand

Not morc than 3 months
lrlorc than 3 months but lcss than 1 vcar

I{ore than 1 year but lcss than 5 years

Il{ore than 5 ycars

52,011,578

350298,811

105,796,415

r3,951,595

720,043,520

6,396,415

I,108,106,810 7,10J91.530



2014
Taka

2013

Taka

6 Money at cdl .[d os short ooticc

7 Inveetrnenb
Govemment securities
Bangladesh Bank bills
Trcasury bills HIrl'
Treasury bills IIINI
'I rcasury bonds HI.-T

Treasurv bonds tIIi\I
Prizc bonds

Senior securcd boad , Orascom Telecom Bangladesh limited

7.1 lnvcsrcots clzssifiGd ee F. Baogledeoh Ba.trk CircuL,
Held-for-tradtrg GIFD securities (.,Iote-7 1.1)

Held-to-maturity (FITNf) securities (Note-7.1.2)

Othe6 (Note-7.1.3)

7.Ll Hcld-for-tr.ding (HFI) sccuritiee
Bangladesh BanI bill
Trcasury bills

Treasury boods

Prize bonds

7.1,2 Held-to-narurity (HIM) sccuriticE
Treasury bills
Treasury bonds

Excepr one treasury bond amounring TaIa 155,800,000,
capital purpose.

6,13s257 ,577

165,522,5a1 1,517,1E6202
1,1u,554268 671,195,872

10,200 216-4N
r,950,087,049 2,188.598.474

961,816,762 1,204.105,348

3.223,353,766 1.13t.260.0t4
4,185,t70J28 2335lf'5362

thc above HT]U srcurities are lien with Bangladesh Bank for

165,522,581

961,816,162

1,784,554268

3223)53J 66

10,200

6,rj52s7,577

6,L1s?57,5n

1,950,087.049

4,185,1't0,52a

1 ,511 ,186,202
1,m4,105 34a

671,195,872

1 ,131 260,014
216,400

4,521,96!,E36

60,000,000

60,000,000

___!Jt3,%3,836

2,188,598,474

2335,365,362

60,000,000

4,sr3,963,835

7.1.3 ffiere
Senior sc,cured bond - Otescoln Telecom Bangladesh Linited

7.2 Maturiry qrise groupiDgs of iDvc6E[ena
Repayable On dcmand
Nor more than 3 months

Morc than 3 months but noi more than 1 year

More than 1 year but nor more ihao 5 years

NIore than 5 years

10,200

180,642270

1 ,255,381 ,7 66

2,401,605,457

2p1,611,aU
6,135257 ,s77

60,000,000

60,000,000

216,400

1 ,036,336,4A3
1,78r,655,068

1 ,710,97 5 ,27 4

54,1a0,61',1

4,583,96J,836

6\
(*l:,.:.;
\_.,/



l-oans and dvenccsr/irvestmen(s
I-oans, cash crcdit, ovcrdrafts ctc./lnvestrncnrs 0,lote 8.1)

Bills purchased and discountcd Q..lote 8.10)

mt4 201i
T*z Taka

7,045;t42,560 5,941,742,201

463,137,aU 639,095,665
7,50t2t0J74 6,5t0,t3?,872

Also rc fer to n otcs 8.2 to 8.9 end 8 1 1 for firrthcr ma.l_ysis, classificatioo and provision for loans and advanccs / investmm ts,
maturity wisc grouping, ctc.

IreDr, c.sh cr€dir, overdr.fts €tc./Itrvestments
lo Beogladesh

ConventioEd B2nLing
Currmt finance

Terrn finarcc
Own acceptance purchascd

Staff loetr

Iran agairst Eust rccdprs

Ielamic Baoking
Nlonbaha (LPO)

Trust receipts

Oum accepance pur.hascd

Morebaha manual

Staff morebaha

Ornilc Bugfrdah

Maruriry-wiec grouping of loaoe and advaoce/ioyestDcots
Repayable On deaand
Not more than 3 months
Nlorc than 3 months but flot morc rhar I year

itlor€ than 1 year bur nor morc than 5 yerrs
More Than 5 ycan

lr.os and .dv.ncc6 on thc becie of signifc.nr coDcetrtr.tioD

Advances to Chie f exccutive, othcr Senior exccutives and other Officen
Industrial loaos and advanccs

2,815,480,846

1,615,498,410

4,834,M1

26,43A,a41

4,42,252,144

2,357,868,981

80,263,298

49,169,806

40,161,848

54,826,477

258\8n,4fi
1,U5,t42,5A

2,353,039.323

1 ,361 ,950,372

10.944,320

381,360,222

4,107 294237

t ,445,948,453
'102,219,U2

181,266,'t92

40,t61,848

u,251,a35

\t34A47,n0
5,941;142, 7

8.2

7,04',1Qfl

1,379,90[,@3

1 ,427 ,290,112
4,132,07 0.281

569,019,888

s,g{l;?42,w7

I ,416,915,625
1 ,406,239,81 4

3 ,519,529,stD
118,152,813

8.3

7,s08,2ti,j14

59,660,524

7,448,619,850

_J,s082ery?l_

966,448,011

Nil
Not 

^pplicable

6,580,8J7,872

75,196,155

6,505,641,7 17

6r't0,E37,t72

Nil
Nd

Not Applicablc

8.4 l-oaae .rd adv.Dccs .llowcd ro c.ch customer exce€diqg-1(y. of Baok'e total capital

1'otal outstanding anormt ro such cusromers ar eod of the year (02 Customers)
.\mount of classificd loans ,rnd advanccs rhcrcin
iilcasures talten for rccovery

ZG\
/{hvi-,\
\\{.'"'u' .I,l\u2l



Indutry-wfue cL.ssification of loanr .nd .dvenccs/iDvesimetrts
2014

Y. of"Iotzl
[r.tr

ok ofTotal
Ioan

Taka

Agriculture, forcstry, hunting and fishing

Auto'mobilc and iransponarion €guipmcnr

Chemical and pharmaccuncals

Cemeflt

S"g,.
Cons truction

Fllcctrorics ard elcctrical appliances

FInaflcial institurion

Grmeots (Knit and woven)

Information technology and telecqn
Iroo a.nd steel

Foorwear aad leather garments

Paper, prioting aod packaging

Power/electricity, gas, water, sanitary

Wholesale aod retail trade

Expors md mpom
Ttasport, rooge md corDmlmic.d6
Tert\ yato md 4ioaiag
Servtes

Others

Dhaka Division
ChiEagong Division
Syhet Dvision

Stetus

Uoclaseficd:
Staodrrd ioduding staff IoaD

Special Meorion Accounr (StrIA)

Cla66i6ed:
Substandard

Doubtfin
Bad or loss

0.940/.

0.33%

3.93%

0.67%

0.120/0

114Yo

1.730/.

5.950/.

0.00P/"

0.ut/o
17.06Yo

2.63v.

0.08%

0.Ui/o
7.5e/.
8.23Yc

O.55Y.

8.97v.

o.uo/.
4O.13"/o

70,690,066

24,447 9A0
295,153,485

50,540,426

9,289,(fr3

E5,445,141

129,608,554

446,3 ,422

1.650/o

1.10%

9.00%
o.75yo

0.43v.
o.910h

0.91v.

4 880k

0.00%

0.00%

22.Uyo

3.O30h

2.O2%

0.w.

7.88Yo

2.600k

7.620h

0.Mo/"
31.49yo

108,586,320

72,711,782

592,565,460

49,199,868

28,070,717

59,800,087

64,O4Un
320,833,905

1,2E0,994,300

197,453,000

5,979,422

562,982,409

611,911@4
41,5y,425

673,715,W
3p13,m0

3,01 3,056,076

7,$t,2Jl/0374

| ,503,279 ,07 4

199,471,U)0

132,8n,M9

181,649,419

514,793,323

171,145,453

50'l ,205,605
3,806,000

407\@1,810
10v/. 6J8t)-837.8?24

t.6

lW.

Geognphicd location-wise loaos and advances/inveEhents
2014 20,3

oh ofTotzl
Iaan

15.6e/.
21030/"

3.370/,

Vo ofTotd
I-oao

T.I<a T.ka

5,67 6,2n4,994

1 ,519,246.890
2s\7 68,490

7,n82&)74

I,129,761

350.955.88E

352,015,649

?,s0t280,374

4,6A5,490,637

t ,796,37 5.',t29

98,972106

6,580,837 ,872

71.200h

21.93%

1.32Yo

tw. %

t.7 Groupitrg of Io.E aod advancee as pcr claeaficatioo tules of BmgLdcsh Batrl

T.lr

7,l43,M3,194
13,130,931

7 ,,l6,194,725

20L1
% olTotzl

Loan

9514yo
0.17%

Y" olTot.l
Iaaa

90 80%
o.410/,

Tal<a

5,97 5,57 4,324
26,190.421

6,002,364,7 51

15,068,845

51,911,9U

505.492.312

57t,473,121
6,580,t37.t72

95.31yo 9r.21%

0.c{f/o

0.02yo

4.67Yo

4.69yo

t00.Nv.

0.230/.

0.E8%

7.680A

8.79.h
100.00%

20,a

T.l<.



8.8 Perticulam ofrequircd provision for loa.ns alld .dvances/invcahents

2014

Uncla6BiEed
.All unclassified loans (othcr than SNIti
Ioan and specirl mcfliion account)

SI\IE finance

Spccial lrrention Account (SiU-\)

Classficd
Subs tardard

Doubttul
Bad or loss

Tor.l provision m.inlriaed
Surplus provisiotr

Partic ,lrre of loaoe aod adveacet/iavestDctrts
I tons considered good ra respect of uhich tbe banking coopa.oy rs 6rlly

ir) l,oans consideted good against vtich 6e Mnking comp2ry bolds no secuflty
odrer than r[e debtot's persond granotee;

lr.ns coosidard good secured by the petsonal rmdenekiogs ofone or more
panies in addition to thc personal fparante€ of the debtoE

l,oens advenely chssified; provision trot main Daifled thctc againsq

Loans due by directors or officers of the banking cornpany oi eny of rhese

eith€r separntely ff ioitrdy u,ith any other pcrsoo.

lrens due ftom cornpanies or f,rms in which the dirccrors of the ba*ing
company have krterests as &cctors, parmcts or maoaging agenrs or ur the
case of Pd%te compades as mcmbc:rs;

v$ N{axtmum total amouot of.Advanccs including rempoory adwancc madc at
ary time during rhe year to dfuectots or managers or officers of the bankrng
compaqies or my of theo ei rer separately or ioindy widr any other persoo;

vin) Maximum total amouflt of advances, including temporary advances grenred
during the year to the companies or firms in u,hich the directors of rhe

banking coopany have irrercsrs as directors, partDers or mrnaging agenrc or
,, dle casc of privatc cornpanics as membcts

ix) Duc from Banking Cornpanrcst

201i
Required
Provision

m14
Taka

fr6.0335'slLI
57,031,54t

l--j J or,oo;l
I zs.,tzt ut I

I lus.:ez,+qs I

591401,s2
449,43€.,yn

449,438,991

20ti
T.k

l- 6j?E,?5Ex4l

I ,.or.rr lttll
6,580,837,E72

t.9

iit)

'")

v)

vi)

59,660,524 75,196,155

BaB€ for
P.ovi6ion

l- sroryr .+s8ltt
I 

jeu.r/r.rei 
I

6,002,364,15r

J-- ssropr4-l
I sr,a+o,zsz I

| :os,rsz.+oa I

4:4s738,794

6,425,103545

E
75OE,A0)74

Required
Pro\.tuion

flsJ4r.rr;lII| ':lnzl
70,155,849

r--------- ---l

I r, r.rr, 
I

| 201,113,692 |

2$,6475m
n3,u3,49
s@,t49?49
215,995,7t0

Ba6e fo,
Pmvisioa

l-i-J-rJ.084.-ttl

I ,,0.,,.",1
I ro.ssz.zqz I

7 ,153,946,0t9

L;;;I
I zo:.rz:.ooz I

2U,Xles4t
7 J5t,t47 $37



x) Amounr ofClassi6cd loan/Invesrment on which Interesr/Profir has nor bccyr

chargedl

(a) irfovement oft)lassiEed loans and admnccs
<)pening b,lancc
Increase/(decrcase) dunng the vcar

Closing balance
(b) Provision kcpr ag nst lorn classificd as bad/loss on the datc of halancc sheet

(c) Amount ofintcrcst/profit charged in suspcnse account

xi) lars written off
- Currcnt Year
- Curnulauve te&te
- Aflouni of*Tincn offlo"ans for which lawsuit has 6led

Bilb puich.scd end dilcotEtcd
Bills purchased and discomt€d exduding treasury bills:

Payable io Bangladcsh

Payable outside Bangladesh

Meturig groupiag of bils discouoted and purcha.ed
Payeble vithin 1 month
Over 1 month but less than 3 mondrs
Over 3 mooths but less thaa 6 mondrs
6 mmths q oore

Fircd -!cl! iEhrding FrDiscr, ford.we.d 6rnft.
Cost

Furiture, Erhrrc d Etthgs
Of6ce equgments
Staff equipmen ts

Computer and related equipmens
Motor vehicles

kasebold improvemeot

kEs: AccuDuLrcd dep.eci.tion
Fumlture, fixture and Enings

Of6ce equipments

St ff €quiprneots

Cornputer aod related equipneots
Motot vehicles

Lsasehold improvedlmr

Vrinca Down Vdue

Derrils are shown in lnnexurc , D.

t s?&4?3,rril l- xr,rz:so5l
| 1226,387,472)l | 239,299.616 |

201i
Teka

578,473,121

2014

Tak
352,085,649

578,47 3,1.21

365,382,498

76,950,41',t

352,085,649

203,173,692

85,948,867

463,137,814 639,095,665

46rJ37,8r4 639.0!rs.665

l-;z.zss.oo3 I
I +s.roo.r+a I

I ,rr.,:;:;il1
I zs.sor.oro I

I a,q .ztq|
2W,572,ns

l- rq8??Jrdl
I ls.rrs.zsa I

I rr.soo I

I l::;;*I
I s:,gs7,r sz I

231,,803,634

{8,76t,541

f- 44poz4r,
I sr.zqs.usa I

I r:sool

| 'r:::[*l
I oz,sas,r cg I

309,393,0{t)

f l3lrr.44il
I :s.e8o.szo II rrsoo I

I :::;:::*l
I se,zu,sez I

2s\725,471
57,667.fig

45,3,L17,8t4

131,792,40E

111,546,548

159,798,858

639,095.66s

27 6,119,406

235,719,644

127 256,615



2014
Taka

534,00J,748 421,956,135Othe rs Assets

Classificatior of o6cr assets

Incomc geoeratiag othea asseas

Non-iBcome generatiEg othet ess€ts

Invcstment in sharcs ofsubsidialv companies.

- Io Bangladesh

- C)utsidc llangladesh

Stationery, stamps, pnnting mateoals rn srock etc.

Advance rent and advcrrisemcnt
Intcrest accrued on investment but not collectcd, commission and

brokeragc receivable ofl shares and dcbcnnxes, and orhcr incorne
leccivables (Note 10.2)

Security deposits
Preliminary, formation and organizational expenses, reoovation,
devclopment and prcpaid cxpenses

Branch adiustrnent (Note 10 3)

Suspeose accoutrt

Silver

Others (Note 10.4)

Ilmcr/pro6r ccciveblce
On T. bi[ boods, prefcreffe shares, etc.

Deposit r.itb finrncid imtitutioo
MarI up rcceivables on bill purchased and discounted

BreDch adiustdlcEt

-\ll inter branch reconcdiaEotr have been prepared up
responded items outstanding for more than 3 monrhs.

2013

Tzka

4,@5,522

94,615,786

159 249,314
r,171,116

10,195,198

(4,311,30s)

268y'18,111

534"003Jr,8

___134{91148_

147,135,845

4,812,71a

7 240,691

____L59J49314_

5,582,537

66,204,907

99,908,131

603,803

13,910,914

(6,94s,1-14)

242,630,355

42t,956,L1s

65268,710

11,V)4,750

23,y1273
99,908,733

(4,31t,305) (6_r2gJ!1I

December 31, 2014. Thcrc were no signiEcant un

10.4 Othcts
Compmsation receivable

Short term receivable - accouot rnaintenan€c fees

lotangible asset, Software (Note 10-4.1)

Net ofprofit on Morebaha

Advatrce income iax (I.,Iote 10.4.2)

Receivable from hcad of6ce

Miscellancous

10.4.1 lrtangible assel - Softsere
Cost
Balaflce ar 1 January 2013

A ctluisitions

Bdancc at 31 Dccembcr 2013

Amortiz.tion aDd iEp.iflnetrt losses
Ilalance at I January
Amonization for the I'ear
Ba.latrce at 31 Deceatbet

Cerryirg aoouno
Ilalancc at 31 Dcccmber

1,630,955 3J86.834
8,478,117 UZ6W\5

27,173,273 21,113,27 3

2,115,239

7,965,914

(104,2E7 220)
33o253,437

30,199,792

1,694231

13,104,05?

(12,7 s0,379\

2O3j67,503
33,828,109

27,173273 27,t73273

14,069,216 8,680,536

5,r38,t4J 5.388.680

19207,3s9 t4,M92t6

,,,m.r[i,'1ve--1t1,,
[*l 'ala :* 

]

\!.',,/

7,965,914 tf.104-os?

lo.2



2014

Teka
20ti
Taka

10.4.2 Advarce ircom. .ax

Advaace tax
Ba.lancc as at 1 January
r\dd: l>aid during the year

l,ess: Adlustments madc during the vcar

Balancc as at 31 Dcccnbct

203,367,503 196,612,a37

126,885,934 6,154,666
330,253,431 203,367,503

Borrowingr from othcr bad(s, fioatrcial iastiturioDs aad agen6
In lSangladesh (llote-1 1.1)

Outsrdc Banghdesh

In Baagladesh
Call borrowing (Note-l 1.2)

l erm boirowing (Note-11.3)

Cdl borro*iag
Basic Bank Limitcd
]'he Premier Bank Limitcd
IFIC Bao[ Lidted
Dutch-Baogla Bank Ltd.

Tcrm borrowiag
Ooe BanL I-initetl
IFIC Bad Limited
F,astem Brnl Limrted

Sccured and Uneacurcd Borrowingc from otber benla, finaocial
inetitutioae end rgcne
Sccurcd Borrowing
Unseorred Borrowrng

M.turity groupiog of Borrowitrgs f.om oder b2d(s, f.oarrcid
inotitutions .Dd ,genE
RepaJable on demand

Rcpayable u,ithia 1 month
Over I month but within 6 monrhs
Ove! 6 months but \r.ithin I ycar

Over 1 year but withrn 5 years

Ovet 5 ycars but within 10 ve"rs
10 vears or more

Dcpocits and Othcr Accounrs
Current/Al-wadeeah current accounts and othcr accounts
Bills payable

Savinp banl/Mudanba savings bank dcposrts
liixed deposits/iltudaraba fixed deposrrs

_-__3n8,437_ ___ Mi67_,fi3_

800,000,000 1,350,000,000

____q00{0040_

600,000,000

200,000,000

____!00400{00_

150,000,000

300,000,000

100,000p00

50,000,000

600,000,0fl)

200,000,000

2m,000,000

_-_tt!9400,000_

800,000,000

550,000,000

__lt!94q400_

300,000,000

300,000,000

100,000,000

100,000,000

$0,mo,ooo

150,000,000

300,000,000
'I 00,000,000

550,m0,000

800,000,000

&n,000,000
1,350,000,000

1J50,000,000

800,000,000 1 ,350,000,000

____q00{00400_

1,030,282,816

97,861,235

3,027,360,139

5,596,526,421

__2152.03.J,617_

13y),000,000

891 ,629,537
45,436,667

t ,801 ,165 ,291
5,67 6,496,471

8,414,727 ,96

11.4

11.1



2014

Teka
mt3
Taka

Current/Alwadeeah current accounts a.ad other accounts
Current/r\l-wadeeah current dcposits

Alfalah Karobar Currcot,{ccouot (l\K(;)
Forcign currencv dcposits

Sundry dcposits (Nore 12.1)

Bills payable

Paymmt order Insidc Bangladesh

Demand draft payable - Ourside Bangladcsh

Unclaimed DD/fi/PO Inside Bangladcsh

Unclaimcd DD/'l'l'lPO - Outside Bangladcsh

Srvings b.nk/Mud.rebe savings benk deposio
Srving deposns

Mudaraba Royal Pro6t deposits

,,\lfalah Savings PIan (\SP)
Specal Notice Deposits (SND)

Alblah Sa.tery AccoLrnt (ASA)

Alfalah tusing Star (ARS)

Alfa}I premtum Plus (APP)

Royal Profit deposits

Fixcd dcpo6i$/ Mudt.h. 6xcd dcpo.irs
Fixed Deposn (FDR)

MudanM Tenn Deposn O{TDR)

Sundry &posits
it{argid Accounts - I-ocal Currcncv

Margin Accounts Foreign Currcnry
Others

Dcposito from barls .trd othe.s
Inrer-brnk deposis (Note 12.6.1)

Other deposits

728,435,OO2

86,918,948

135,854,562

79,014,304

__J. 282,816_

95,293,74a

1,835,606

560,000

171,881

____n$623s_

792,EO6,6M

460,312,739

65,741392

921,638,646

3,815,852

1,214,806

216273,092
505,457,008

__1W)6oJ3e_

3,427,430,953

2,169 ,095,47 4

_L,5%,s%,4n_

54,641,152

24,432,552

531,662,448

230,290,098

129,676,991

____891,62' F37_

40,1E4,870

4,519,189

560,000

172,60a

_____4s,4X,667_

639,745,316

408,307,500

44,586,456

436,'113,408

3,973,517

265,$9,;34

__J,wlJ6s2et_

3,456,3y,624
2,20,161,U7
s,676496471

63,141,900

66,535,@1

12.6.1 lottr-baak depoeirr

Jamuna BaDk Limired
Pubali Bank Limited
AB Bank Lrmrred
Prime Banl Limited
Islami BanI Bangladesh Lrmitcd
Shahialal Islami Bank l,imited
The Crry Bank Limitcd

_12,04,n!_

472,359,540

4,479,671,071

9,7s\030,6!t

30,526

375,172

255,805,569

34337
250,093,750

200,537,500

165.478.686

872359,50

____u,67!p1_

423,362,567

7,991,365,399

t,414,7n,96

31,335

176,862

309,442,146

37,460

113,674,164

42r,t62,567

Z, \
/s'r' HYC. ':.'i
li;( ar': )*,1
$,.-. 'j. l,l\Jl. -- .//\:r.,,



2013

Takz
2014

T.k3
12.7 Maturity groupiag of depoaiu

Rcpayable On dcmand
Rcpayable within 1 month
Ovcr 1 month but within 6 months

Over 6 months but within 1 year

Ovcr I ycar but within 5 years

Ovcr 5 years but within l0 vcars

10 vcars or morc

Othcr liabilitiee
Provision for loans and advances/investments (Note l3.l)
Provision for off-balancc sheet exposur€s (Note 13.2)

lntcrest suspcnse account (Note 13.3)

Provsion for taxation (13.4)

.\ccrued cxpenses

lnterest payable on bormwinp Q.lote 13.5)

Deferred tax Iiability Q.{ote 13.6)

,Accounts payablc - others

Withholdiag tax on interest on deposits

Withholding tax

Withholding VAI
Provision for audit and coflsu.ltaflcy fees

Provisbn for lerve fzre alloyaflce
Peyable to Shamil Banl's Hed Of6ce
Excise duty

Sl-R CbrBes p.frbl€ to B2qlz&sh Banf
Adv.ncc ccDmrs$oo o,tr kner of Guranree (I-/G)
Charity frrnd eccount

i\liscellaaeous

Provision for loang and advaDces/invesunenas

Gcneral Provieioa
Balance as at l Januarv
Add: Provision made during the yezr

On gcneral loans end edvances/hvestmeflts ctc.

On Specid iuennon Accomt (Sl\fr\)

l,ess: Provision no longcr required
Bala.nce ae at 31 Dec€mbcr

Spccifrc Provieioa
l,rovGion held begnning of the year

l,css: Fully provided debt wrirtcn off
r\dd: Rccoveoes ofamounts previously written off
Add: Speci6c provision for thc year

Lss: Recovencs and Provrsions no longer requircd
Net Charge to Profit and l,oss Accounr
Balence as at 31 Decemlrcr

Total provisior oa loa.n6 and .dvaaces/iDvestuenrs

9,752,030,617 t,414,727,96

1,r28,144,O51

1,301,376,088

4,200,05'1,51E

1,190,730,953

1,931,728.001

807,3E9,213

1,616,916,259

3,647 ,429 ,662
658,69 t,158

1,624,301,074

509,839249

2A)1O,565

85,94a,a61

443,008,816

3,970,546

1M,673,234
38,M1,951

242,000

7,710,000

4,511,419

1,476,7a6

936,000

r,165,859

79,052,U5

2J26396
133,031

442267
4,n9,920

449,438,991

22,503,402

77,024,553

231,221,062

3,985,121

146,981,47 5

8,549,277

128,000

8,057,001

4206,195
1,,480,282

82r,000

503,796

79,O52,645

3254,874
r 18,071

2,138)03
9,618,894

6,006,537 t.875.785
1)29?36,08t t"O#,959,727

57,031344 51,135,961

fj-r=A;n T--s8t;n
I n.zoo | | r,qosrrr I

3',t 263,U3
18,139,342

70,155,849

392,407,643

61,012,112

19,196,355

47,27 5,757

439,683,400

509,839249

26,583,496

20,688,109

57,031J48

12,15A,422

344,801,016

25,151.795

319,649,221

392,407,U3

449,438,99t

i. HYq



m14 2013
13.2 Provicion for olr-balaace shcet expoeuree Taka Taka

Balancc at the bcginning ofrhc ycar
Add: Provisron made d,,,.ing rh. y"r. 22'503,402 24,636,2gj

rrss:Adiusrmentsmadeduringthcyear l#fii --##ffi-
Balancc ar the cnd ofthc year 11,129,129 t9,946,686

r3.3 Intereet suspenae accouDl 
.* 

-"-;'l-rBahnc€ ar thc begrnnmg ofrhc year 77,024,553 53,500,078
Add: Amount transfcrred to Intcresr suspense Account during rhe yca r 

9'478'411 n5243i5

[,€ss: Amounr recovercd in Inercsr Susn.-"" i.-^--. ,_-i _, 554'157

Less: Amounr wriitm offd,n.,g ,;.t:T,"""t "ccount 
during the year

Bdeace at rhe erd of rhe yeei _]EEEi- __rEiE3-
13.3.1 Iorcrest/profit euepense ard conrpeneation suqrase

Ioretest/pro6r suspense 
85,948,867 77,024,553Compmsarion sr.rspens

13.4 provision for TaxatioD 

-Ti%8,6? -,-t64Ei

Balance as atJaouary 01,2014
Add: Rovision made during the year (Note 34) :17-2_?1_,96, 176201,6s7

t-css: AdiustnrtrE eade duflr* the ye, -ffi# -ffiBrhoce as at Dcccmber 3t,mt4 _....;a,*o- 
@

Provision for cnrrat ar ** ,*,1r^Lr3^y:,vn:nzde 
@.42 5oh asr,.r-."b, o, or"n.. Act 2or4 of theeccoua'ng proft mtde by rhe Eank after considering 

""-" ;;;;;;;cxpenditure as per Income Tax Ordinanco 1e;;:::";:: ; :''::^"-*'i: to lncorne and disallowances of
12 ,,lncorne .I ax^ 

nancc 1984, Incomc Tax Rules 1984 aod m compliance of pare 46 of BAS

13.5 Profit/inrerecr payable or depoeir
Profi t/iorcreet payablc oa
Special notice deposir
Oall borrowings

Intercet pryable oa
30 da,s rerm dcposit
90 days term deposit
1E0 days rerm dcposit
360 days term de!,osir
2 years rerrn d.T,osit
3 vears term d?osit

---w--ffi-
4,713

562,434
48,956239

21,78a,u3
31,&0,029

772,573

16,41a

1,483,090

61,448,362

23,265,493

58,700,085

923,162

-*ro***#*



2014

Taka
2013

Taka
Head Olfice Fund
Fund received from flcad Offcc and kept with the Bangladesh
Bank 4,420,627,471 4,4Lr,756325

4,420,627,411 4,423,756,126
181.923,122 (44.195,111)

4@1550,793 43?8,96121i

Capital Adequ.cy Ratio (CAR) the Bank
'lhe calculation ofCAR has bcen done as pcr BRPD Circular no. '10 dated trlarch 10, 2010 aod the Bascl-lt guidcLne
Dccembcr 20'10 vide BRPD Circular no. 35 datcd l)cccmbcr 29,2010.

Core Capital (fier-I)
I lead Ofhce Fund

Accumulated Profi t (-oss)

Supplement ry capiral Cficr-ID
General provision maintained against unclassiEed loao/investments
(iencral provision on off-balance sheet nems

Revaluation reserve of Govemmmt securitics

Totd capital

fusk weighted aseets (RVA)
Crcdit Risk

On-Balaocc Sheet

Off-Balance Shcet

Mark€t Risk
Operatiooal RisI

Totd RWA

lflo of RVA

Minimum capita.l rcquiremcot

Required capital

Surplus

850,621,828 887,500,098

4.000,000.000 4.000,000.000

4,000,000,000 4,000,000,000

Other reserve

Other reserve arises from the revaluation of Treasury bills and bonds (tIFf & [ITM) in accordance with the D()S
circular no. 5 datcd 26 May 2008 and DOS(SR) 1153/12012010 dated 8 December 2010. The tax effects on
levaluation gaio are measured and recognized in the finaocif,l staiements as per BAS 12: Income Taxes.

Mov€mcnt ia Other Reeerve during rhe ycar

57,031J48
22,501102

70,155,849

28J10,56s

l--721 1 .i 4fir11
I asr.ozz.+ee I

7,754,823,859

582,732,640

537,444t17

---!,98{q,2!q-

l-r-irr,otJ4il
I r ro,sor,roz I

7,121)2s243
341,918,521

1 942,91 4,511

___gqa!aE_

35,015,170 13,808,686

133,54\184 93343,4t6
4JX,09L977 4,472fl4,649

7 ,W2,971 472fi4,649

Balance ar

Jaouary 01

Deferrcd rax

Labihucs
Net Balance at
December 3l

(,\diust'nent)/ 
Batance.rt

. 
i ransfcffed 

Dccembtr 3r
dunng the year

2014

Trcasury bills - Illlt
Treasury bonds - IJ'I'M
'l'rcasury bonds - III]T
'I'rcasury b - HFI'

21,719,063

15,753

43,641,991

2,714,130

70,151,540

37,066 (37,066)

3,161,932 76,003,936 79,165,868

74195,556 (22,219,987) 12215,569 9,413,194

15,7 s3

(33,523,87 4)



2014

Taka
mt3
Taka

2013

l rcasury bills - H'IAI
Treasury bonds - IIl-i\l
Trcasury bonds IIlrl'
Treasury bill ' HFI'

64,152,003 Q9,656,447) 34,495,556

455,816 (4r 8,750) 31,066

132,208 3,029,124 3,161,932

Surplus in Profit and Loss Account
Balance as atJanuary 01

Net (loss)profrt for the year

Balance as at Decembcr 31

l,etters of guarantees

Claims lodgrd with the Bank company oot rccog rcd as loan

trloney for which the Bank is contingendy liable in rcspect of guaraotees

issued fevoring

Dlectors
Govemment
Banks and other financial institutions

Others

Irrevoceble Letterr of credit
Usrnce
sSr

Income statcnent
IDco6c
lnterest, discount and similar income
Dividend rncome

Fee, commission and brokcrage

Cains less l,osses arisrng from dealing securities

Gains less l-osses arising from investrnmt securities

Geins less l-osscs arising from deating in foreign currencies

Income from non-banking assets

Other opeoting hcome
Profir less losses on interest rarc changes

Expenses
Iotcrest, fee and commission

I-osses on loans and advances

Administrative cxpenscs

Other operating expcnses

Depreciation on banking asscts

Income ovcr expenditure

0 4,660,611)

05,753)
(1,172,s14)

19,834,945

21,313

1,989,358

5,171J 558,48r,683 8,481,683 (2,709,928)

__64!-s,On_ O\563J ) 46,176,3, O8,s58,866) ______27_,611_,371_

18

(44,19s,113) 724,680,a96

226,718.415 (169.476.00r)

18t,925)22 (44,795,1171

585,085,744 583,167 204

____Eil!i144_ _____!gr:{2P04_

293,M6,630 251,925,1$
t50.508,510 373.9t9J44
643J55J60 63ri844,8,14

1 ,538,56a,7 87

28,408,056

35,610,201

91,847,634

29,910949

1,'106,488,544

32,461,01a

201,914,798

84,959,035

36261,131

t,724 345,627

785223,512

316,660,691

35,715,900

t9 921,817
7?t7,sn,940

5M,823,687

1,4;2,104,532

822,129,773

175,602,410

26,699,857

24,144,030

1249,176,070

_____2129n,462_

HYC



2014

Taka
2013

Taka
Interest income/profit oo investrnen ts
Interest on loans and advances
Currcnt finance

Term Enancc

Crcdit card

Trust rcceipt
IIouse loan - Staff
Personal loan - Staff
Self liqurdaung car loan Staff
Local bill discountcd

Share ofprofr from furancing lnd discounting
Murabaha-Sta ff
Morabaha Financing - LPO
Pro6t on bill discountcd

Morabaha income P,\D
Morabaha income trust reccipt

Itrtercst on Pl.cenents with Banks
Interest ftom call money
Intercst from deposits with banks

I crtst p.id/Fofr rhrcd oo dcpocits .ad bdrovirgs ctc.
Ior.rcst oo dclrosits
Szvirgs eccount
Royal pro6t deposit
Speciel notice &pcit
Terrn deposit

Pro6t shared on Modaraba Deposit
Modaraba Savings Dcposit
Modaraba royal pro6t deposrt

Special notice deposrt

Modaraba term deposit

Intcrert on bo..opings
Interest paid on borrowings
Interest paid on Repo

loterest paid on Securities

Investnent income
Mark-up on Scnior Sccured bonds

Dividend income on prcferencc sharc

Capital gain on sale of shares

Discount on trcasury bill
IUark up oo treasury bonds
Trading gain on Eeasury bills
Trading gain on Bangladesh CovL Trcasury Bonds
lnss on revaluation of BCB llFT securities

215,218,319

112,732,532

lt,a09,927
|,364,151

285.313

207,505

6'78,661

482,156,410

I,473,7 43

201J88,389

12589,036

1s,804,557

251,685,7

79,864,424

12,651,367

92,5,.5,791

____8%,sn%_

29r,056,739
162,902,070

21,435,352

1,909,972

159,463

84,938

1,177,436

485,325,970

928.411

133216,514

63,807,545

11,571,999

2fr9,5U,E49

91,894,139

3,066,058

94,960,197

789,8t0,7t6

46,038,440

13205,010

468,937

324,341,022

384'053,,$9

186,551

18,7 65,167

29,626,846

206,569,010

255,147,774

81,188,479

5,783,841

59,050,009

746,022329
78522r512

3,037,500

112,111,611

531,17 4,390

Q,680,941)
43291,148
(9,247,579)

26,547,826

7 212,620
290,908

425,169,4a5

489,8m,$9

15,795,920

23,6s2,506

270,8U),121

3102s7,547

52,651,387

s2,6s7387

__82J2e!l]_

10248,150

183,999,183

120,871,621

193,665,192

8,269,606

(1,911,842)



Profit on revaluation of T-bill III.-t
Capital gain on treasury biJls and Bangladesh Govt- Trcasury Bonds
[,oss on rcvaluation of BGB HT]l securiues

Commiseion, exchange lnd brokerege
Brokcragc

Fees. commission etc.

Exchange carnrngs

Other op€rating incone
Service charges recoveted

l,ocker rent
Dormant charges

Docummt charges

Cheque rerum charges

Gaio on disposal of Fxed assets

Credrt/debrt card fees

Charges on documentary credit
Courier charges recovcred

Cheque book charges recovered

Other income

Salaries and allowences
Basic salary

Housrog allowance

Conveyance allowance

l,eave fare allowance

Other allowances

Car allowance - Selfhquidating car loan

Festival bonus

Performance bonus

The Bank's contribution to provideflt fund
Treining
RcnGre sidence

Medical expenses

Gratuity
Business Development Oftcer salary

Group insurance

Rear, tuxcs, iosurancc, elecricity etc.
Rent, rates and taxes

Insurance

Cleaning and maintenance

Electriciry and lghong

Irgal expenges

kgal fces and charges

Consukancy fees

2014

Taka
6,166,120

68,138,619

____147,651W_

2073

Taka

0,904,316)
5,830,248

_8,612,6%_

28,408,0s6

91,847,634

12O255,6n

32,46',1,018

84,959,035

-----4,4x,053_

1,810,182

903,500

37,840

290,567

2,827,118

57a,724

70,908

1"234,838

594,818

2t,491,442

-____36261J37_

88,384,004

35J53,607
8,203,846

11,168,865

5,960,785

4,34'1,000

20,785,524

8,237,685

8,353,914

1,035,517

4,482,452

6,707,464

1,129,650

12861@
2,284,184

_____2txJr4E_

11,196,455

5,87 4,361

16911,134
10,915,342

___110,103ee8

1237,319

8,492
303223

1,060,7 69

82,889

1284,7?i
758,376

25,175,158

_____-2pro84e_

85,777,166

14289,478
1,994,125

1r,002,683

6,506,077

7,688,871

20,362,918

5,499,969

7,839221

1,2i5,486

5249,903
5,133,532

1,551,568

2,49329O
2,285,501

_____ro4,909,E48

80,710,972

6,653,19s

18,964,571

11977,001

_____$t0slt2_

713,002

774,180

______J847-J82_

315,565

HYC _____45C!!_



?.ot3

Taka
2014

Taka
Postage, stamp, tclecommunicetion ctc.
Postage and couricrs

Fllcctronic mail and on-linc conncctivity
'ltlc-gram, fax, tclcx, SWII'T and inteme r chargc
'ltlclhone chargcs

Stationery, printing, advertisements etc.
'Ihble stationery

Books and peritxiicals

Printing stationcry

Computer stationery

Publioty and advcrtisemeot

Couatry Head'e salary and .llowznces
Basic salary

Special allowance

Irave fare allor*ence

Festival bonus

Performance bonus

The Bank's contribution to provrdeot fund
Medical expenses

Car allowance-Self liquidatiog car loan

Gretuity

DcFtciatioo ard repeir of Banl's as€cts

Depcciarioo of Benk's Arscts
Furniture, Erturc and Ettiogs

Office equipments

Computer and rclated equrpments

l\'lotor vehicles

Irasehold improvement

Repair to Beak's Assets

Fumiture, future and finings
Rented premises

Of6cc equipments

Computer maintenance

Motor vehicles

Other expeoscs

Bank charges, brokerage and commission

Charges fot Chequc Book vault

Mcmbership fces

llotertainmm t
Security

Traveling and convcvance

Car fuel expcnses

Card cmtre charges

Amoruzation of software
()ther Expenses

[,oss on disposal of fixed asscts

2.101.695

4,920,60a

1,334,023

1,504,472

______$qt2!_

1,757,840

68J93
3,173,853

276,290

5,852,546

lt,1%,92,

E,884200

3281,800
1,014,000

2,028,m
925,offi
888I20
362,651

1,020,000

740,350

______u46,4n_

2,622,M9

4,544,7U
7,511,965

199,714

4,377,345

19,921,837

37 4,514

467,501

3,340,313

5,755,203

1265,0!4
lt,,,.1625

_____ 31p4,462_

1,265208

120,000

1,057,134

3,180,r45
12,518,541

5,138,890

5,4J2,4E6

1J81,942
5,138,144

81,410

2,212,766

4,465,432

1,364,478

1,410,602

______21-273_

1,542,031

101,682

3,130,888

188,578

5,625,805

_____r9{!!f!1_

8,164,2N

3,283,800

95dmo
1,908,000

1,000,000

816,420

220,361

85,000

______n-il\Lrt_

2,',t17 232
3,305,375

13,493,672

1,137,083

4,090,668

24,tu,o3o

308,039

1,387,496

3264,4@

6,524,044

1,422,654
g9n6,6n

____37EJn_

473,710

100,000

84O210

2,s80269
7,930,681

3,641,035

3,931,056

1,408,196

5,388,680

iin

i=i'l:*
.r],r:,.;-7rir"l

__--__Il1te00 _____26,694-s7_



20d3

Taka
m14
Taka

33 Provision for loans a.d .dvaoces/invesEnents charged during the year
General Provision
Provision made during the vear

()n general loans aod advances/investrnents etc.

On Speci.al Menuon Account (SM,\)

kss: Provision no longer rc<luircd

Specific Provision
Specihc provision made dunng the year

Recovenes and Provisions no longer required

Totd Provision on loans a.nd adv.Dc€s/invesurcnts
34 Tax cxpensee (credit)

Current tax expmses

Deferred ux (credit)

Intcrest rcceipts
Intercst/profit receivable as at l Janua-ry
Interest/pro6t accrucd during the ycar.

Interest on loans and adrances

Shae ofpm6t froo 6unciag and discouot
Intatst on placemms widl benks

Itrtcr6a/Fo6t receiv.ble as at 31 December

lotcrEst paymaats
Interest/proEr payable as at I January
Interest/ptoEt charged during the year

Interest oo deposit

Profit shared on Modaraba Deposits

lnterest on borrowinp
Interest/profit paJablc as at 31 Deccmber

Feee aad commiseion receipts

Peymeot to employees
Country llead's salaries and allowances

Salaries and allowanccs

Gratuity:
Country I Icad

Employees

Payments to suppl.iers
Bel,ance as at l January

Accmed cxpmses
,.\ccounts payable - others

Provisioo for audit and consultancy fces

(54,96L@4) (87.r58J54)
85A,7U,1% 755,994,7D

146,981,815 177,916,117

28,408,056 3e461.018

785221.512 822.129,773ffiffi
(t04.673234) (r46.981.875)

8n ,$2,153 853,724575

31216,637

21206

31261,U3
18,119,342

11,12t,501

67,072,112

19,796,355

47 275,757

______!94!92.5q_

205,787 J 54

8,110,077

_____niw,83t_

87,158,354

826,527,926

24,588,365

1,995,131

26,583,496

20,688,109

5,895,387

744,aO1,016

25,151,195

319,649,2n

_____325,544,@8_

61,019,45
(2,026,647)

_____8fi21!!_

19,146,427

2O4,909348

o40,150)
0,551,568)

____-zry643e_

17,112,131

213,714,957

(680,3s0)
(7,129,650)

221,017,088

ffi[ffi
HYC

4,934,721 6Jst,951



Charged during thc yeat
Stationery, printing advcrtiscrncnts ctc

Rcnt, taxes, insurance, elcctricitv erc.

Postage, sramp. tclccommunjcauon etc.

kga.l cxpcnscs

,\udrtors'fees

Balance as at 31 December
Accrucd expcnses

Accounts payable - othcrs

Provisioo for audit and consultanry fces

Income tax peid

Receipte fiom odcr oFr.ting activities
Other operaong income

Exchange caroings

Investmmt income

Gain oo disposal of fued asscts

Gain on sale o f seo-rrities/ shares

Payncnts for othcr opereting ectivitics
Repairs of Bank's assets

Othcr e+enses
Gratuitla

Country Head

Employees

Adiustment for amonization of software

Movcmeat of loaae end edvances/inveetmenta to cusaomers
Balance as at 31 Deccmber

Balance as at I January

Movement of otbcr essetr
(Increase)/decrease in other assets whrch are not considercd elseu,here
- Stationery, stamps, printhg materials, ctc.

- r\dvance rerrt and advertiscmmt
- Preliminary, formation and orgaflizational expeoses,

-Security deposis
renovation, dcvelopment and prepard expcnses

- Branch adiustmeflt
- Othcn
,\djustments for-
-,lmonization of prelimrnaty expenses

- Defcrrcd tax assets

Advance income tax - net ofprovision for tax
- Intangible asset (Computer Software)

Net ofprofit on N{orabaha

2013

Taka

l--' o58&rE4l
I r ro.oor:ee I

I ,t.cst zts II *:;nl
731,861;t2S

ftr,rsi?r,
I lrzs,ooo;l
| (az r,oool I

(4,914J2t't
133,485J55

2014

Taka

l--- r.-jz'r:rl
I r re.:os.zrc I

I o,aoe.zoa I

I r.saz.rau I

I ss:.r so I

141,401,791

f (rtrAs4rrl
I lzaz,ooo;lI toro.oootl

(s,188,s45)

_____14447-96_

___lzrfgtfa_

29,910,949

91,847,634

7 47,651962

05,610201)

____-811J99,444_

11202,625

15J15,900

740,350

1,551,568

(5,r38,144)

______44W2e_

7,s08,280,374

(6,580,837,872)

__2,442502_

977,015

(28,410,87e)

(567,313)

3,775,116

(2,633,809)

(25,847,711)

126,885,914

(5,138,143)

(91.516.8411

Q2,496,091\

____!!j!,666_

36261,137

84959,035
518,612,626

(2,827,718)

QO1,934,798\

_____!3s,070w_

12,601,114

26,699,a51

680,350

7,129,650

(s,388,680)

_4ry23r1_

6,580,837,812
(5,502,595,325)

__J,uEWEo_

681257
(29 ,1-t7 ,84!)

(32,688)

(8,143,417)

1284,175

2,844,180

0,s00)

6,154,666

(5,388,680)
(9,737,461)

(34,t62'511)



2073

Taka
2014

Tz.ka

Movement ofdeposits .nd oiher .ccount6 from bank6
llalancc as at 31 Dccembcr
Balance as ar 1 January

Movemeht of deposits end other accounao frorn customers
Balance as at 31 Deccmber

Balance as at I January
Increase/@ecrcase)

Moveme nt of othcr liabilities
lncrcese/(decrease) in other liabdiues which are not considcred clssyhere
- Interest suspmse account

- Withholding tax oo intcrest on deposits

- Vrrdholding tax

- Withholding VAT
Provision for leave fare allowance

- lixcise duty

- SLR Charges payzble to Bangladesh Bank
- Advance commission on I-etter ofGuarantcc Q-/G)

Charity Fund lccount
- Miscelleneous

Procccds troo s.lc/redcoptioo of occuritiee
Proceds from szle of securiti:s

Redenrptioo of prefcreoce shares

Uoited Hospial I-iraitcd
STS Holding Limited
Brec Bank Lrrnited

Redemption of zero coupon bond
IDI{ Frnance Limited
Orascom Tclecom Bangladcsh Lirnitcd

Proceed frorn maturity of treasury bill

Peymenr for purcheee of sccurities
Held- for-trading seorities (freasury Bond)
Hcld-to-maturity securities (freasury Bond)

10,000,000

,69,s46,fi7 nj)71,N8

0,111358,3e6) (647,e36,7s0)
(2,092,091,7s2\ (43s,824507)

Q20s,4544tt 0,013,?61257)

- 2.925.334

872,359,540

(423,362,561)

_____448.9E6971_

8,879,671,077

(7,991,165,399\

____!88Jo!{Z!_

423,362,561

(r03,6002s9)

___31e!62JoE_

1 ,991,365,399

0,990,5r 2,888)

_______852,5tt_

E,924,314

(347,001)

3Os224

396,504

662,061

(528,478)

14,960

103,964

(838,974)

4,130;752

___w8)a_

y,546967

23,524,475

471,861

0,364,4O0)
245,905

(4O0,861)

1,316226

(42216)

Q1,166)
9,618,894

616,M2
31914,?60

183171,m8

EE
I;;tt-ffi;l

60,000,000

49

S.le offixed assets

Salc of hxed asscts



2Ut3
Taka

2014

Taka
51 General

Relaicd parties
Tran6actions with key management Frsonnel
Key managcment pcrsonncl have trensacted wrth the Bank during the year as follows:

I Iouse 6nancc

Car finaocc

28,652,287 45,872,61a
25-681-621 29.J13.518
54)39,n4 75,196,156

Key management pcrsonocl compcnsation for the ycar compnsed:

Short-term cmployec benefi ts

Provident fund

Graturty

Oth€r related pa(y ransactione
There u'as oo transacuon with thc related party during the reporting period.

| 4s,436,3't 5

6269,513
5,070,453

__E JS4_

7'7,839,100

3,420,106

2,830,389

______q4!2{2!_

Number ofemployccs
The number of employees cngaged for the wholc year or part thereof who received a total yearly remuneration of
Ta}a 36,000 or above were 158 (2013 138).

Higtligtt m the overz.l activitic.s
Highlighs oo the overall activities ofthe Bank have been fumihcd in Anncxurc - A.
Eoployec rcleted fnud
There was no fraud occurred/reponcd to Baogladesh Bank during the yerr 2014.

Eventc efrer the reporting pcriod
Nonc.

513



Annexure-A
BankAlfalah Limited

Bangladesh Operations
Highlights on the overall activities

as at and for the year ended December 31, 2014

Sl. No. Paniculars 2011 2013

10

11

12

l3
14

15

16

17

1E

19

m
21

22

23

1

2

4

5

6

7

8

9

Paid-up capital

Total capital

Capital surplus

Total asscrs

'l'otal deposits

'Iotal Ioans and advances/rnvestments

Total contingcnt liabilities and commitmcnts

Credit/investmcot deposit ratio

Percenragr of classi6ed loans/investmcnts ageinst

tota.l loans and advenccs/investments

Operating Profit/Pro6t before provision

(I-oss)/profit afrer tax aod ptovision

Amount of classifi ed loans/invcstmmts

Provisions kept agamst classifi cd loals/rnvestmens

Proviston surplus/(de6cit) agahst classified loans/invcstrnet

Cost of 6md

lntcrEt caning ass€ts

Non-intcrcst eamirg assets

Retum on invcstnrcct (ROI)

Retum on asscts EOA) [PAT/ Average assets]

Incomc ftorn investment

Eamings per sharc

Net income prr share

Pdce caming ratio

-l 
aka

'l aka

'I'aka

'fakz

Taka

1.akz

l'aka

Taka

Taka

thka

Taka
'Iaka

Tzkt
Taka

Taka

Taka

Taka

Times

4,420,627111

4,736.092.911

736,092,971

16,553,969 939

9,1 52,O30,617

7 ,508,280,37 4

2,811 956,19s

16.990/0

4.69yo

506,823,687

226,118,435

35\085,U9

$9,643,4m

7.1ffh
'l 4,844,465,957

r,709,503,G2

12.77yo

1.37"/,

147,651,M2

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicablc

4,423,7 56,326

4,472,3M,649

412,304,649

1 5228,266,293

8,414,127,966

6,580,a37,812

3,r55,259,956

1a 21o/o

a.79vo

2',t1928,462

(169,476,W))

578,473,121

192,401,643

9.2U/o

13,541 ,197 .(56

\647,W,627
11.1ff/o

-1.11Yo

518,612,626

Not applicablc

Not applicablc

Not applicablc



A[[s!rIr:E
B6nk Alfihh Umitcd

B.ogl.d..h Opcretions
Liquidiry S.rrcmcn.

(Analysis of maturiry of.rrct. and liabilitic.)
as ar DccGmbc.3l, 2014

l-5 More than 5

Cash

Balar:cc ruth othff bar:ls aod findrci.rl i stitut'ons
It'loncy at call and on short notrcc

l,oans and advanccs / invcstrnmts
Irlxcd asscts inclutlins prcmrscs, fumiturc ard 6xturcs

Non banking asscts

Totel acecte

LiabilirieB
Bofto\flnss f(,m Banglarlcsh llank, orhcr banks, fi.ancial rritituuons and a8r ts

Dcposrts

I,roviyon and othcr liabrlrtrcs

Total liabilitiee
Nct liquidity gep

2,383,t41,tt9 1,902.409,886 5,271,849,644 3,366,5t2,265 2,629,3ss,355 16,553,969,0J9

E78,9r5,490
52,011,578 350,29a,a17

66,026,111 114,625.759

1,379,900,093 1,427,290,112

6,988.0r7 10,195.198

705,196,415

1,255,181,766 2.401,605.457

4,132,070,251 569,019,888

- 57,667,569

178,601,182 338,219,351

331 ,7 31,171

2,297 ,611 ,;84

1 ,210,652,961
r,108,106,810

6,135,257,511

7,5013,280,314

57,667,569

534,003,748

800,000,000

2,429,520,139 1,174,05r,518 2,016,730,953 1,91t,?28,007
14,098,205 2,726,396 609,260,161 103,151,326

800,000,000

9 ,7 52,030,611

1,329,236,088

3,243,618,344 3,376,777,914 2,625,99t,14 2,6t4,a79,1t3 - 11881;2n6,705
(859,775,{s5) (r,4?4,36t,028) 3,!45,858,530 73!,632,931 2,629,355,tss 1,672,7O2,3t4



Bank Alfalah Limited
Bangladesh Opetatione

Balance with other banks - Outeide Bangladesh (Nostro Accounts)
aB at December 31, 2014

Annexure-C

8,551,748

Namc of the Bank

Currency
Typ.

2014 207i

FC Amount
Exchange

Rate
Equivalent

Taka FC Amount
Exchange

Rate
Equivalent

Taka
Standatd Charteted Bank, Neur York USD 469,288.15 71.95 36,581,011 69,456.32 71.15 5,400,229
Standard Charteted Bank, Kolkata ACUD 43,867.09 71.95 3.419.440 4,222.20 71.15 328.276

Bank Alfalah Limited, Katachi ACUD 9.067 .37 77.95 706,801 9,067 .37 77.75 704,988
Standatd Chartered Bank, London GBP 13,473.07 120.92 1,629,164 2,5',14.13 128.O9 1?? n1i
Standard Chartered Bank, Frankfutt EURO 67 4.09 94.71 63.843 8.170.28 106.82 872,7 49
Commetz bank, Ftank6:rt EURO 6,548.09 94.'71 620,170 8,362.80 106.82 893.114
Hongkong and Shanghai Babking Corporation. New Yor USD
Union De Banques Arabes ET Francaises fapan YEN 39.553.00 0.65 25.709 40,753.00 o.74 30,157

52

_43,046,13!_



Annexure-D
B.nt Alf.Lh Lioitcd

Bengledcrh Opcretionr
Schedule of fixed asectr iEcludins pramisas, fumiturc aod fxtu.e.

.. .a DcccEbcr 31, 2014

Particulars

Co.t
Rrtc of
D"P.

Deprcciatioa Writtcn Down
Value ae at

December 31,

2014

Balancc ae ot

January 01,

2014

AdditionB
during the

Dieporal
duriEg the

B.l.ncc aa a3

Dcccmbcr 31,

2014

Bdance ee at

January 01,

mt4

Charged
during the

for the
diBpos.l

durinc the

Balance ae at
Dccember 31,

ml1

Iruroitutc, fixturc and firtiogs
()f6cc cauipmrnts
Sta ff cquipmcnts

Computer and rclatcd ctluipmc
Ir{otor vehiclcs

Leaschold improvcmcnr

10 ,877 ,396 2,622,049

35,115,756 4,544,764

13,500

86,325 ,31 6 1 ,517 ,965
25,564,409 799,714

53,887.197 4.377.345

42,155,603

48.196,148

13,500

103,160,740

25,994,910

60,451,214

2,046,830

5,099,650

4,609,800

9,666,690

7,391,895

44,A02,433

53,295,79A

13,500

107,770,540

35,661,600

61,849,169

33,499,145

39,680,520

13,500

93,903,341

26,164,123

58,264,542

11,302,988

13,615,z',t8

13,867,199

9,584,627

l0
20

20

25

20
280,572,175 28,820,865 309,393,oim 2j1,ffi3,634 19,921,837 251,725,471 51,667,569

P.rticula.s

CoEa

R.tc of
D.p.

Dcprcciation W.itten Do\*,n
Valuc as at

D€ccmbe. 31,

ml1

Balancc ae et

January 01,

ml3

Additiong
during the

Diepoeal
durirg thc

Bolance aa at
Dcccobcr t1,

m1i

Belence ag at

January 01,

201i

Charged
duriog the

for the
diBposal

du.ing the

Balancc ee at
Decembcr 31,

201i

lrurniture, 6xturc and fittings
()fficc c<luipmcnts

Sta ff cr.luipmcnts
(irmputcr and rclatcd cqurpmc
Motor vchiclcs

l,caschold improvemcnt

3E,E7E,490

39,906,172

13,500

91 ,149,172
30,899,410

4,871,658

8,581,056

12,ot1,118

(994,515)

(291,680)

(6,350)

(4,904,500)

42,755,601

48,196,148

13,500

103,160,740

25,994,9r0

29,358,1E6

32,11E,595

13,500

12,a3E,054

29,33t,A26

2,117,232

3,305,375

13,493,612

1,137,083

(5e8,622)

(288,214)

(6,350)

(4,901,500)

30,877,396

35,135,756

13,500

86,325,516

25,564,109

11,878,201

t3,060,392

16.835,364

430,501

10

20

20

25

25

20



Annexure-E
Bank Alfalah Limited

Bangladeeh Operations
Cuttency Analysie

aB at December 31, 2014

The table below summarizes the currency-wise analysis of assets and liabilities as at Decembet 31, 2014. The Bank's assets and liabilities are included in their
carrying amounts in Bangladesh Taka, btoken down by cuffency.

Particulars

Balance as at December 31, 2014

Total Taka
Taka

Equivalent
Taka of USD

Equivale nt
Taka of

GBP

Equivalent
Taka of
EURO

Equivalent
Taka of

JPY
ASSETS
Cash in hand 158,754,182 2,909,897 161,661,O79
Balance with Bangladesh Bank and its agent bank 604,071,537 444,904,113 4,033 8,458 441 1,048,988,882
Balance with other banks and frnancial institutions 1,065,060,67 2 40,101,252 1,629,164 684,013 25,709 1,108,106,810
Money at call and short notice
Investments 6,135,257,571 6,',t35,257,577
Loans and advances 1 ,504,396,309 3,884,065 7,508,280,374
Fixed assets 57 ,667 ,569 57 ,667 ,569
Other assets 531,649,810 2,353,938 534,003,748
Non-banking assets

Total aesets ,956 494,759,265 1633,797 692,471 26,150

LIABILITIES
Borowings from other banks, financial Institudons and

9 ,7 52,030 ,617

Net position



Bank A.lfalah Limited
Bangladesh Operations

Motijheel Islamic Banking Branch
Balance Sheet

As ar December 3r, 2014

Note
201i
Taka

PROPERTY AND ASSE"TS

Cash

In hand (rnduding foreign cunencres)

Balance with Baogladesh Bank and its agent bank

(iocluding foreign otrrencies)

Bdance with other banks ard financial instirudoos
ln Bangladesh

Outside Bangladesb

Placement with banks and other financial instirutions

Investments in share's and securities

Goverruneot
Others

Irwe6tments
Geoerzl invesuneots etc.

Bills purchased and discounted

Fired lsses iocludiog prernises, 6:.miture aad fxtures

Othet assets

Noo-baoking ass€ts

Total ascrs

LIABIIJTIES AND CAPTTAL
Liabilities
Placernent ftom banks and odrer financial instirutions

Deposits aod other accounts
Al-wadecah curent and other deposit accounts

Bills payable

Iludaraba saving deposits

Mu&raba ternr deposrs

Other lhbiliries
Diffeted tax liabilities / (assers)

Total liabilities

Capital/sharcholders' equity
Retained eamings

Total shareholdersi equity
Total liabiliries and shareholders' equity

4,43229,192 4pa7,639,976

2074

Taka

281,387,777 B7 22n,788

10

1l

4,4322*,192 4,087,639976

4,432238,192 4p87$39,976

ffiffi
350,0(x),0,00

6 3,044,522,935 2,460,49,933

[-2-JJ-r,Brorr6lf r-83434r,r?ol
| 6r,o:asrq | | r,zs.eet,get I

3,824,9U

752,fi2498
3,474,ln

1,386,535,678

9 3,985250132 3,613,10r.396

I ar2s2.;u1 Trr?r8sdl
I ,,::::rn:ll Ji:ril#l
I zlo,t,as.+t+l I zzzoi,.rot,w,l

446,987,760 474,538,580



OFF.BAI-ANCE SHEET ITEMS

Contingent liabilities
Acccptances and endorsemeots

Leners of grarantee

Irrevocable letters o[ credit fncludrng back to back bills) 13

Bills for collection
Value of Bangladesh Sanchavrrarra

Othcr commitments
Documentary cred.lts and short tenn mde related transactions

Forward assers pu-rchased and forwerd deposirs placed

Undr.u,,n nore issuance and revolving underwriting faci.lities

Undrawn formal standby facil.ities, credit Lnes and other commitmmts

2014 201)
Note Taka T eka

\145,619,957 1\614,112,14

l-i.ro4-l57l l- 34r,385.?stl
I slo.zrz.zoa I I s2e.le8.e67 I

I zl.co:.roo I I 3oe.6ss.Jss I

I ':::;;:,m I I ;tg.:; I

EE
Toat ofi-barence sheet items including contingent liabiliries -iili*H#i- ffi

t\\F-



Bank Alfalah Limited
Bangladesh Operations

Motiiheel Islamic Banking Branch
Profit and I-oss Account

for the year ended 31 December m14

Note
2nM

Taka
201i
T.ka

Investmerrt income

Proht paid on deposits

Net investrnent income

Income from rnvestrnenr io shares/securiues

Cornmission, exchange arrd brokerege

Other opereting income

Total opcrating income

Salaries and alloqrances

Rent, taxes, rnsurance, el€ctflcity etc.

l-egal expenses

Postage, stamps, telecommuoication etc.

Stationery, printing, advertisement etc.

Shariah supervisory cofrmftec's fees and expenses

Auditors' fees

Depreoation and repair to Bank's assets

Zakat expeoses

Other expeoses

Total opcratiag cxpcosee

Profit before Fovisioa

Provisios for iovestmcnts

Genenl provision
Specihc provision

Ptovision for off-ba.lance sheet iterns

Provisioo for diminution in r,zlue ofinvestrneots in shares

Other provisi,oos

Total provision
Totd profit before tax
Provision for taxatioo

Current

Deferrcd

Total provision for taxation
NGt profit / (loss) after tzx

t7
18

19

20

21

2i

ro.r l-----iro61 I- rur&4?0,
to.z I tL6t2as6l I zu,ot,t.qfi |

1,573,588

639,42 A5,654,s3s
(9,873,048) (36r,418,938)

t-tl--l
(9,873,U8) (35L418.938)

rs lz64-ls8.a 8-ll fi rltr rc-5?6I,r4 Ire I rzss.rqz.rrrll I rl,o.zsr.slnl
9,041,108

37,169,572

8,279 482
45,449,054

54,490,162

28,160,854

14,912,110

1,852,9U

1,181,391

2,U)1,629

2,924,8(fi

5t\72t,78
2,?6,474

1?,639,462

(99,lm,8s3)

25,499,941

11,r80,498

36,680,439

(62,ffi,474\t

30,821,749
'14,908219

2,055,468

1,334,691

2,06,0266

2,103,596

53263,989
(115,764,403)

244,080,947



Bank Alfalah Limited
Bangladcsh Opetationa

Motiiheel Ielamic Banking Branch
Statement of Changes in Equity

fot the yeat ended 31 December 2014

Patticulam
Fund depoaited with

Bangladesh Bank Retained eamings

(9,873,048)

Total

(e,873,048)

9,873,0.18 9,873,048

Balance as at January 01, 2013

Net loss for the year

Ttansfetred to Bangladesh country office
Balance as at December 31, 2014

Balance as at January 01, 20(i
Net loss for the yeat

Transfcred to Bangladesh country office
Balance as at December 31, 2013

(361,418,938) (361,418,938)

361,418,938 361,418,938

58



Bank Alfalah Limited
Bangladesh Operations

Motiiheel Islemic Bafing Branch
Cash Floq/ Statement

for the y€ar ended December 3r" 2014

Cash flo*s from operating activities
Investrnent rocome recerpts in cash

Profit paid on deposits

Fees and commrssion receiprs in c4sh

Recoveties on loaos prwiously written-off
Cash payments ro employees

Cash payments to suppliers

Income taxes pard

Receipts from other opcrating activities

Paymmts for othe! opeflting acrivities

Opegting loss before cha-nges h operating assets and liebilities

Increase/decrease h operao g assets afld liebilities:
Sratutory deposih

Purcb.ase/sde of treding secr:rities

Investments !o customefi

Otbet assets

Dcposits and other accousts ftorn otbcr baots
Dtposits und othcr accouots from custo@s
Other lizbilities

Cesh generatcd ftom/(used ia) cp<rrting usse6 aod liabilities

Ner cegh oudlos froD op.r.ting .ctivitieg

Cash floss from investing .ctivities
Proceeds from sale/rcd€rnption of securities

Payment for purchase of securities

Puchase of 6xed assets

Sa.le of 6xed assets

Net cash (uscd in)/from investing acrMties

Cash floss from fmancing activities

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents

Cesh and cash equivalcne at beginaing of the year

Cash and cash equivalenrs ar end of rhe year

Cash io hand (ncluding foreign curreocies)
Balance with other bank and Enancial institutions
Balance with Bangladesh Bank and irs agent baok (including
foreign currencres)

(1,534,120) (6r5,016)

(r,534,U0) (615,016)

2nL\
Taka

2014

Note Taka

26

28

29

30

31

32

358,M9,357

(261,919,790)

15,311,649

(28,760,8s4)

(17,875,342)

30,131,,r05

(3,833,17 4\

85,109,251

221,783,182

(335,s41,311)

16299,952

(31 ,480,026)
(18279,570)

m380,47
(226,724)

(129,064,010)

33

v
35

17

(584,1 1 3,m2)

538,818,808

44€.996,973

(t6,u7 931)
(1626238/.)

31059e4s8
395,7,r,7r!'

(495,702,361)

4@96a;027

119,761!07

(182,040,71 8)

77,687,87
1m,669,142
(8Je4,858)

394,767,589

nfl,?2,J88

(9,010,1r1)

2452n)42

6j1,3€7,777 292A.188

--69,790,831

350,000,000
42220,188

211,596,946 195.000.000

631)87,777 237220.188

+lYc

59



1.1

BankAlfalah Limited
Bangledesh Operations

Mo.iihccl Islamic Banking Branch
Notes to the Financial Statements

as at and for the year cnded Decembcr 3t 2014

Reponing entity
Bank Alfalah Iimitcd, Bangladesh Operations ('the Bank") are branches of Bank Alfalah Limitcd (the parcnt
company) incorporated m Pakistan. Thc Bank is domicilcd rn Bangladcsh. The address of the Bank's country
office rs '168 Gulshan r\vcnue, Dhaka-l212.

Thc Bank started its operation in Bangladcsh on 16 NIay 2005 by acquiring Shamil Bank of Bahrain's Dhaka
branch operations es a branch of the parcnt comp.eny. 'ttc Bank has 7 branches as on 31 Deccmber 2014.

Ilotijhecl branch (the Branch') is the only islamic banlong branch and rcst of the btanchcs arc conventional
banking branches.

Principal activitics of the Bank/Branch
The Bank pnmadly rs involved in providing all kinds of commercizl banking services to thc custornes. 'Ihe

Bank offcrs sen'rccs for all commercid banking necds ofthc customcrs, which inchrdes dcposit banking,loans
and advances, export import Enancing, etc. The Branch providcs all krnds of commercial banking serviccs on
the basrs of islamic banking ptinciples.

Basis of prcparation

SBtement ofconpliance
The Gnaocral statements of rhe Braflch are prepared in accordance with Bangladesh Financial Reporung

Son&rds @FRS) end the requirerrrns of the Bank Companies Act 1991, the nrles and regulations issucd by

BengLdesh Danlq fic Corrpanies Act 1994. In casc 2ny rtquirerrrnt of the Rank Companies ;\ct 1991, and

prorisions and cirorlars issued by Bengladesh Brnk differ vith those of BFRS, thc requlements of the Bank

Co,rrpanics Act 1991, end provisions and cirorlars issued by Banglzdesh Bznk shdl prcvail, N{aterid

departures ftom thc requirements of BFRS erc .s folloE s:

Invcotmcna in sharcs and S€curitics
BFRS: As per requi.remenrs of BAS 39 investmenr in shares and securities gpnerally falls eitier under "at fait

value tkough pro6t and loss accormC' or under "availeble for sale" whcre any change in the fair valuc (as

mcasured in eccoldance u.ith BFRS 13) at the year-end is taken to pro6t and loss account or revaluation

reserve resrr€ctively.

Banglade6h Banlc -r\s pcr BRPD circular no. 14 dated 25 June 2003 investmcnts in quotcd shares and

unquoted shares arc revalued at thc ye.r end at mrrket Price and as per book valuc of last auditcd balance

sheet respcctively. Provisron should be made for any loss arising from diminution in value of iflv€stmcnt;

othcr$'rse investrnmts are recogflized at costs,

Revaluation gain/loss on Govemment eecuriticg
BFRS: r\s pcr requirement of BAS 39 where T-bills and T-bonds will fall undcr the category of "held for

tradiog", any changc rn the fair value ofheld for Eadrrg asscts is recognizcd through profit and loss account

Secunties dcsrgnated as hcld to metunty are mcasured at amortizcd cost method and intercst income is

recogmzed throrjgh the pro6t & loss account

Bangladesh Banlc IIFT sccuritics are revalucd on the basis of mark to market and at ycar cnd any gains on

tcvaluation of securitics whch havc not rnarured as at thc balance sheet date are rccognizcd ifl olhct tescrves

as a part of equiry and any losses on revaluation of securitics which have not matur€d as ar thc balancc shcet

datc are charged in the pro6t and loss accounr. Intcrest on HFT sccurities including amortizatiofl ofdNcount

are rccogruz€d in rhc pro6t and loss accounr. H'flf sccurioes which have not matured as at the balance shcet

datc are amortized at the ycar end and gains or losses on amomzadon are rccognizcd io othcr reservc as a Part

2.1

ii)

of cquity



iii) Provision on loans and advances
BFRS: As per UAS 39 an cntity should start thc impairmcnt assessmcnt by considcring whethcr objectivc
evidcncc of impairment cxists for 6nancia] assets that are tndividually sigmEcant. For financial asscts arc not
individuatly signtEcant, thc assessmcnt can bc performed on an individual or collcctive (grrtfolio) basis.

Bangladesh Banlc As per BRPD circular No.14 (23 Septcmbcr 2012), BRPD circular No. 19 (27 Dccembcr
2012) and BRPD circular No. 05 (29 \lay 2013) a gcncral provisioo at 0.25% to 5% undcr differcnt categorics

of unclassifrcd loans (good/standard lt-rans) has ro be maintained rcgardlcss of objecuvc cvrdence of
impairment. r\lso provision for suLstandard loans, doubrful loans and bad/loss loans has to bc provided at

2OYo,SU/o and 100/o rcspecuvcly for loans and advanccs depcnding on the duration of ovcrdue. r\gain as pcr
BRI,D crrcula.r no- 14 dated 23 Scptembcr 2012, a general provision at 17o is rcquired to be provided for all

off-balance shcet exposurcs. Such provsron policics are not specifically in linc with thosc prescribcd by RAS

39.

Other comprchensive income
BFRS: As per BAS 'l Other Comprehcnsrve Incomc is a componmt of financizl statements ot the elements

ofOther Comprchensive Incomc are to bc included in a Siogle Comprchmsive Income (OCD Statcmcnt.

Bangl,adesh Barlc Bangladesh Bank has issued templates for financial statcments which will stricdy bc
followed by all banks.'llre templates of financial statements issued by Bangladesh Bank do not include Othcr
Comprehensive Income nor are the elcmcnts ofOthct Comprehensivc Income allowcd to indude in a Singlc

Comprehmsivc locome (OC! Statement- r\s such the company does not prcpare the other comptehensivc

hcome statement. flowcver clcments of OCI, if any, are shown h thc statements ofchanges in equtty.

FiraDci.l iDsrruscEo - prescoterioD and discbcuc
In sevcnl cz*s Bangladcsh Benk guiddincs categorizc, recogo;e, nrasurc aod prescnt Eruncial hstrwnctrts
differcndy &orn those prescdbed m BAS 39- As such some disclosurc md prcscnotion rcquiremcnts ofBFRS
7 and BAS 32 cermot bt rrade in the Etrancial statcrncflts.

Repo transactions
BFRS: When an entity sells a financial asset and simulaneously cntcrs into an agreemcnt to rePurchase the

asset (or a similar asset) ar a 6red pnce on a future date (repo or stock lcnding), the arang€ment is accouflted

for as a deposit, and the underlying asset continues to be recognized in the entity's financtal statcments. 'l'his

Eansaction will b€ tleatcd xs loan and thc differeoce betwecn selling price and rcpurchasc price will be treated

as interest expcnse.

Bangladesh Beolc As per BRPD guiddines, when. benk sells a fiianci2l essct and simultaneously enters

into an agrecmmt to rcpurchase the asset (or a srmilar asset) et a 6xcd Plicc on a future date (repo or stock

lending), thc arrangemenr ls accouflted fot as a normal sales tiansacuons and the Frnancizl assets are

derecognized rn the sellcr's book and recognizcd io thc buyer's book.

Financial guarantees
BFRS: As per BAS 39,6nanci;l guarantecs are contircts that requir€ an efltity to make sPeci6ed payments to

reimburse thc holder for a loss it incuts because a specified debtot fails to make payment whcn due in

accordaflce wirh the tcrms of a dcbt insrlumcot. Frnancial guerantcc liabilities are recognized initially at thcir

fail valuc, and the initial fair va.luc is amortized ovcr the lifc of rhe Enancial guatantee. Thc financial guarantce

liabiliry is subscguenrly carried at rhe highcr of this amortized amount and the prcsent valuc of any exPectcd

paymcnt whcn a payment under thc guarantee has become probablc. trinancial guaraotees ate included v,/ithin

other liabrhtics.

Bangladesh Banlc As per BRPD '14, financial BErantees such as L/C, L/G will be trcatcd as Off Balancc

Shcct itcrns. No liabiliry is recognized for thc guarantcc excePt the cash rnaigin

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)



viii) Cash and cesh equivalert
BFRS: Cash and cash eguivalent items should be reportcd as cash itcm as pcr BAS 7.

Bengladeoh Banlc Some cash and cash cquivalenr items such as 'money at call and on short notice', treasury
bills, pnzc bond and Bangladcsh Bank bills are not shown as cash and cash cquivalent. Nloney at call and on
shon notice is shown as face item rn balancc shcct, and treasury bills, prizc bonds and Bangladesh Bank bills
are shown in invcstments.

ix) Non-banking asset

BFRS: No indication ofNon-banking assct $ found in any BFRS.

Bangladeeh Banlc ,\s per BRPD 14, thcrc must cxist a face ttem named Non-banking assct.

x) Cash flow st tcmeot
BFRS: Cash flou/ starement can b€ prcpared clther in direct method or rn indiiect rDerhod.'fhe prcsentation
is selected to ptesent these cash flows in a mu nncr that is most appropnate for the busincss or industry. The
method selected is epplied consistendy.

Bangladesh Banlc As per BRPD 14, cash flow is the mixture ofdfuect and ndrcct m€rhod.

xi) Balaace with Bangladesh BaDlc (Cash Rcscrve Requirement)
BFRS: Balance with Bangladesh Bank should be treatcd es other asset as it is not available fot use in &y to
day opcrations as per Bl\S 7.

Bangladesh Benlc Balance with Bangladesh Bank is treeted as cash and cash equivalens.

xii) Prtrclretbo of ioulgibh ecsct
BFRS: Intangr-ble asset must bt identiEcd and rccognizd and dre disdosure must bc given as pet BAS 38,

Baogbdceb Banlc There is no rcquirrnent for rcguhtioo ofinangible assets in BRPD 14.

xiii) Ofr-balancc sheet items
BFRS: Thcrc is no concept of off-halancc sheet items in any BF-RS; hcncc therc rs no rcquirement of
disclosurc of off-balance sheet items.

Bangladeeh Banls As per BRPD 14, off balance sheet items (e-E- L/C, L/G, ctc.) must be disclosed

sepamtely in facc of ba.lance sheet.

xiv) Disclosure of appropriation ofprofit
BFRS: Therc is no rcquiremcnt to show appropriation of pro6t io the face of statement of comprehensive

income.

Batgladesh Banlc As per BRPD 14, an appropriation ofpto6t should be disclosed in the face of pro6t and

loss account,

xv) l,oans and advance/invesErents Det ofprovision
BFRS: Ioans and advances/investmcnts should bc presented net ofprovisions.

Bangladcsh Bank As per BRPD 14, prorrsion on loans and advances/investrnmts are presented separately

as liability and cannot be netted offagainsr loaos and advances-

The fr.nancial statemcnts were authorizcd for issue by the senior manegcment of thc Bank (Bangladesh

Operations) on 25 Irlarch 2014.

HYC



xvi) Recognition of interest in suspense:
BFRS: Loans and adwances to cusromcrs arc gcncrally classifred as "loans and rcccivables" as pcr RAS 39 and
intcrcst income is recognized through cffcctivc interest rate method ovcr thc tcrm of the loan. Once a loan is

rmpaircd, rntcrcst income rs recogmzed in pro6t and loss account on the samc basis based on rcviscd carrying

Bangladesh Banlc As per BRPD circular no.r4 dated 23 Septcmbcr 2012, oncc a loan is classified (other
than bad loss), intetest on such loans arc not allowed to be recognized as iocomc, rather the corresponding
amount nccds to bc crcdited to an intcrcst in susJrnsc accounr, which is prcscntcd as liability in the balancc
shect.

Basis of measurement
The Bnancial statcments ofthe Branch havc bccn prepared ofl the historical cost basts.

2.2

2.3 Functional and preseotatioo currency
fiese ftnancial statements are presentcd in Bangladesh Taka

curlency. Except as orheflrise indicated, financial information
neerest intclrr.

(Iakal'l'k) which is thc Branch's hrnctional
prcsented in Taka has been munded to the

2.5

2.6

2.4 Usc of cetirnates a.nd iudgmeD.s
The preparation of the thesc Enancial stxtements in conforruty with Bangladesh Bank Circulars, BFR^Ss and
other applcablc laws and regulauons applcable in Baogladesh requires management to rnake rudgmcflts,
esurnatcs and assumptions that affect thc application of accounung polcres and the reported amouots of
assets,liabilities, income and expcnses. Actual tesu.lts may differ from thes€ €stimatcs

Estinatcs end undtrlying assurytioos erc reviewed oo zn ongoing basis. Rcvisions to accouoting estinatcs
aft rccqgnizcd ir the perbd in vhich ttrc cstinate is revrsed and in any future pcdods aftected.

Infornntion about significunt zrees of estiration urccnainty aod cntscd iudgments in applyirg accormting
policics that heve the most signi6cant cffect on thc arrrcunts recognized ln thc financial statcmcdts ,ue

desctibcd io notes 3.7 and 3,11.3.

Reponing period
'l'hcse financiel statements cover one calcndar ycar from 1 January to 31 Dccember 2014.

Ca.6h llos Statement
Cash flow statement has been prepared rn accordaoce with t}rc BRPD Circulat No. 15 dated 9 Novembet
2009 issucd by the Banking Regulauon & Policy Department ofBangladesh Bank

Stztement of Changes itr Equity
'Ihe Statement ofchanges in equity reflects inforrrntioo about the increese or dccrease in net assets or wealth.

Liquidity Statcmeots
The li<lurdity statement ofessets and liabilitics as on the reportiog datc has been prcpated r-rn tesidual marurity

term which has been given in the Statemcnr.

Significanr accountiDg policies
The accounting policies set oui below havc bccn applied cons$tendy to ell pcnods presented in these Enancial

stetcmcnts by the Bmflch.

Forcign currcncy
Transacuons in forcrgn currcncics are translarcd into thc functional currcncy of the Bank at the spot cxchengc

rate ar rhe date ofthe transaction.

a1

2.8

3.1



3.2

Nlonetary asscts and liabilities denominatcd in foreign currencics at thc rcPorting date are translatcd into the

funcriqnal currencv at the spot exchange ratc at that d2te. Non-monttary assets and liabilitics dcnominated in

foreign currenctcs that arc measurcd at fair value are retranslated into the functional cuficncy at the spot

cxchange rate at the dare that the fair valuc was determined. Non-monctary asscts and liabilities that arc

mcasur€d in rerms of historical cost in a forcign currenc,l are translatcd using the exchangc ratc at the date of
the traosaction.

Foreign currcncy diffcrences arising on translation are recogmzed in Pro6r or loss

Proft on invesunente
ProEt on invcstmcnts is calculatcd on daily product basis a.d accrucd at the end of each month, but charged

to cusromcs' accounis on quarterly basis- Profrt on invesrncnt is takcn into incomc account ProPottionately
from profit rcccivable account. Overduc charge/compensation on classiEed investments rs transferred to

pro6i suspcrsc account tnstead ofincomc account.

Pro6t accrued on investmers fall uodcr Sub Standards (SS) and Dor-rbtful @f) category are credited to Profit
susp€nse account instead of incofie account. Profit is not charg€d on bad and loss loans as pcr guiddine of
Bangladesh Bank. Such profit is kept in scparrltc memonndum account.

Pro6t on classified rnvestrnmts are ctdited to income oo a cash receipt basis-

Invesureot income
Income on investmeots is rccognizcd on accrual basis. InYestmcnt income includes couPon Profit oD tteasury

bonds aod profit on 6xed dePosit with other banks.

3.3

3.4

3J

t.6

3.7

Fees and com.oigsion iocooc
The Brmch c.ms f€ts afld commissiors from
Colnrnissron on [.ttd of Gu2rentee is rccognized

recogn;ed on e reelizetion basG,

diversc nnge of services provided to its crlstomers.

on accru2l hasis. Other fees and cornmission incomc is

Dividends
Dividend income is recognized when the dght ro ieceive hcome is establshed. Usually this is the ex dividend

date for equiry securitics. Dividends atc presented lr| investmcnr incomc.

IJase payDcnt8
paymmts rade under opcnting leases ere recognized in proEt or loss on a straighcline basis ovet lhe term of
the lezse.

Tax
There is no separate tax rcglstration for N{otilhcel Branch. flowcver, thc Bank acclues and Pays tax at the

couflrry level as its 'fax Payer's ldenti6cation Number (IIlrI) was taken in the oame of Bank Alfalah Limited,

Bangladesh. As such, curlenr tax and def€rred tar ere calculated in country level rather than at branch level.

Thereforc cutrmt tax and deferted tax arc not recogruzed for thc Braoch's financial statemcots'

3.8 Cash and cash cquiYalcnts
Cash and cash equivalents include notes and coins on haod, unrcstricted balances held with Bangladesh Bank

and its agent brnk, brl".rc" wrth other banks and Enancral institutions, Placcment with banks and other

financial institutions and prizc bond.

3.9 Invesrurents/Invesinctrts itr sharcs and sccu'itics
,\ll invcstment sccurirics are initially rccognizcd ar cost, including acquisition charpps associatcd with the

investment. Prcmiums are amorgzed and discounts are accredited'



l)ctails arc shown in Note 5.

3.10 Inveotments and provisions
a) Investments of Islamic Banking branchcs are stated in the Ralance Shcct on gross valuc.

Valuc of investments has been shown as undcr

I'rizc Bond

Unguotcd shares

Quotcd sharcs

b) Provision for rnvestments is madc on thc basis

instructions contained in Bangladcsh Bank BRPD
No. 19 (27 December 2012) and BRPD circular

diffcrcnt dassiEcations arc givcn bclow:

Particul,ars

General provision on
AII unclassified investments cxccpt followings-

Small and medium entrrpris( financing

,\t cost or book valuc ofrhc last audited balancc
sheet whichever is lowcr

,\r cost or markct valuc whichcver is lower ar
balancc shcet datc

of pcriodical rcvic'w by the managcment and of
circuh No.14 (23 Septcmbcr 2012), BRPD cncular
No. 05 (29 i\lay 2013). 1}rc rates of provision fot

Consumer Enancing

I Iousing Enance and loans for profcssionels to set up business

under consumer Enancing schcme

t oan to BHs/NIBs/SDs ageinst sharcs

Undussi6ed agriculoral loans

Special nrntion accormt (othcr ttran SNIE lmn)
Specid nrntion zccormt (for SME loan)

Spccifc paovbion on
Subsandard loans and advenccs/investments

Doubt6:l loans aod advances/invcstments

Bad/loss loans and advences/rnvcstmcnts

Dctails are showo io Note 6.

Rate

1yo

025%
5%

20h

5o/o

5%

o.z50h

20%

50%
1$U/o

3.ll Fixed assets and depreciation

3.11.1 Recogrition and measuremcnt

Itcms of 6xed assets are measurcd at cost lcss accumulated deprcciatron 2nd accumulatcd imgairment losses-

Cost rncludes exprnditure that are &ccdy artributable to the acqursition of asset and bringing to the location

end condition oecessary for it to be capable ofopcrating in the intended nnnnct.

When parts of an itcm of fixed assct have different use6:l livcs, they are accounted for as seParate

(major componeots) of 6xed assets.

Thc gain or loss on disposal of an rtem of Frxcd asset is dcterruned by comparing thc proceeds from disposal

with thc carrying amount of the item of fixed assct, and is recogrizcd in othcr incomc/othcr cxpcnses in

proEt or loss.

3.11.2 Subs€quentcosts
'l hc cost of replacing a componerrr of an itcm of fixed assets is recognized in the carrying amount of the item

if it is probable rhar rhe furure cconomic bcnefits embodied u,ithin the Pan urill flow to thc Branch and rts

cosr can bc mcasured reliabl,v. Thc carrying amount of thc rcplaced part is dcrccogflized 'lhe costs of the da,v_

to-day servicing of 6xed assets are recognizcd in Pro6t or loss as mcurred

rtems



3,11,3 Depreciation
Dcprcciation is rccolFrizcd in pio6t or loss on a straighFlifle basrs ovcr thc csiimatcd useful liwes ofeach part
of an item of 6xed assets sincc this most closcly rcflccs rhe expcctcd paftcm of consumption of the futurc
cconomic bcfle|rts embodied in the assct- In casc of acquisition of fl\ed asscrs, dcpteciatic'n is charged from
thc month ofacqursinon, whereas deprcciation on drsposed off 6xed asscts is charged up to the month prior
to thc drsposal. lsset categorv-wise dcprccratron rates for thc current and compatative ycars are as follows.

Catcgory of assets

I"urniture, Exture and fittings

I -casehold improvement
Of6cc e <pipmenrs

Staffequipments

Computer and related equipmcnts
l\lotor vehiclcs

Rate ofdeprcciation
1U/o

1ff/.
2ff/o

2tr/o
oh

25vo

t.t2

3,L'

3.14

Depreciation rn€thods, usefirl livcs and residual vdues are reassessed at each reponing date aod adjusted, rf
appropriate

Deposil.e and other accounts
Dcposits and other accounts include non pro6t-b€2ring al wadeeah cunent and other deposit accounts
redccmable at call, pro6t bearing mudaraba tcrm deposits, mudalaba saving deposits and bills payablc. These
items are bmught to Gnancial stetements at the gross value of the outstandrng balance Details are shown in
Note 9.

Orhcr liabilitice
Othcr liabnitics corqnisc itcms srh es provision fot invcstrxrrts, proht geyable, profit suspense, accrucd
cxFoscs. Otlrr lietnlities erc rccognized in thc balaec shect eccord;)g to drc guiddioes ofDangladesh Bank,
and intcmd polic-y of dre Bani. Deteils arc shown io Note lO-

CoDtitrgcDr Iiabiliti.'s
A contingent liability is -

A possible obtigation that arises form past evcnts and the existeflce of which will be confirmed only by thc
occurrencc or non-occrrrrcncc of one or more uncertain futurc eveflts not wholly within the control of the

Branch; or

A present obligetion that adscs ftom pasr events but is not rccognizcd bccause:

- it rs not probabte rhat an outflow of resourccs embodying economic bene6ts will be requted to sctde
the obligatiorr or

- the emount of thc oblgation caonot bc measured with suf6cient rcliabiliry.

Contingcnt liabilines arc not recognjzcd but drsdosed in the Enancial statements unless the possibiliry of an

out(low of resources embodfng economic bcne6ts is relibly estimated-

Contingrnt assets are not recogoizcd io thc fioancial statcments as this rnay rcsults in the rccognition of
incomc which may never be realized.

ProGt shared oD deposits
Pro6t shared to mudaraba deposits is recognized on accrual basis as per prousional rate.

3.15



3.16 Employcc beneEts

Provident Fund
Each cligible employec contnbuted @ 107o of thc basic salary to rhe Provident I'und Account whilc the Rank
contnbuted an equal amount, which is kcpt in a savings/tcrm deposrr account The fund is registered with
National Board of Rcvcnr.re

3.16.7

3.16.2 Gratuity Fund
Thc Bank operares an approved fundcd gratuity schemc covering elig'ible cmployees whosc pcriod of
cmployment with thc Bank is Eve ycars or more. Granriry is payablc to staff on completron of the prescribed
qualifoing penod ofscrvicc under the schcmc. lhc Bank liability on dris account stands as on 31st l)ccember
2014 was frrlly providcd in accounts consrdcring the staffs accumu.lated gratuiry cnutlcmenrs for thcir service
with the bank. Thc Gretuity Fund has bccn approved by the Natronal Boatd of Rcvenue tn Fcbruary 2011-

3.tt

3.163

3.18

t.t9

Shon-rcrm employee benefi rs

Shon-tcrm cmployee benefit obligations ere measured on ao undiscounted basis and are expensed as the
related service is providcd. n [ability is rccognized lor the amount cxpected ro bc paid under shon-term cash
bonus or pro6tsharing plaos if the Bank has e present legal or coostructive obligation to pay tlus amounr as a

result ofpast service provided by the employcc and the obLgrtion can bc estimatcd reliably-

Provisions and accrucd cxlrnscs
In compliance with B,\S-37, provisions and accrued expenscs arc rccognized in the Enancial statemcnts when
the Brench has a legal ot consm.rctive obligation as a result of gnst eveot, rt is probeble that an or.rtflow of
economic bcne6t wil.l be rcquired to setde the obligation and a teliable estirnatc can be made ofthc amouot of
the obliption.

Prwbion br Ofi-B.Iucc Shcct E4roeurcs
ln cornpliznce wtth Bangladesh BanI guiddines Off-Balance Sbeet items art disdosed unde contingent
Lirzbilitics. As per BRPD circular No.la (21 Scptembe 2012) rcquires a generul provision for off tralance sheet
exposurcs to br calculated zt 7yo on il off- Mlance shect exposures- Proyision has been maintained at
Country levd.
Detarls are shown in notc 10.2.

Impairmcnt of non-financial assets

Thc carrying arnounts of thc Branch's non-6nanoa.l assets, othd thao deferred tiD( assets, are rel'tcwed at

each reportiflg dete to dctcrmine whethet thcrc is any indication of impairment. If any such indication exists,
rhen thc asset's recovcmble efiount is csimated. An impairmcnt loss is rccognized if the carrying amount of
afl asscr or its Cash Gcncmtrng Unrt (CGU) exccc& its estimeted lccoverable amount.

The recoverable anount ofrn asset or CGU is the greater ofits valu€ in use aod its fair value less costs to sell.

In asscssing rzlue in use, the estimated futurc cash flows are dtscounted to theit present valu€ using a pre-tax
discount rate that reflccis currcnt fiErket assessments of thc ime value of moncy and the isks spcclfic to the

asset or cGU-

For the purpose of impairmcnt testing, asscts that cannot bc tested individuelly are grouped togethcr into the
srn .llest group of assets that generates cash inflows from continuing use that are largely rndependcnt of rhe

cash inflows ofother asscts or CGU.

Impairment losses arc rccognizcd in pro6t or loss. Impairment losses recognized in respect of CGUs are

all<xatcd fust to redtrcc thc carryrng amount of any goodwrll allncated to the CGU (group ofCGUs) and then

ro rcducc the can4lng amount ofthe other asscis in the C(;U (goup of CGUs) on a pro mta basis



Impairmcnt losses recognizcd in pnor peridls arc asscsscd at each rcporting datc for any indications that thc
loss has dccrcascd or no loflger exists. r\n impairmcn! loss is rcvcrscd if thcrc has bcco a change in the

estimatcs used to determine the recovcrablc amount. .\n impairment loss is rcvcrscd only to the extent thar
thc assct's carryiflg amount does not excccd thc carryrng amount that would have been determined, net of
dcprcciation or amortization, if no impairmcnt loss had been rccolpicd.

320 Rcconciliation of inte.-baDk/iDter-br-anch accounl
Rnoks of accounts with regard to inter-bank (in Bangladcsh aod or.rtsidc Bangladcsh) are rcconcilcd rcgularly
and thcrc arc no material drfferences which may affcct the financial statements significendy.

Un-rcconcilcd cntries in case ofirtcr-branch rransacdons as at thc rcporting datc are not matcrial.

3.21 Z^k^t
The Branch does not deduct/pay zakat on bchalf ofclients where as charirablc compcnsatron is rccovcred on

all ovcrduc facilities.

3.2 Gerctal
Figurcs of prcvious year have been rearranged, whenever necessary, to conform thc currcnt year's

Presentatron.
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Taka
2074

Taka

21',t,596,94$ 195,000,000

2tt\596,96

___!g!l_ ___ 211l?]:AA_

Cash Reserve Requircment (CRR) and Starutory Liquidity RequireEreor (SLR) have been ca.lculated and

maintarned rn accordance with section 33 of the Bank Companies Act 1 99'l , NIPD Cuculer nos. 4 and 5 dared

1 Decembet 2010, MPD circular no. 2 dated 10 Decetnb€! 2013 and MPD Circular no. I dated 2l June 2014,

DOS Circular no. I dated lg]anurry 2014.

Cash Re6€we Requirement (CRR)

6.Wh (2011: 60/o) of werege Demand and Time Liabi.hties:

Cash
In hand

I-ocal currency

Foreign currencres

Balarice wlth Bangledesh Bank and its agent bank:

Ircal curreocy

Foreign currencies

Required reserve

Actual reserve hdd
Surplus

Sraturory Liquidity Requirement (sLR)
5.5Yo Q0l3: 11.5%o) of required Averege Denrand and Time Lirbiliues:

Required reserve

Acnral reserw held

Surphra

Held for Sr.tuaory Liqullity Rcquircococ
Cash io heod

Balance vith Bangladesh Bank as per sutement

Foreign currency used in BDT

Bal,ance with orher banla and financial institutions
In Bangladesh (Nore 5.1)

Outside Bangladesh

Also refe! to note 5.3 for maturiry urise grouping

Inside Bangladceh
Mu&aba Terrn deposit:

Social Islami Bank Limited

68,311,886 41,658,600

1,418,945 561,588

69,790,831 4\2m)88

2i6,197,875 191,098,884

211,596,946 195,000,000

5J99,071 3,90I.116

43

174,47 5,125

3n,673,W)
M,TN,8g

69,790,831

211,596,946

99285,2i2
380,673,009

350,000,000

3(6274861
16213,m

73t

4220,188
195,000,000

129,052,812

____K6A1W_

350,000,000

350.000,000

g
Maturity-wise groupings of balance with other banlss and financial institutions

Oo demand

Not more than 3 motrths

Nlore than 3 monrhs but l€ss than I year

I{ore rhan I year but less than 5 years

{ore rhan 5 years

350,000,000

350.000,0,00



2043

Taka
2014

Taka
Investlnents
(;meral Invcstfimts ctc. (Note 6.1)

Brlls purchased and discounted (Note 6.9)

Also rcfer to notes 62 ro 6.10 for 6:nher aoalysis, classificauon
p;rouping, etc.

Generel Investrnents etc,

In Bangladesh

Morabaha Q,PO)
'l rust rcceipts
()wn acceptance purchased

Payment against documents @AD)
Finance Alnst Fordgn Bill
Morabaha manual

Staffmorebaha

Outside Bengladesh

Matu.ity-wi6e g.ouping
Repayable On demand

Not more than 3 months
More tian 3 months but ool mde dren , year

Mo,rc dren 1 ycar but oot more dren 5 years

More thatr 5 years

IlvcsEncno otr the besis of eigniGcaat conccntrerion
Advances to Chicfexccutive, othcr Smior executives and

othcr Offrcers
Iodustrial loans and advances

2,582,890,416 1,834,447,970

161,632,519 625,961963
3,044,522,935 ?-460,$9,933

.rntl provision ftrr rnvcstrncnts. matunty wisc

2,357,868,987

80261298

49,169,;06
40,761,848

54,a26,417

258L890,416

1 ,445 ,948.451
102219,042
181266,792

40J61,848
642s1,835

2,582,890,416 1,814,447 ,970

80261g)8
2,868,671,312

63,69024a
31,aga977

__1.044.,sn%5_

54,826,471

2,989 ,696,4sa

_J.0d4,54e35_

782191,182
1,5043,1,@4

91,05'1,519

82,876,138

__r"460,4098_

64251,835

2,396,158,U)A

_2460,409933_

6.1

62



6.4 Industry-wise classi6cetion of inveetmenrs
2014 2013

"h oITotd
Loan Taka 7o ofTotal Loan Talca

r\griculturc, I;orcsrry, flunnng and
Fishing

Mining and Quaroing
-l 

cxtile

Chemical and Pharmaceuqcals

Sugrt
.\utomobile and transponation
cquipment
Elc'ctronics and elcctncal appliances

Coostruction
Wholesale and Retarl Tgdc
Expors/Impons
Garments (I(nit & Woven)
Iron & Steel

Individuals

Others

Dhaka Division
Chittaggng Division
Sylhet Division

Unclaseified:
Standard ioduding staff morabaha

Spccial Mention Account (SMA)

Classified.
Substandard

Doubtful
Bad or loss

0.?8ci, 23,153,834

0.m.6

21.63.," 658,417,000

304'0 92,661,661

0 00on

0 58r" 17,803,800

0.2tyo 6,399,420

1.46ei 14,450,132

16.670/0 507,601,000

17.80q',0 54r,895,817

0.0c,/o

1.680to 233,1!66,67

n,n2,1fi

345,251pz,

205211,469

17,803,800

50,m3,750
't2,6$p85

305,r s6p86

20,800,000

81301497

\3n,o95,076

o 40010 't\o26,84',7

29.750 905,644,18

1.Tqo

0 00%

14.03o/o

8.34%

0.00%

0.120h

0.00%

2.O7qo

2.95'to

t2_4ty/o

0 00ouo

0.85%

3.35%

4.060k

_____1W,_ __1i4154e#_ __rwh- ____\46o,M 93a_

5.5 Gcogrephicd loc.tion-vis€ i-ovcstments

2tt4
Yc ol"lorzl

I-oan

100p/o

e6
U/o

T.ka Y" ofTotatrlr; n

______lw,_ _1.M45L98_ ________ rfr^ __ zm:gtqj:]_

6,6 Grouping of invesuneats as pcr cl.ssification rules of Banghaesf, nank

mt4 2013

201i

T.k

2440,N,9333,044,s4935 100%

0%

trh

oh ofTotz.l
I-oen

95.751h \915211,820

rumruffi
129)11,115

Taka 7o of Total Loan Taka

2.069,r 58,134

t 5.9Sn 391251,799

3,044,522,935 100.00p/o L4t ,409,933



6.? Particulars of rcqufucd provision for investments

Base for Required Base for Required
Provision prcvision Provision provision

Taka Taka Taka Taka

Unclassifrcd:

Srandard (()ther than SNIE)

Standard (SMF,

Standard (,\gri Lan)
Special Menuon r\ccount (SiUi)

Classified:

Substandard

Doubtfirl
Bad or loss

93,63r,069 9J,63t,069 Jt7,t70,850 1t7,0t4,594

_1W_ 122,383,44't 4*,s2l,9U 35,631,s6r

Total provision maintained W,654,055 333,0,18,934

(Shonfdl) /Surplue provision z,1j/:10,6$ (3,58,,G:n)

6.E Panicular8 of inveGhcnts
2014 201i
T.k ^l.k^

I Investmeots consiJercd good in respect of which 3,M3tl0l)5 2,458,988,826

the bankiog coopaoy is fully securd

ir) Ioves-rrnmts consiJered good ageiost which the bankiag company 1,11\640 1,421,1U1

holds no seclrity other dun dre &btor's petsotral gurnotcr;

iii) Investrnmts considered good and secured by pcrsona.l undcrtakin5s

of one or more parties in addition to the personal guarantee

of thc debtor;

iv) Investments adversely dassiEed; provision not maintained there
agaiflsq,

3,U4,572,935 2,460,409,933

v) lnvestrnents dr.re by directon or officers of the banking compaoy

or aoy of these eithcr separately or joindy widr any othcr person.

vr) Investrncnts due by companies or firrns in which thc directors of -

the baoking company have rnterests as directors! perticrs
or managing alFnts or, in the casc ofprivate compamcs

as lnemhfs

vri) ivaximum total amouot of lnvcst nents including remPorary 53,7 13,838 62,870,129

advanccs made at any time duflrg the year to dircctors

or managcrs or officcrs of the bankirg company or any of
them either scparately or joindy with aoy other penons.

ffiruEE
2,91496J,1 28,152)18 4M9,15A,1U 19,616,967

EH[ffiEH

t{Ye

2014 2013
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Taka

260,161,651260,161,651

030,850536)
129)77,tts

93,631,069

56J0928s

2014

Taka

rx)

,

G)

xi)

G)

o)

viii) N{aximum total amount of Investments including tcmporary

advances grantcd during thc ,ear to thc comparues or firms

in which the dircctors of thc bankiog comPany have intcrcsts

as directors, pannen or managing ageflts or in the casc of
private companies as membcrs

Duc from Banking Companrcs

r\mount ofClassi6ed Invesuncit on which Profit

has not bcen charged

Movement of Classi6ed lnvcsuncnts:

Opeomg ba.lance

lncrease/ (Decrease) during the year

Closing balance

Provision against the Investment classiEcd as

bad/loss at the date ofbalance shect

Amount ofprofit charged in suspcnse account

Investmens wntten ofE

Current Year

- Crxnuhtive to-date

- ArDunt of w'rtteIl off Loans for u,hich lawsuit bas 6led

Billc prrchercd aod diecouorcd
Bills purchased and discounted excludmg treesury bills:

In side Bangladcsh

Outside Bangladesh

Maturity grouping of bille discounted and putchascd

Payable u,rthio onc month

Over 1 month but less thafl 3 months

Over 3 months but less than 6 mooths

6 months or more

129,311,115 391,251J99

2il,t6t,6s1

316,925,530

55,080,772

6.9

461,632,519 625,961,963

____461,631519_

131,614t91
156,190r80

175,821J48

___6X,%t.963_

265,050,104

233,654,644

127 256,615

451,632;19 6?5,961,961
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Fixcd asscts including premis€s, fumiturc and 6xtu.cs
Cost:

Fumlture, fixture and fifting!
Of6ce ctluipmcnts

Suffequipments
Computer and rclatcd equipmertts

Motor vchrcles

I-easehold improvemcnt

Itss: Accumulated dcpreciation

Fumitur€, f,-\ture and fiftings

Office equipments

Staff equipmens

Computer arrd related equipments

Motor vehicles

Leaschold improvement

Deails ate shown in Annexure - B

Hye-

20,'140,987

9,126,901

13,500

13,505,759

2,935,7 50

2,386,850

48,709,753

19,550,865

8,163,81r

13J00
13p19,169

2,915Js0
1201,676

44,tt4,7n
3,8U,982

20,029,667

8,506,707

13.500

13,303,159

2,935,750

2,186,850

47,175,$r

19120,577

1,802,470
'13,500

12,E03264
2,935,150

725,895

41,701,456

3,474,717
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8

E.1

Olhers asscts

Cl.ssifi catiotr of oth6 essets

a) lncome gcn€r.titrg othc. as6cts

b) Non-ircome gener.tint othe. assetg

i) lnvcstment in sharcs ofsubsidiary compenies:

75\502,498 1Jt6,535,67t

1,401,110 1,131,611
(102,36EJ21) (10,579J94)

[- *,i-]
| ,ru.rrr.rrol
I r ra,sro,ruu I

527,218,506

l- zr.i83.fi1
| ,r,sro.roo I

I seo.ooo 
I

| 14,490 |

28,936,841

tt
| *r.ror.t* I

836,1U,203

I :zciry..lstl
I rq.qso.seg I

I t:'r..lsa.lrp I

I se,rlr,:oz I

429,251987

T 14-s43Joil

L-SH]
15,624,296

fljrJ35,665lI , ,;.::ll

I .:::::::;:;l
1 ,37 | ,217 ,67 5

0
ir)
i")

9
vi)

vir)

',,
ix)

,

- ln Banglrdcsh

- ()utsrde BanSladcsh

Statinoc4, somps, pri.oting marcrials, etc.

r\dvance rcnt and advertisemcnt

Profir accrued on investmmt but not collected,

commission and brokcra,ge rcceivable oo sharcs ard
debc.nrurcs, and othcr income receitzbles (Note E.2)

S€cuflt, deposits

Prelimmary, formatioo and orpnizationd expcnses,

rcoovatioo, developmmt aid prepaid exp€ns€s

Bmncb adiustmcnt

Suspcase account

Silvcr

Oders (Notc E.3)

L17,230

9,362,520

9,391,466

508,854

E35,490,7 49

(ro\rur,rr\
752,501498
751502,498

2,16/.,444

7,227,022

9J91,466

511,129

(104,287,220)

91,020

26,548.560

22,94\045

309,255

| ,147 ,222,192

00,s79,394)

$6,s35,578
1jt6.53s-678#

22,942,M5

439,374

(12,7 50,379)

P.o61 r€ceiv.bles
Pro6t Receitabh ftrrr Phcement vith Baaks

Marl up receiabl€s o bill putchased and discouored

ti Orh.rr
9rort team rcceir-rble-accowrt mairtmaoce fees

Nct of pIoft on Nloiabrha

Sr.radry debtors miscellaneous

Dcposits aDd oih€r acconltE
Al-wadcah qrrrcot aad othcr dcpoeit accouno
,\l-wadeeah current deposits

Alfalah Karobar Current .\c(otmt
Forogn currcncy deposrts

Sundry dcposits (Sotc 9.1)

Payment ordcr - Insidc Bangledcsh

Demand drrft payablc - OuNidc Bangldesh

Unclaimed DD/TIIPO Inside Bangtadesh

Unclaimcd DD/'lTlt'O - Outside Bangladesh

Mudaraba sevingr deposite

Spccial Notice Deposit (SND)

,\lfalah Salart Account G\SA)
r$falah tushg Star (-\RS)

rufalah l>rcmium l'lus (,\PP)

trludaraba Royal I'ro6t deposiu
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Muder'.b. term deposiag

l\{udaraba 1'crm Deposir QITDR)

9.1 Sutrdry dcpoEirs

Niargrn iccounrs ' txxal CLrrrencv

iVargin Accounts ' Foreigfl Currcncv

9.2 Dcposi$ ftom baake and othcrs

lnrer-baflk dcposrts (l',lote 9.2. 1)

Orher dcpo6its

9.21 larcr$.trk dcposits

Jamunr Banlr Limited
Pubali Bank Limitcd
Prime Bank Limrted

The City Bank Limrted

Shahia.lal Islamt Bank l-td.

lslami Bank Bangladsh Lid
AB Bank l,lmitcd

93 M.turiry gmupirt ofd.po.iB
Repay.bh On &rrlznd
Rcp.yable vithir 1 Eoodr
Oner 1 oooth but withir 6 nrqr*rs
Over 6 momhs bot within 1 year

Over t ye.r bu. withir 5 years

Ovcr 5 yelrs but widin 1 0 yerrs

10 yeas or more

10 Orhe' Ii.bilitict
Pmvision for Investrntnts CNote l0.l)
Provision for off-balance shcct cxposures (Note 10.2)

Pro6t suspmse accormr (Norc 10 3)

Accrued expeases

Pro6t payable on borrowings (Note 10.5)

withholdiog tax oo profit oo deposits

M&holding tax

Mthholding VAT
Provision for graruiqv

Exqs€ duty

,{dvance commrssi<m on l,ctter of Cuarantce (L/C)
Miscellan eous

10.1 PmvisioD for itrvestme s

Gcoerd Provision
Balaocc as at 1 lanuarv

,\dd: Provision made duflng thc year

C)n gtnerrl invcsmrmts

On Special Mcfltion ,\ccount (SI\L{)

\169,0D5,474

__L,%s?sx,432_

33,861,718
24,2E1,564

_ sE143,N2_

87\3se,54o
3,114E90,892

19ts2il,432

30.526

375,172

38,337

165,478,686

200,537,500

250,@3,750

255,E05,569

c7L35954o

917,0r9,D3
943,167,558

t.w7.6a1245
w,433,W2

7,9492M

\220,161,846

___],61i,10Fe!_

50,458,466

66,317,911

_____16,83!il1_

423,362,567

3,189,738,829

3,613,101J96

31336
176,862

37,4{fi
113,674,764

421,X2,567

964,462,U1

515,344,894

1Jl6,t)61 ,087
349,@7,502

7,585,066

__L,fis25o,412_

329,654,055

56,3@2E5

599,4r3

46,496,638

\4m,u4
1,111,72a

396,945

678,562

1,919,919

4,734,310

___!6gn_Lse

16,034,340

3,613,101)96

333,04E,934

1t,882,401

55,08IJ,112

528,350

59,268,655

4,5E5,411

\155,218
344,764

4,247,894

118,672

1,862,127

154,712

____lzirE!g_

1E,031810

HYe

27,206
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I-encrc of guaranreee

a) Clarns lodgcd wrth the Bank company not rccogriTcd as loarr

b) Moncy for which rhc Bank is conungendy liable in rcspcct of
guarantccs given favoring.

Directors o( of6cers

Governmcnt

Banks and othcr Gnancial insutuuoos

Others

Irrwoceble lcnen of credit
Usancc

S,f+t

IncoEc statcEcnt
Income:
Pro6t, discormt and similar mcomc

Dividend iocorne

Commissioo, excharge and brokerrge

Gains less losses arsiog fronr derliog secr:rities

Gains less loeses arising ftom investmmt secudues

Cains less losses arising ftorn dealing in foreign currencies

Incooe from nm-banking asses

Ofier opeflting iocome

Pro6t less losses on hterest rrte chaflgts

E+coce:
ProEt paid m depoeits

lrsscs dr invcsheoas

Admiristrative erpenses

O6cr opcriaiDg exp€os€s

Depr€cirtion orr tranldng asses

Incohe over expeodiaure

Itrvcshc[l inconc
Sh.rc of proEr froE Etrencimg .nd discoutrtiDg
t unbaha-Shff
N{orebaha Fin.aciflg - LPO

Proft ofl bill discouoted

r\lorabala incorne PAD
Monbeha inco<ne trust receipt

Pm6t oD PLccmeol wirh Banlc
Pro6t oo Term Placemmts

Profit on Savinp Dcposit wrth Banks

ProEr peid otr depocit8

Profit shared on Mod.taba Depo6ir

Nlodaraba Royal Profit Deposii
.Ufalah Salary Ac.ouDt (,\SA)

A]fala]r Risiry Star (ARS)

Alfalah Prcmium Plus (APP)

540,717,168 529,198,967

54o,7fl,764 529,19t,967

114,506,894 43,893,7E6

116,E96,806 265,761,569

ztL4i.J3,1N 3(D,6ssJss

264,188,881

15,317,649

21,8|n,;23

4279,42

211,076,694

16,299.952

eJee,;8e

11,180,498

309,617p35

255,147 V3

41,615,573

1924,860
1,183,315

&n1.521
2,766,414

\119,e55
201,788,389

32,5E9,036

15,804,557

,s\%\rn

11,226,944

u7,757,133

310257,S+t

49,88r,532

1103,s96
1,278,861

x3,54sX
o15J64,403)

2,480,616

133,216,534

63,807,545

11.571.999

,11"O6,614

11?!2ti9U
264,18t,881

18,7 65,367

19

2,0u
184,468

29,626,845

2u-076,694

r5,795,920

luodefrba Spccial Noticc dcposit 23,65\506
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L€ss: Provision no longcr r.iu;cd
Net ofprowision (revcrsed)/madc durmg the year

Balanc€ as ar 3l December

Specific Provisioo
Balance as at I January

I,ess. Pro6t on invesrmcnt rraiver during thc year

Adjustmenr with prior year

Provisioo no longer requircd

Wrinen off during rhe year

Add: Rccovries ofadounts ptcviously writtefl off
Speci6c provision made dutirti thc year

Balance as ar 31 December

Tot.l proviaion otr iovcsmcnts

10.2 Pmvi.ioo for off-bel,eace sbeet exPoturtB
Balarce as at I Janu2ry
Add: Provisron madc during th€ year

Less: Adrrstmmrs madc drning thc year

Balance as at 3l Dccembcr

16,034,340 1,998,470
(16,007,134) (1,998,470)

21,206 16,034,340

246,079,411

317,014,594

____13344t 234_

10,308,813

1,573,58E

11,E8440111,E82,401

11,882,401

311.014.594 10.915.111GE
19,195,884

L,;1a-;;il
31,E0E,139

329,6%,U9

_- 32efis!{E_

11,882,401

55,080,772

1r,rt2l01

37,211,189
10.3 Proit sBeFrsc .ccoutrl

&rboce6.tIJmrary
Add Aoont tasfetrcd duiag $c yezr

l,ess:

.\mouot of p,ro6t susPeos€ rccowered

A.rnouot wrinen off during thc year

Pro6t of, iflvestmmt waiver during the year

B.L.Ecc es .t 3l Dccemb6

10.4 Piofil.usp€ffc aod compcneauon euspease

Pro6t suspmse

Coopmsation suspense

ProEt payable oo borrovingr
Pro6t pryable on -

Specia.l notice deposit

30 &ys mudaratra term deposit

90 days mudaraha term deposit

180 days mudaaba term deposit

365 days mudrnba rerm dcposir

2 years mudaraba term deposit

3 years mudaraba term deprxit

Retained eernings
Balancc as at l January
Adiustment for l(an provisiofl

Nct profir / (oss) for the year

Transfcrred to Bangladcsh countrv of6cc

Belarcc as et 31 Deccmber

1 ,2E/],825 4091302
56,161,597 59,n5,491

E3
5\311 4,222,719

s6,w28s s59fi,n2

56,309,285 55,O80,712

______s6pfis_

16,418

9E,939

12,909,321

11,12',7,063

15,524,292

599.940

220,665

____rst9!4q_

-j!w;712-
16,41E

403,U7

17,564,209

19,87\510
20,E53,834

536,763

21,054

_____1926!f!!_

(9,873,048)

(9,873,048)

9,873,M8

(361,418,938)

(361,418,938)

+l ye
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iUodanba term dc?osit

Itrcomc fron investmetrt io sh.rcs/secutitics
lrlark up on zcro coupon bonds

Diwidend income on prcfcrmce share

CrrD.mission, er.chargc .nd btok€t'.g€
Brokeragc

Fees, commission etc.

Flxchangc eammgx

Orh6 opcr'rtiog inclmc
Service charges recovercd

Docummt charg€s

Cheque Book charges recovered

Charges oo dcumeotary credit

Couaer charges recovered

O*rer Incomo

C,ain oo drsposal of 6xed asset

Sclrie end dfosccr
Baii s.hry
HoEiry dldv.ace
C-mvefrocc dlorzrce
l-ezve 6re 2llol,rnce
Other ellovaoces

Festival bonus
Perform2nce boous

The Bank's contribuEoo to providcnt tund

)uedrcal expenses

Gr allowance

Gfltuiiy

ReEt, taxe6, Dur.trcc, clcctricity €tc.
Rcrrt, ntes and taxes

Iosurlnce

Cleaning and mai-otcnance

Electricig and l4htmg

Posa.ge, .ra.Erps, tckcommunicatioa etc.
Postag€ and couriers

I.llectrooic mail and no-line connectiviry
1'elegram, fax, telex, SWI.T and inremct chagc
'felcphone charges

St tiooery, printitrg, .dvertiseoert etc.
Tablc starionerv

Books and perodicals
Printrng stauoncrv

206,569,010 210,4@,121

25s,147,771 310257,547

15,317,649

21,851,923

__-- 37-,169572_

1,073,1r0

214,501

E34,288

6,157,583

16,299,952

9,199,989

______2s,494941_

916,235

24,230

213,3@

39,908

1,024,04E

8,902,7',l1

8?19,4n fl,1m,49t

13,059,635

5223,W
t,frs9rg
r,565,303

418,430

3,039,154

1,018,776

1,20\U6
1,021,71r

840,000

13,E36,30E

5,534,519

1,383,633

1,764,143

498,650

1,289,2r8
9',72,864

1,327,881

1,710,r50

1,162,000

(658,211)

2t,?$,854 30,821\749

10,149,983

233,432

2,970,115

1,817,099 1,614,689

t4,9t2,1t0 r4,90EJ19

9,695,116

2U,146
3,115,149

1,022,553

561,854

494,681

12,559

607,91.6

1,2M,101

582,527

486,968

19,000

809,17 6

268,497 246,8i4
r.852,904 2.0t5-468+

HYC
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Compurd stauoncrv

Pubhciw

Deprcciation and eper to bank'g essctr

Dep.€ci.tiotr of beok's as6ets

Fumiture, fixture and finiogs

Office cqurpments

Sta ff egurpmtrrts

Computer and relatcrJ cquipments

itlotor vehiclcs

lrasehold irnprovrrnmt

Rcpair ro b.ak's .sscls
Fnmiturc, fixture ,nd 6ttifl8s

Renred premis€s

Of6ce €quipmenN

Computer maintmance

Nlot(x v€hicles

Orher orpcos€€

Bank drrges, tlro}Gt gt md coarmission

EtrtcrEinaeot
Sccuity
TnvdiB md coovclmce
C-.ar firel erFnses
bss an sale of frcd asse ts

Odl6 expenses

IDvGsEc[t i[coDc rcceipls in cash

Pro6t rcceivable as at 1 lanuary
Pro6t rccrued duflng dre year:

Share of pro6t ftom Enmcing and discouot

PmEt receiveble as at 3l Dc<ember

Pm61 p.id on dcposias

Pro6t peyable as at 1 J2n'-nry
Pro6t charged during the ycar

Pro6r shared on N{odarab, Deposits
Pro6t payable as at 31 Dcrernbg

Fece ald conmission reccipts in c.!b

Carh paymears to employces
Salaries and allowanccs

Graruilv:

Employees

52,515

_ur1l21_

130,288

361,341

215,905

4i5.;Bt
1,1EtJr5

125.623

2U),9@
444,439

128,352
q)t,314

1091529

51,513

685,132

1,455,873

147,019

5E5,323

______\eu,w_

10,191,666

251961,937

94,895,754

358,(N9Js7

59,268,655

255,147,173

(46,496,63E\

267,919,790

15,317,649

28,760,E54

3,870

15,o17

1,j34,691

128,914

266,749

405,655

qn,itt
rnE,E6r

1q880

\493
268,117

446,469

51E'4.6

7E\Ns

-3jf!4-13,408

461011

1,088,445

140,590

391,636

7,500

------2;"18!-

20,898,154

211,076,694

00,191,666)

_____zUBJn_

84,552,419

310,257,547
(5e,268,6s5)

115,541.31t

______)!2e222_

30,821,'t 49

658,271

31,480,0262t,760,854
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C..h p.ymcnts to Bupplicrs

B.lercc as .r I J.nu.Iy

Cherged during the year

Stationcq', prinung, advenis.rnm ts ctc.

Rmt, taxes, insurance, elecrncity ctc.

Posta{i€, stamp, telccommunication etc.

lxpl expenscs

Bdance as at 31 Dccember
Accrued exp@ses

Rcccipts from other opct'.tiog activities

Odrer opctrung income

Excharge ermif,Ss

Investrnent income

P.ymcnts for othcr opcr'.ritrg ectivitieg
Rcpairs of Bank's ass€ts

Ofier exp€nses

G12hJlty:

F,oployees

Mov*t of i[r6tDaorta to c,|rit@atr
Baldce as rt 3l Deccmbcr

Bal2ncelsetlJmurry
(Dccrcz-se)/Incease

Movcmeot of othcr aeccte

(hcrcase) / decrease in othcr asscts wlrrch are not con$dercd elsewhetc

Sotioncry, samps, printing materials, etc.

- -Advarce .tni ard advett -scmef,t

-Pretiminalv, formation and organizational cxpenses,

rmovatioo, dcvelopment aad p,repaid expenses

- Br.och adiusmmt
- Othen
Adiustncnls for-
- Net of pro6t otr i\lonbaia
-Tnnsfer of F-rxed esscts

-Transfcr of branch pro6t or loss

Movemcot of dcposits .Ed othcr accou[ts fmD oth6 baD-td

Balence as at 3l Dccember
Balancc as ar 1 Jafluaw
Incrc.sc/(Decr€a.sc)

30,13r,405 m)N,87

528,350 529,542

3,t33,174

3,044,522935
(44(n,4tp,93J\

_____i8443493_

Q4,210)
17,186,040

09e,599)
511,131,443

91,788,921

(91,536,841)

9,873,M8
s3qra,m8

872,359,540

(423,362,567\

44E,996,n3

781,405

2,101,596

(6s8,217\

______.2%14_

\4@,@,933
(1 ,9@.701 ,572\

____ 4951O2,X1_

19,195

(26,s48,560)

73,549

127,336,411

8,399,955

(9,737,461)

361,418,938

M,96\on

423,362,561

0 03,600,260)

319,76230,

90E,314

\924,860

[_r.in.:cil filJrd6rll

LJII]LJryI]
17,946,405

(599,413)

_____ 17.$7$42_

a279,42
21,E51,923

18,278,378

_____ !?257!_

11,180,498

9,199,9E9

rlYe
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x Movemeor ofdcposits aod oth6 rccounas from customcrs

Balrnce as at 31 Dccembc{
Bal"ncc as rt I Januar-r,

(Decrease)/Increeee

- Withholdmg t x oo pro6t on deposits

- Widrholding rax

, 
'0?idrholding 

\ A'l
- Provision frx gnruiry

Excisc dutv

Advance cornmissiotr on ktter of Guanflree (1,/(i)
- itliscellaneous

38 P.occcds Gom sdc/redcmPtio[ of 6ecuritie€

Redempticm of p,rcfereocc sbares

STS I Iolding Limited
Brrc Ba l,iflred

3,112890,892 3,189,138,829

(3,189,73E,829) (1,371,779,54V

06,84,,%71 (182,040,718)

MoveEeD( of other [ebilities
Inceasc/(decreasc) m orher liab rties which arc not c(msidercd clscwhcrc

- Proqsion for off-balance shcct exposucs oiotc '10.2) 
01,882,401)

, Pro6t suspcnse accou 1,228,511

064,633)

Q71,490)
52,181

(4,247,898)

000,110)
57,192

(821,73E\ (206,14e\

(16264U') n,6n,at1

39 Rel.eted parties
'I rmsactioos with kcy muoegement Persmnel
Key Eun.gemeot peroooel hzve tansacted u'itb the Bnoch during the ycar zs {ollovs:

t\931,075 13,646,157

815,213 1,18r'.,1r2

13,806r8t 14,8{269

No implirmcnt losses hrvc beeo recorded agamst ba.larces outstzfldbS during the pcriod with kcy management

pcrsooncl, and no sp€cific a.llowancc has bceo made for imPairment losses on balances with key maaagemmt

pcrsonncl at the period end.

Key mmagmeot pcrsmrncl compmsauon for thc vear cooPnsed:

17,869,583

592,119

(65,995)

65,473

(658,277)

2443',73

(193,4,rO)

House Eaaoce

Cer finance

Shon tean employee bene6ts

Providcnt tund
(;rrtuity

4,470,182

203,148

1,317,U7

308,784

41

169,194 340,133

4,8/.3,1U 7,%,X4

Oth6 .cLted parry u-.ns.ctiotrs
Thete was no tnnsacti,on with the rel2tc{ para durmg the rep<xtrng period.

Numbcr of cmployee
The number of employccs engaged for the wholc year or pan thereofwho received a total yearly remunemtion
ofTk 36,000 ot abovc were 26 (2013. 21).

Employee rcleted freud
there was no fraud <rccurred during rhe ycar 2014.
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Liquidity St.tcmcnt
(Ana$sis of mrturiry of ecrctr and liabilities)

.s at Dcc.mbcr 3t, 2014

I Peticulam I Uprolmondl I l-3 monrhs I 3-12 months I l-5 y.a.s l Above 5 yeat6 I -total 
I

BankAlfoloh Limited
Bangladcrh Opcrationt

Motiiheel I.l.mic Benking Btanch

Annexure-A

287,381,',7',71

, - 
350,000,000

63.690,2.18 3r,898,0?7 3,014,522,935

3,824,982 - 3,824,982
j1l,t)91,644 - 152,502,498

Aasete

Cash

Balencc with othei banks and Frnancral urstihrtions
Placement with banks and orhcr finaucml institutions
Investmcots in sharcs and securitics
Investments
Fr-xed assets including prcmrscs, ftunitute and futrucs
()ther assets

N()n banking asscts

Total assets

Liabilitiee
Borrowings frorn Bangladesh Bank, other banks, financul
institutr()ns and rgcnrs
Dcposits tuld ()ther accouots
()ther habilttics
Total liabilitiee
Net liquidity gap

69,790,E31

508,854

70,299,685 430,263,298 3,080,268,258 819,508,874 31,898,077 4'432'238,192

3,985 ,250,132

797,16\245 92r"425.058) 2,211\091,937 425,596,290 3't 89E,077

- 211,596,946

350,000,000 
-

80,261,298 2,868,671,112

1,860,186,851 1,3.14,43.1,654 'l'12,619,683 7,949,211

7 274o1s 1-253-102 46-496.618 385.961.340 ' 14(),981,1('0

- \ul,qo,g}o 1,351.688,15e elg,ne,lzt lgt,g72,set - I'llz'xe'tgz

Hye



Annexure-B

B.nk Alf.l.h Limitcd
Beagledcrh Opcntione

Motiihccl fulenric Brating Branch
Schedulc of Exed asscti including p,c8risce, furaiturc and fixturee

ee at Dcccobcr 31, 2014

Particularc

Coet
Retc
of

D.P.

Dcprcciation Writa€n DoErl
Valuc aE at

Decembct 31,

2014

Balancc ae at

Jrnu.ry 01,

2014

Additioae
du.ing thc

Diepoeal
du.ing thc

Del,rnce rc rt
Dcccmbcr 31,

2014

Baleocc ea

.iJ.nu.ry
01. 2014

Che.gcd
during thc

for thc
diapoeal

durins lhc

Balance as at
Deccmber 31,

2014

I.'uroirurc, {ixturc and fittings
( )ffrcc cquipmcnrs

Staffcquipmcnts
(irmputcr and rclatcd cqurpmcnrs

Motr:r vchiclcs

Lcaschold rmprovcmrnt

20,029,661 111,320

8,506,707 1,220,200

13,500

13,303,159 202,600

2,935,150

20,140,987

9,126,907

13,500

13,505,759

2,935,750

19,120,511

1,802,470

13,500

12,E03,264

2,915,750

130,288

361,341

215,905

r 9,550,865

E,t63,811

13,500

13,019,169

2,935,150

590,122

1,563,096

486,590

l0

20

25

202,386,E50 2,386,850 725,895 415,781 1,201,676 1,185,174

43,701,456 1,1t3,315 - 44,A$,771 3,a24,98241,175,633 1,534,1:m 4r,709,75t

Perticulare

Coet R.tc
of

D.P.

Deprcciation Vri.ten Dow1r
Velue ae at

Decembcr 31,

20tt

Dalancc as at

January 01,

201!

Additione
during the

Dirporal
during thc

Belencc rr rt
Deccmbcr 31,

201i

Balencc ae

rtJ.nu.ry
01, 201j

Chargcd
during.he

for the
dispoeel

dutins the

Belance as at
Decembe, 31,

20tt

|urfliturc, fixturc and fittings
() fl'icc cquipmcnrs

Sra ff cauipmcnts

Oomptrtcr and rclarcd cquipmcnts
Motor vchiclcs
l,caschold improvcmcnt

20,239,062

8,415,141

13,500

12,386,05e

2,9!5,150

118,640

421,100

(209,395)

(87,680)

490,000

20,029,661

E,506,707

13,500

13,303,r59

2,935,750

19,491,111

7,623,384

r3,500

1r,9E9,216

2,935,150

128,974

266,7 49

405.655

099,sr 4)

(87,660

408,333

19,420,517

1,802,470

13,500

12,803,264

2,935,150

609,090

704,237

499,895

10

20

25

25

20




